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GAZETTE,

Containing the lateft Advice s\ foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, > 1761.

Offa.

DON, A/ar<-A }. ESTERDAY Theodore Gardelle, a Frcnchrtun, was re-examined before John Fielding, Paul Valiant and The odore Sydenham, Efqrs. at Mr. Field ing's Houfe, touching the wilful Mur- crof Mrs. Anne King, late of Leicelter Square, in whefe Houfe the faid Gardelle was a Lodger, hen during an Examination of many Hours, the ]J GardelTc perfiited in denying the Facl with mo!t invincible Obftinacy; but Mr. Fielding laving prior to the Examination, fent Officer! Hh. a Carpenter and Bricklayer to the Houfe of .ie deceafed, with Orders to examine every Part if it in order to find the Body j after fome Time, :cti'/ed a MefTenger from them acquainting him ,jt they had found the Entrails of the Body in the loghoofe; which Meflage being delivered in the refence of the Prifoner, foon occafioned his iking a partial Confeflion of the hoirid Crime, hich was afterwards made in the fulled Manner : Warrants being i/Tued againfl two of his Ac- . nplices, who finee appeared to be very innocent, id to the following Purport, viz. That on Thurf- y the 19th of February lift, about feven in the orning, he, Gardelle, having fcnt Mrs. King's aidol a MelTige, and her Miftrefs not being up, agreed to wait in the Fiont Parlour till the Ser- iiu's return, in order to anfwer the Street Door; it Mrs. lung lodged upon the fame Floor, and ihe Maid's Abfence wai getting up and fpoke to e Prifoner, whereupon he rufhed into the Room, attempted to force the DcceafcJ, fo that (he :ck him, whereupon he gave her a violent Blow, ,ich llunn'd her by falling againft the Bed Poll; it feeing her thus injured, he took a Knife out his Pocket and cut her Throat, then locked up Room, and the fame Day artfully discharged Maid of the deceafed without a Difcovery, by .ich he gof rofleflion of the whole Houfe ; he n differed the Body, and divided it into many ; that he flung the Entrails down thcNcceiTary, thcr with the Knife with which he committed Murder; that he then made a Fire in the Garret, there burnt the Head and moft of her Bones Alhes, and concealed the Flcfh at the Top of Houfe, between the Tiles and Roof, all which ire found
The faid Gardelle is by Trade an Enamel ir.t«r, and in the Courfe of the Examination, it arcd that he had robbed Mrs. King of a 'Id Watch, two Diamond Rings, and about ten ineas in Money, which he having lodged in the nds of honcfl Pcrfons, they produced them as idences againft him. It is faid he has a Wife J two-Children now in Paris. He is in the Cells Newgate, chained down to the Floor, and one the Turnkeys it to fit up with him every Night prevent his deftroying himfclf. 'JardeHe, the horrid A/Tallin now in Newgate for iVlurder of Mrs. King, has coafefled his talc- her Watch, but gives an odd Turn to that Cir- ibnce j he fays hu Reafon for doing fo was, order to countenance the Report he had fpread tier being gone abroad for fome Days. Me frankly owns the Murder, with all the drc.id- V lr«mlhnces that followed it, but appears un- "ngjo confefs any Defign ol Theft. Strange ! 1 a Mm, who could calmly and deliberately go an Operation upon a Body of a Woman jml murdered, mould have fuch miftaken  '°M o» Delicacy as to be afhamed of Theft. <««, with all its Circumfhncei conftdered, is, Mps, the moft foul that ever difgraced the An. '»« Britain, who, it is hoped, will never give h a Monfter. The too common Plea °[ a diford«ed Mind, is not fo much ' V" horrid Deed was committed in thej !hu unhaw VVoman w» ri"°g fromand b«» drefled ;  the Plea of Paffion. laim to Pity' did not the ftbfc- dsuoerate.Scene of Villainy bar the

I'hto

Gates of it; the Wretch is neither a Frenchmen nor a Genoefe, but was born in the City of Gene va, well known for its Situation on the Lake Le- man, near the Foot of the Alps; he is, as all the Natives of that City are, a Proteftant, and is at tended by a French Clergyman of that Perfuafion.March 14. Gardelle, now in Confinement for the Murder of Mrs. King, being, it is faid, aflced why he did not attempt making his Efcape, after committing that (harking Faft, as he had fo fair an Opportunity ? anfwercd, that he had often attempted it, but ronflantly imagined himfelf flop ped at the Door by fomebody holding him by the Collar of 1m Coat.
jffri/ 23.' The Captain of the King George Packet fpoke with the Blond Man of War off the Bar, who had taken the Grand Cyprus Privateer of Bayonne, of 18 Guns and 180 Men. The Packet was chafed by a Privateer jprfeveral Hours.Ycftcrday Advice was received that a French Privateer of 22 Guns was taken offFlamborough- Hc.id by the Acluon Frigate.

15 O S T O N, Juu 15. ExtraQ off Lelttr from a^Gentleman in London, ' Jatc.i jfril II, 1761." When a Congrcfs was propofed fome Days ago, Mr. 1'itt declared he would not enter on the Subjcft, till the French fir It agreed to give up all Pretcnliom to Canada and the Fifhery : And by the Mail To-day, I am informed, they have agreed to the former, but druggie to keep the latter. " Lord Cheftcrfield died this Morning." We hoar from Newpoit, Rhode-Ifland, that lafl Week, two French Dutch Prizes were fcnt in there, one taken by Captain Sweet, in a Privateer belonging to th.it Placenta, a Sloop bound from Old France to the CapeT^a'dcn with dry Goods, Wine, &c. The other a large Sloop, bound from the Cape, laden with Sugar, Coffee and Indigo, taken by Capt. Hanfcn, in .1 Privateer belonging to the Weft-Indies, after a fmait Engagement, in which fevcral were killed on boih Sides; Captain Hanlen had alfo ttkcn t\vo other Prizes from the fame Place, and fent them to Ncw-York.Friday f%jK« laftfeveral Officers and Merchants cam^to Town from Portfmouth, at which Place they arrived laft Week in eight Days from Halifax, by whom we learn,'that all the Men of War, except two, were failed from Halifax for the River St. Lawrence.
Yeflcrday nn Officer came to Town in 20 Days from Montreal, who informs that all is well in that Quarter.
Laft Tuefd iy Evening, one Jeremiah Dexter, of Walpolc, a Ti.idcr, was detected in offering filfe and counterfeit Dollars in this Town ; and being apprehended and examined, there were found upon him five of them, caft in a Mould ; they were made of Pewter, or fome tnfe'Metal, and want near three Pennyweight of the Weight of the genuine Onci.  He at firft made very weak and evafivc Anfwcrt to excufe himfelf; but being committed toPrifon, he con fe fled next Morning with Tears, that they were of his own making, and that he nfade no more than thofc five; and faid that he had no Accomplices. But we hear he has fmcc accufed one or being concerned with him, after whom 'a Warrant is iflued.The fame Day Capt. Bartlctt arrived at Marble- head from the Weft-Indies : On his PafTage, near the Latitude of Bermuda, he was taken by a French Privateer, a»d ranfomcd his Veflcl for 3000 Dollars. *' N E*WV YORK, Jmt 22. Laft Sunday .Week failed from the Hook, ofl a Cruize, his Majefty's Ship Pcnzance, Capt. Boyd : We hear fhe is to return to this Port again in Auguft.

Yvednefday a Schooner arrived here in about five Week: from Tcneiiffe, by whom we learn, that the Englifh Fleet there, having taken in their Lading of Wines, was ready to fail the nrft fair Wind.

PHILADELPHIA, "Ju*t 25. Laft Nigl/t Caftain Milckell arrived btrt in Jix H'ttksfrom I.ondnn/ferrf, f>j iv'jam itr bavt LtnJoa Ja'vitej to l/;t i^stb of Jtril; but, /or Want of Time and Ream, -u* cat tnly in/it ft tbit Wttk vikat, fot/o-ws, viz.
From tbt LouJon Gaxttte ExtracrtKimrj.

ll'hittball, Jfnl 30, 1761.'Tbit Morning tbe Honourable Captain Barrington', Commander of bit MajeJIyi Ship ^chillis, arrivtJ  uiitb tht following Lttttri from Major Central Hodf/bn, an J tbt Honourable Ctmmcjort Ktfpel, to tbe Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Pitt, Btlleijlt, 4 o'Clock in tbe Morning, April 23, 1761.'AS I have juft had a Note from Commodore Keppel, to inform me that a Frigate will fail this Day for England, I have only Time to acquaint >ou, that his Majefty's Troops under my Command, landed Yeftcrday at Five : The Ene my's Attention was fo diftrafted with our Attempts of landing at different Places, where there was the leaft Appearance of our being able to fucceed, that it gave Brigadier Lambert an Opportunity of climbing up a Rock, with a Corps I had left with him for that Purpofc, if practicable : The Di/Ii- culty of mounting had made the Enemy leaft at tentive to that Part.^    Beauclerk'i Grenadiers, with their Captain Patterfon, got up before they f.iw what was intended. They immediately march ed a Body of 300 Men to attack him. The Gre nadiers maintained their Ground till the reft of Brigadier Lambert's got up. We took three Brafs Field Pieces, and fome wounded Prifoncrs. It is impoflible for me fufficienily to commend Mr. Lambert's Conduft and gallant Behaviour on the Occafion; and take the Liberty to'beg you will recommend him to the King, as an Officer deferv- ing his Majefty's Favour. Captain Patterfon has loft his Arm. I believe our Lofs is not above 30 killed. I am afraid you will not be able to read this Scrawl, as I write it in the Field, the Troopi being on their March.
lam, I3c. S. HODCSOM. Valiant, in tbt great RtaJ, of Belletfli, Jfri{ 23; S I R,

I HAD the Honour to write you a Letter by the Acleon Frigate, in which I gave but little Hopes j fmce which Time, the General and my- fclf having confidcred, that by attempting a Place where the Mounting the Rocks was juft poflible, and where the Enemy were no other ways pre pared, from the impracticable Appearance it had to them, than by a Corps of Troops to annoy the Boats in the Attempt, that it carried fome Degree of Hopes with it, and by making a Difpofltion for the Attack of their intrenched Bays, and at Sauzort at the fame Time, which the Arrival of the Tranf- ports with the Light Horfc enabled me to do, we might poffibly gain a Footing.
1 have now the greatert Pleafure in acquainting you, that his Majefty's Troops have made good a Landing on the Rock* near Point Lomaria ; and cannot fufficiently commend the Spirit and good Behaviour of the Troops in the Attempt ; and the Judgment, with which Sir Thomas Stanhope, and the reft of the Captains of the King's Ships, di- reeled their Fire upon the Hilli.Captain Barrington having been employed in many of the Operations on this Service, J have fcnt him Home with this Letter; and. beg, Sir, to refer you to him for the Particulars. I have the Honour to be, tec. A. KIPPEL.N. B. The AOeon Frigate, mentioned in tho Beginning of the Letter, is not yet arrived. A LIST of Officers and Seamen killed, wounded and miffing, at the Attack on Bellci/le, the 8th of April, 1761.

Valiant, i Midfhipman, 8 Seamen, killed;Lieut. Gregory, a. Mid/hipmen, and 20 Seamen,wounded; i Midfhipman, and 18 Seamen, miffing.Vtfuviui, 5 Seamen killed j 7 Ditto wounded.>£tna. Lieut. Jarratt kiJkd-. A. KtrriL.
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W.t^a.'!, ApAl 24.. Hi: Majiifly wa - t'u^ Day 
i x.ii'ed to name theR-ght Hon. Ch-.irlesWyr.dham, 
Bail of Egrcmor.t; the Riglit lion. David Lord 
Vifcount Stormon:, Hio M?jsfly's Envoy Extraor- 
dir.ity to the King and RcpuHlick of Poland ; and 
the Hon. Lieu;. Gen. S ; r f.ifeph Yorke, Kr.ir.ht 
cf tlu inoft Hon. Order of tlie liat'i, Hi* Majelly'^ 
Mir.iilcr Plcr.ipotcitijry to their i-li?h Mightiness 
the >c :.i:es General of ti.c Ur.'.'.cd I'.ovinces; Hii 
Minillers Plcniyotentiiry :.t the Congrefs which is 
loor.tobc opened at thcImpciialCity of'Augfbourg. 

His mo!l Chiiflian M.-.pfly has mnde Choice of 
the Count of Chnifcul, :it prefent his AmbaiTador 
a: the Court of Vienna, to be his Miniftcr Pleni 
potentiary at the faid Congrcf:.

The King of Profiia has named Baron Plotho, 
c.\ j'rcfcnt his Miniftcr r.t the Diet at Ratithon, and 
M. Haificr, his Minivers Plenipotentiary at the 
faid Congrefs. ^-^v - -----

L O N" D O N, 
  By AUTHORITY, we can aflure 

That Bolleiflc ij aflually ta!:en ; and 
diatily on the Arrival of the Reinforcements, Co- 
lonil Ciawford, in Conjunclion with the Gentle 
men abovemcntioncd, made a brif.: Attack upon 
the Citadel, on which the French furrcndered. 

Wi. he^r that two Perfons of Diftindlion arc na- 
ircd to be reciprocally fent by the Brit-fh and 
Frer.ch Courts, to facilitate the Negotiations for 
accomplifhing the urcat and falutary Work of 
PEACE.

The principal Matters to be infilled on by our 
Plenipotentiaries, it is faid, arc thcfc; that Gua- 
daloupe, with America, be cct!»:d tons.; that no 
Satisfaction be given to the Ficnch -for any Ships 
taken previous to the Declaration of War; that no 
Sufpenflon of Aims fliall take Place during the 
Sitting of the Congrefs i that the giving up the 
Jfljnd of Minorca (hall not be looked upon or 
taken as an Equivalent for the 1(1 inds of Senegal 
and Goree; and that this Congrefs mzy continue 
three Calendar Months, {mm the Day of their 
mil Meeting. x '

ANNAPOLIS}-. July z. 
FiicJay Night. laft Died, at his plantation in 

ri.Kte-Gecige'i County, aged 86 Yeirf. Colonel 
JOSEPH BUT, whofe Death is fuppolcd to be

IMPORT ED fnm G L A S G O W, ani
fa the Fleet from LONDON,

T r ARIETY of EUROPE A N ar.d F. A S T.
V 1ND1.-1 GOODS, and to be Sold by

the Subfctibcr in Annapolis, at roafonable Rates.
ROBEP.T COUUIN.

JUST I M P O R T E D, 
/; //- ESST. X, Cafi-'i" JOHN CURLING,/ * 

LONDON, and to It S'H b the oulfi"'"'-' 
 / hi< Store in UrPER-MARLDGROUCH, /er 
CPJI>, Bills, or Tof>r.ica,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of El'ROPE.IN 
and F.JS-f .INDIA GOODS, fuitdblc 

for the Scalbri.
Likevvife good Jl'tJI-Mia Rum, A. ._:.::-eJj Su 

gar, and Molafles.
;> . O DAVID

T1HERE is at the Phntatinn of vf. 
Uuvall, near the Mouth uf 1,'ttKt; 
ck County, taken up as a Strry, t, n': 

iiz'd Sorrel Horfe, branded on the near Sho-j'"'« 
with fomcthing like this f tt,r:e Times, 'o-« 
bovc the other, and on the Titian ot iha fj-,! 
Side H, has a Star in his ForcheaJ, aad foi" 
white Spots on his Back.

Tht Owner mny hr.'ve him again, on prjr-. 
his Property, and paying Charges,

Subfcriber now keeps TAVfcKX 
Port-Tolntco Town, in the Hcufe ihr.tV 
Iff formerly kept Tavern in, wi;::: 

Travellers, and Others, may depend on | 
tcrtainment, from Tbtir wry /.-i<

~~fojis 0.

CRAUFURU.

\ U S T I M P O R T E D 
From LONDON.rn tht Charming Nancy, Caftahi 

GEORGE BRUSH, and in the Baltic Merchant, 
Captain PENNEY,

A NEAT AflbrimcntorfC/ffOrS^A'and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, which arc to 

be Sold by the Subfcriber, at his Score in Balti- 
 tnare-fw.ii. RICHARD MOALE.

T
1 Alexandria, -June 29, 1761. 

HE Subfcriber wants to Charter a Vcilel for 
the IVeft-Mitt, Burthen fio.n 80 to 100 

Tons. If any Pcrfon can fupply him with fuch a 
Vefleli'he will be glad to treat with him.

tlk, *1_ RICHARD BARP.ETT.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC t'ENDVE, 
en Monday tht z^th of Auguft next, en ilie Prt- 
tr.ijftt, en Front-Street, mar tbt ifbitt lleijt in 
Baltimore-Town, 4

TWO LOTS, N°. 13 and 14,' where Mr. 
Tbomai Clandenning now lives, with ill the 

Improvements thereon, confiding of the following 
Buildings, viz. a good Dwelling Houfe So Feet 
in Length, well fimfhcd, the fane having Four 
Rooms below, with good Fire Places; and alfo, 
a pood Kitchen and Cellar, with other convenient

 :«afioned by Grief for the Dcat"h of his Son a Out-Houfes, Garden, Oven, Wood Y,.rd, tV. 
' :w Weeks before. \

We hear from Ktr.i County, that the Woman 
who was fufpcflcd of throwing her Bnllard Child 
down a Well ',.u mentioned fomc Time ago) has 
been Tried at a Special Court la-Id there, and 
Condemned. She is a married Woman, and fays 
it wsi Still-Born. It is certain her Hufband had 
no Concern in the Affair, as he has not been in 
the Country for a long Time.

Three Negroes were lately Condemned in Cal- 
 ve* County, for murdering Mrs. Sn.ith, their 
Miflrcfs, by Poifon, fome Years ago; but by 
fomc Mifhke in the Jury Proceedings, it fecms 
they are to have another Trial.

Early this Morning, the Honourable DANIEL 
DULANY, Efq; attended by a Number of Gen 
tlemen, left Town, in order to embark for London,
" —. *L._ 01.!_ ft''tr_ __ /"^__•. !/••*'• t»* » f

The Apartments above are, Three Rooms with 
Fire Places, and other proper Rooms for Servants 
and Lumber. The Whole is well aJrpttd for 
Private or Public Houle, and one of the Lots has 
above 100 Feet Front now to improve.

The Tertiu of Sale will be eafy.
If any Gentleman incline to make a private 

Purchtfe, the Tertm may be known by applying 
to Mr. Jehn Ki^grfy, Merchant, in I'aid Town, 
who will agree for and oMfpofe of the fime. If 
they mould be fold at private Sale, before the 
.Time limited in this Advertisement. Notice ihull 
be given thereof in tin's Gazette.

J U S I 1 I M P O R T F. 1), 
And to It Sold ii the $:'l<f:ril:er, at Lor/Jon-Tev, 

tt lt'l:e!r!a!f r.r Rttail,

A C H O 1C E Aflbrtmcnt of Chyr,;-! :: i 
Galenical Medicines.

Matters of VtfTtf!:, and Families that l.i-.-:v,i 
great dillancc from a Doctor, may be fapplieivti 
BOXES carefully fitted pur, with thi r.r?. : . 
proved Medicines m ide life of in 1'hyfick n-,d ;i. 
gery, for the cure of moll Dife lies, bo'.h acsis:.;! 
chronical, incident to the human Body in tih 
Climate. ._ ....__._

The Boxes of Family~1vlrdicines which th fob. | 
fcribcr ofters for Sale, will be gre.itly prefr'jjft 
thofc Imported from abroad, as he has iiisF.citr.ilj I 
experienced their Efficacy, in the Cure rf Hifc:'n 
in this Climate, by near Ten Years Vrsllic;,{''; . 
cially old venereal Coniplainfr, o'd irvitcrsttfa 
Legs of feveral Years Standing j ar.l l.-.rc;f "-n',- 
lies of Negroes, &c. grievo-.iily afflifled with&i] 
Yaws, have by him, been Cured in iHe.t 
heighth of thiir Crops, \vithcut the i eft if 11 
Day's Work, when Salivation, and other Meihcci [ 
ufually tried to cure fuch Difordtn, bare po 
ineffeilu.il. ^.^__. 

There likewise may be had of the Sutfcr'w, 
Boxe? of Medicines neccfibry for all large Familw, 
both in Town and Country, confain'ng fahflii- 
Hers and Ointments, mild Purges rfV.d\omiti,»!| 
other mild Medicines, frequently \vant;d in i" 
 Families, \\ith Book? of Directionj.-whjeltoi 
be pe-iafcd any Time before hand, by thofeinrii-l 
nable to buy : V/here there may alfo be M, fn'-j 
ar's Balfam, Dnffy^ Elixir, £/e.y;//n's Ciu 
Jackfon's Tinflurc, Battaian"^ peftotal Dil 
Jamei's Powders, S\arenhf>m's ami convulfion Pow 
ders, Ltckytr* Pills, Britijb Oil, Horfe Allw, 
Antimony, Markham'i cordial Horfe Fulls *^ l \ 
great rrnny other Things of the fume kind 101 DC- J 
merous to particularize. JO:IN SHAW.

"n the Ship ff-'iften, Cnpt. William 'Jotnfoit, now i A Be 
jn Paiuxent. The only Son of the late Governor 
OGLE, and Mr. DULANY'S cldell Son, arc gone 
with him. ,,

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, Euttr'tf,
Ship Baltimore, Halbcrt Hanfon, fiom London;
Ship Thomai & John, M. Spencer, from Ditto ;
Schooner Chcfler, William Thomas, from Antigua.

. Cleartdfor Departure, NONE.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living at"/*/^. 
Paint, on the z;th of June latt, a Servant 

Woman named Mnrf Dixon, about 20 Years ,of
of a brown Complexion, has a large Scar 

«.. one of her Breads, has dark Hair, and is mid- 
dlc-fiz'd. She had on a flripcd Country Cloth 
i'^tticoat, and a white Linen Bed Gown ; and 
took with her a black Velvet Bonnet, and a Pair 
of old black Shoes.

rOST-OFFICE, ANNAPOLIS, July 2, 1761.

N OTICE ii herebi gift", That the Northtrn 
and Southern Pcfl-RiJeri (win ui'd to meet 

' :re on H'tdntjdayt) <wiU, for tie futin-t, during the, 
"ummtr Seafon, meet to ex<bange Maili tiiirj Sunday
-ifterncan. Any Gent It men wanting to Jend Lttten 
fntn l.tnft, nti/l lodge them in thii OJj<t before X 
o'Ciatl thi fame Evening:, at vihith Hour the Mails
 »:'./ It Searj.

J. GREEN, D. P. Mr.

"Junt 29, 1761.
It It SOLD to tit HIGHEST BIDDER, 

en li'tdntfday tbt feeonJ Day of Prince-George'* 
Auguft Court Hext, for Bi/li oJ Exchange, or Co/A,

A LOT in the Town of Upper-Maribarougb, 
whereon is a pretty good Dwelling Houfe, 

. with a Brick Chimney, three Rooms On the lower 
Floor, and above Stairs entire, but may be made 
into two .(ojay^nicnt Lodging Rooms. , ; . ..

'"/  CHARLES GKAHAME, 
t/l-   -

Whoever takes up faid Woman, and bring? her 
to the Subfcriber, or confines her in any Goal. 
Hull have a i'jftole Reward.

/ RICHARD

AKEN up by Ni.-bola, irit/V, near - 
Point, a BOAT, thirteen and an half Feet 

keel, and fix Feet Beam, almolt new.
The Owner may have her again, on provinj. hu> 

Property, and paying Charges. f >

f I M1ERE is at the Plantation of Daniel Hear*, 
JL living on Mr. Carroll'i Manor, on Elk Ri tge 

, taken up as a Stray, a Roan Grey M.irc about A 
j Years old, with a large Blaze in her Face, and her

forc Feet arc white; but i« not branded or dock'd. 
| I he Owner may have her again, on proving his

Property, and paying Charges / >S f, jl

GEORGE Let.

HERE is at thT Plantation of William . 
war, m Pri,,te-Gtorge't County, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmall Dark or Moufe coloured Marc 
with a fmall Star in her Forehead,S 3 " old> She u to

bj Bond, IA LL Perfons indebted to theElhri 
Dorfey, Efq; deccafed, whether 

Mortgage, Note, Book-Account, or ct 
are defircd to make fpecdy Payment to - 
Brail, who is impowcred to fe::le and r« 
fame. And all thofc who have Claims c; i) 
againft the faid Eftate, are defircd to b'-^? i- !"| 
in, that they may be difchargcd. Attcn<iv,:^J 
bexgivcn by faid Rea/i, at Ainnfol';!,-^ v 'M" t 
more, Anne  Arurdel nnd FreJerstk Cl. 
for facilitating the Bufmefs r.forefaid.

«f tlENRIETTA MARIA Dir.-'EV
^Adminillratrix of D '«

•fi^ssssyf*'"'^*
/ /> s-/ '

Nin TOBACCO at Ten 
fer Ton,' cor.lign'd Meflicur; C^'V/snov 
Merchants in Liverpool. Any Perfons i- 
to Ship, arc defircd to fend their Ordj.'" 
Richard H'l'jtttt^ in R 
ria)nei, nnd George Hardy, junior, in 
or to the Maflcr on- Board.

 o<yl\

IVI
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MASTSH.
Y1NG at 

takes in 
Pounds

Merchant in London, which
receive Six Poundi Sterliifi t' r 
MI cnfe of Lof«.

S fhave a gre 
^ MULES than 1

nth employe J. and C 
mined to part with ( 
r.efs for our own Pla

ia!e and high Price in
, ..ereraKy known. ^ 

"indue: the Phnter
Kern, a» their own It
I out. ,

, A'. B. If any P«rf
hoa! I purchife, I will, 

r the M-jlei at A 
l in -hit Hubsui

[loft a.;.-enb!e to the
hit Diftance.

JV X'irfjc of a W 
i!:;i\'led, at the I: 

|(r Trnfwcb -of the L
[Mr. 7^-f> ^"O. ^a" 
Ion Saturday the iStl 
\jtvai Fcfg't, in Haiti* 
I or Pared of Land, en 
[of Kirpjlury Re/urv": 
Idrd Acres, more or 1 
\tiKv-e County, near

formerly the Propert;
of iiid County, dccc: 

I dwelt. '

Hnl of June, a 
nimed //'///, fbout ef 
hw, ; h'cct 4 Inches 
coloured Cloth Coit 
tiimmed with flr.t Me 
Jacket and Breeches 
trimmed with flat V 
ings, Shoes, Buckles 

He fays he formerl 
cf Prifitt-Gtorgt Cou 
about 1 8 Months ag 
WH1. If he belong 
cny have him, on p: 
ing Charges.



Cf,'S

F \LDWIN gives Notice, to the Fub- 
Thit ihc his taken out Licence, and 

in the Houfe where Mrs. Ca

fay from
ore. in - , . 
... depend on good 
'.',-, S::v.mts, or Hcrfes.

Houfe. and near to Mr. 
', where all Travellers or Others, 

Entertainment, for Thcm-

She
,takes in BOARDERS as ufual.

u~S T IM PORTED
e Ship SALLY, Caftah,

^/ANNAPOLIS, for C./A Hill' tf 
tr Tolactc, at I if mvfl ffaftxable Rate;, 

iV\'')f?ortment of El'ROPEAN and EAST- 
GOODS, testable to Summer and

S C II F. M E of a
Jimt 1761. 

LOTTERY,

FOR raifing Sixteen Hundred Piecei of Eight, 
for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed 

C A L v i s i j T -. in Frederick - Toivn, Frederick County , 
to confift of 4000 Tickets at Three Pieces of 
Eight each, -wiz.

l !SS KuV, Wine, Salt. Molai7«, Double ?,e- 
n^d anrt Brown Sugar, f.-. <£<   
D NATHAN HAV.MOSO, junr. 

Caft for Bills..V 5.
11.176 

Working

Number of Priitj.
1 Of
2 Of
3 of
4 Of

10 of
I .'. Of
iO of

_ of 
of

Pr!/e«. 
Blanks.

Pieces of Eight. 
JOO 
300
'5° 
100
5° - 
40
3°

11
are 
arc 
arc 
are 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
are

Total Value. 
500 
600

400
500
480
600
7^0

1600
4500

Firft drawn Ticket 40
Laft drawn Ticket 30

Sum r.iifcd 1600
County, June zj

S fhave a greater Number 01 __ 
MULES than 1 can keep at prefcnt fu.Tict- 

ilv employed, and Others growing up, am de- 
mined to part with fome of them. Their Uic- 
r.efc for our own Plantation Labour, their ready : 
' '  and high Price in our Jfefl-In^a Iflar.d;, are [ 

ilJy known, 'tis needleft to fay any Thing 
; the Phnter or Merchant to purchafe . 

as their own Intereft muft no Doubt point ; 
WILLIAM DAMES. i 

R, If any Perfans on the Wellcrn Shore i 
.... purchife, I will, at my Expence and Rifqpc, ; 
 ln-trr the Males at A'laapalli, or alon^ Side my i 

.hit Hirbour. or elfev%'here (as miy bo

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 12000

B Y the above Scheme there arc not 2! Blanks

tltSQ 

tPU!

5 /< /  Ctrl on the whole.
A3 a great Number of the Tickets are already 

crgigcd, the'Drawing will be in Ofltbtr next, or 
fisaer, il'fooncr full, in the Court-Houfe of faid 
County, of which fuiiicicnt Notice will be given 
in this Gazette.

The Manager* appointed are, Mcfiicurs Cbri/lo- 
flxr F.ii'lin, Stefb't Ranflurg, J^mcs Dickfs't, Tho- 
n n Sd-li'y, C',»r:iif Grcj'>, Coffer Shaaf, Tbamat 
Price, Samuel Sivitiringrn, Valentine Adam, and

,3ft .v.-enble to the Purelafcr) not exceeding ; -H-'H-ian K-^M, who are to give Bond, and be
1 * 1 nri/>rt iT^ttl* Cf\f »KA tiitl\!iil r^IlVK ^r/*<» f\f tn\e Tn\(t

; Diftance.

TO BE SOLD OR LET, 
U"fr Marlbororgh, Frince-Gcoige»'» Ce.vr-0.

r HF. HOUsES." -f f. where the Subfcribcr 
nwv lives. For Terms apply to

' BENJAMIN BERRY, junior

BV Virtue of a Writ/V«.i7//le/' Exfiiaat to me 
(!i;tclcd, a', the Inftance of theCommifiioncrs

upon Oath for the faithful Difchargc of thisTruft.
A Lift of the Prizes will be publilhed in this 

Ga?.»;f.e, ni foon A* the Drawing is finiflicd ; and 
paid off withon; nr.y Deduction.

A'. tf.."»«rvcn Shillings and Six-Pence Ptnnfyl- 
Tnnia Currency, will be received for each Piece 
of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame 
Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying 
oft" the 1'rizsi. ' ;

Tickets rn.iy be hid of any of the Managers,
B(r"Trnfwci -uf the Loan-Office, for the Ufe of j - '1 at the Printir.g-Oilice in A»>i*f.ciit.
JMr. 7^."..-J Cary, (hall expofe to Public Vendtic, j
Ion Sjfjrdny the T Sth Day of July next, at Mr.
\Aaci Fc:j'», in Bnltiwre-Toiun, Part of a Traft \
lor P.Wl of Land, c^led or known by the Name ,
I of K^tjaury Re/urvy.i, containing Two Hun-j p ,   .
Idttd Acres, more or lefs, lying and being in Pal- - - ' «

County, near the Kingjvury Iron-Works, 
I formerly the Property of Mr. Ibomai SbtrrJInr, 
\ of did County, deccafed, and where he formerly 
|d*tl:. ROGER BOYCE, Sheriff.

COMMirrED to Cbarlti County Goal, the 
rinl of Junt, as a Runaway, a Negro M.in 

I named ll'ill, i«bout 50 Years of Age, a flim Fcl- 
hw, 5 ruct 4 Inches high : Has on an old lightilh 
coloured <Jo;h Coit lined with Shalloon, .nnd 
tiimmed with flr.t Metal Buttons, a new grey Clo:h 
jacket and Breeches lined with Ofnabrigs, and 
trimmed with flat Metal Buttons, ribbed Stock 
ing*, Shoes, Buckles, Ofnabrig Shirt, fcfV.

He fays he formerly belonged to John ff'Hliaaii 
cf Prittt-Gtorgt County, in Virginia, \vho died 
about 18 Months ago, and left him free by hit 
WH1. If he belongs to any Pcrfort, the Owner 
rniy have him, on proving his Property, and pay- 

ALLEN DAVIES, Shetiff.

RAN away'from the Subfcriber, living-upon 
Mr. Can-tir* Manor, the 31!! of May, Two 

Servants :
One- nnni?:l M^":t Dylet, a Convift, about 6 

? \ Years ot'~7^pc, and of a fair Com- 
|-l*::ionT Hriil on when he went away, a light 
colour'J Kerfry Co.it with white Metal Buttons; 
the Coat Ins boon tore acrofb the right Bread ; a 
fpottcd Hinucl Jacket, anOfnabiigs Ditto, a light 
colo'.ir'tl Pair oi Cloth Breeches, a Pair of Ofna-

JUST I M P O R 'I 1 K D, 
Ii i''e SAJ.LY, C'tft. JOHNSTON, frtm LO:IDO»,

A LARGE Aflbrfmcnt of El' ROPE /J N 
MA. EAST- INDIA GOODS, and to 

h Sold by THOMAS RICHARDSON and 
Company, at their Store in Annatnln, by Wholc- 
die and Retail.

Likewife, Cordage and Cables of all Sizes, 
Anchors and Grapnels from One Hundred to Se 
ven Hundred, Sail Duck, Oakum, and all Sorts 
of Ship Chandlery » good If'tfl. India Rum, Muj- 
(rvada Sugar, and Barrel'd Pork.

THOMAS RICHARDSON and Company.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber on 
Account of their Dealings at his Store at 

Antafalh, arc defired to come and fettle their Ac 
counts, and difcharge their Ballances. Attendance 
given every Day. The above 'Ibtnuu

JUST IMPORT. ED, 
In tbf Betfcy, Caftaiii Kenncr, fnm Whitcliaveiit ^* 

an.l to it SjlJ fy the Sub/eriber in Alexandria, f.y / 
Whtltjale or Retail, at a Ivw Advance, /,

A GOOD Aflbrtmcntof INDIA and EU- I 
R O P F.A N GOODS, for Cam. Bills of 

Exchange, or Tobacco. ROBERT LOXHAM.

W INCHESTER. LOTTERY will certainly ^C 
be drawn, on Monday the zoth of July, T" 

The Tickfs, being all fold and engag'd.

D ESEK, rF.i) from Captain John M'Neiir* 
Recruiting Party of the Virginia Regiment,

Philtifi, (who formerly lived with Henry 
in Annc.f In) agcU about :?. Years, f, 

Kect o or 10 Inches high, frclh Complexion, and 
ha* fhort brown H.'.ir.

Whoever takes up the faid Dcferter, and con 
fines him in any of his J.ordfhip's Goals, (hall 
receive Five Pounds Reward, paid by

June.\(t, 1-61. JOHN M'NEILL.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tie &/.-if> Sally, Caft., JoHNbTON, and la be Sold 

by the Stiytrihr, at bit Divtlling-Houft near the 
Church in ANNAPOLIS,

A VERY good Aflbrtment of Trimmings and 
Dyes for Hats, confiding of the bed dry 

Verdigreafe and Copperas, Linen and Tabby Li 
ning;, a Quantity of coarfe Caftor Linings that he 
will fell at firft Coft and Charges, Pound Looping 
and H.vbinds, Seal (kin and Lcwers, Looping 
Needles, Buttons and Button Looping, Glovers 
Needles, fine and coirfe Trench and Englijh Bow- 
ftrings, Hard, Soft, and-Tipping Bruflies, tsV.

He has likewifc to fell, a good Aflbrtment of 
European and En/!-Mia GOODS, confiding of 
fine dsrk Ground Cottons and Chintz, fine and 
coarfe Callicoe;, Cutlery of all Sorts, Ironmon 
gery, confiding of Broad Axes, Adzes, and Steel'd 
Spades, Joiners Hatchets, Augurs., and Chizzcls. 
Bramble Scythes and Rc.ip-Hooki, Crofs Cut SSWT 
and Files, ilinges and Locks, Powder Flaflcs and 
Shot Pouches, Raifins, Currants, fs'e.

NATHANIEL WATERS.
N. B. Calh for Bills of Exchange.

OLD or S I L V E R C A S H, to be 
had of the Subfcribcr, for rood BILLS 

EXCHANGE. JOHN Ross. .

brigs Ditto, with Metal Buttons, a Pair of light 
colour'd Yarn Stockings, a Pair of old Shoes, a 
Cnftor Hit, a Silk Handkerchief, and two Sheet 
ing Linen Shirts. The faid Me/ei Dykei took with 
him a Bay liorfc 13 Hands and an Inch high, 
branded on the eft' Shoulder with an R, and on 
the oir Battoc.k^with a P. 4*-

Thc other mined Jjl'n B:trrs<ws, about 33 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a brown Com 
plexion, dark brown Hair tied behind with a Rib 
bon, an 1 h?.s not the right Ufe of his right Arm. 
Had on a Kerfcy Waificoat, a Country Linen Jack 
et with Stone Buttons, Country Linen Breeches, a 
Sheeting Linen Shirt, and an old Felt Hat. It is 
frppofed the fa'.J Br.r/'ffwi has his Wife with him. 
She is a m'uK'le' fi/.'d Woman, has a round Face, 
a ruddy Complexion, and fair Hair. Had on a 
blue Stuff D.i!nafk Gown, flripcd Callimanco Pet 
ticoat, and a Silk Ronner.

Whm-ver apprehends and brings the faid Two 
Servants and Horl'e to the Subfcriber, mall receive, 
if taken 20 Miles from Home, Twenty Shillings; 
if 40 Miles Forty Shillings; and if out of the 
Province. Three Pounds for each, and Twenty 
Shi!iin"> for the Horlc, paid by JOHN IRELAND.

. uoron 
ocing fully inipojmcdjojcuie and grant Receipts 
f°ttfl<:f» m«. JAMES DICK. '

Rladenjlurg, May 25, 1761.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, a 
Bright Bay Hovfc, 5 Years old, about fourteen 

Hands and 3 Inches high, with a black Tail and 
Mane, and a fmnll Star in his Forehead ; the Tips 
of his E;\r> arc black, his Marie hangs on the near 
Side, he is fhnd before, he paces and gallops, and 
walki remarkably long; his Foreparts arc low, 
and he has no perceivable Brand.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to Btadenjlurg, 
fljaU.biXvc.Two I'itliries Reward, and a realonable 
Allowance for Charges if he is found at a Dillance.

ROBERT DICK.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the WILSON, Captain CooLiocE, from LON

DON, flldt<)f CATHARINE, Capt. McMlLLAN, 
from GLASGOW, and Co be Sold <vtry Cheap. 
for Billt, Crfl>, or 'tobacco, by Mr. HENRY 
TUBMAM at BENEDICT, and the Subfcri- 
tfrat NOTTINGHAM en P.ntuxcnt River,

A VERY large and general Aflbrtment of 
EJSr-lNDl.l and EUROPEAN GOODS, 

confiiling of Englijh and India Chintz, EngllJJj and 
India Sillcs, with fuitable Trimmings; a Variety 
of other Mercery and Haberdamery ; fine, fuper- 
fine, middling, and coarfe Broad Cloths, of the 
moll falhiOrnblc Colours, with fuitable Trimmings; 
alfo a Variety of cojrfe Woolens and Cottons; 
Manchelkry ; a great Variety of brown and white 
Linens; an Aflortmenc of the moft falhionable 
Millinery ; China, Flint, Glafs, Stone, and Delph 
Wares j-Shoes and Boots o.f all Sorts, ajpd Sizes; 
Cmvlr/s Iron \Vurc ; .1 Vaiioty of Spices, and 
other Groceries ; a Variety of Lopking-Glafles-, 
K and FF Gunpowder, and Shot of all Si/es; 
alfo Bar Leid, and Fowling Pieces with l^ondan 
Blued Barrels and Bridle Locks; a gre.it Varictv 
of Paints Ground in Oil an.i Dry ; Linfecd and 
Train Oil , Tainting and o:hcr Brufhcs; a Variety 
of Pewter, Tin Ware, Bralicry, -Saddlery, Cut 
lery, and other Hard Wares; with many other 
Articles much too tedious to particularize.

The Subfcriber having a much gro.iter Quantity 
of Goods than he can poflibly Retail, would be 
glad to fparc One, Two, or Three Thoufand 
Pounds Worth of them, on very e.ify Terms, in 
a Wholcfale W.iy, either for Bilh, Caflij or To- 
bacco.

THE Snow Catharine, 
Capt. ARCHIBALD 

McMtLLAN, of and for
GLASGOW, now lying 
at N:'f.'i.:g'-am, will take in 
TO'.MCCO at Nine Pounds 
fir Ton, wi'h Liberty of 
Confignaicnt. 

THOM'AJ C
• " I

A: ;.



A !.T, Pe.-foniKtving Dcnui.d.,:.; ;:. ;:... .... 
| u.-, :rc drfircil to Liri.-^ them in, and the-- 

.(.all be pai.l Thole ir.dchteU to him arc rcnuctl- 
e«J to a. ke Payment iinmedmtt-'y, o'.hcnvifc they 
v.'ii Le (Ltd v/ithout further Notice.

f.\MK.i C'lAI '1

QVr^YE!; f-3 ;n tl,= Sub.'rb-.-r, nW .;';./. 
v 7 ,'.!.i-d\:: C-'.'inies Couruy, on the ;^J of l.Ji 
MJ.;.)).. -. rnld.Me-f.Vd V.'iiite Horfc, puces natu 
rally, has a hob Tail, u:.J a ridge Mane. V, he- 
tf.t; he it IT:"; : .-d or not, is usi-.rtain. Whot-vcr

"

/r
fKEIG:<~F.D c>- CHARTERED, 

E Sloop A/0/.V, a new 
\ dlel, now l)ing in the 

Duck at slutiflpnlit, Burthen -6 
Tons will carry about 3;uO 
Bulhrls of Grain. Any cne in- 
<ii:.:ib!c to Height or Charter

ie la '^ ^ t(fr'» i-1 dcfircd to ap- 
y to /«£« Pit: in

N A T II AN W A T E R S, f 
SADDLER, i» ANNAPOLIS,

takes'up'.the in'j So^nd^"^^'hi^ta't'hc i T-IAV ! NG,. a fr C^?nti !y ° f choice Lcat ' !CT > 
S-jfiribn-, fc.:iu,vcaRcws.-d of Twenty Shil-' if,1 -" M! , MatcJri:' ls . f nr carrying on his 
': « -ir ' --   r-u ..... ....:.! i... ' ! Huh.-.ti., will make and repair all Sorts of S.nd-

tl.cs, Portmanteaus, B.ig;, Chaile Flarnefs, Poliler 
new, and repair Chaile Bodies, at the ufual *>-;
CCJ l..r f.. -1. O-,IV,.., «-.!.. ...U- ..... r. . . .

.-J5.
I

Chafer, paid l«y. 
 J-i.s' HA.NSCN, j mior.

from tl.s Fa-ge at /Vv.n /.-/ De.iil.-e, 
._ ... . - -tli of >*/» ; /Jail, a Htis-iit Bay .M.'irc, 

l!irl< '. -f fT^iji h.'j;"'i p -C'.'i ratulully, husacica!;- 
   ! Bi:ize dowVhtr { '« ;:, a bo'j Ti.il, a trimiu'd 
.Tine, an.' wa: flfod b'.-foif. It i: uncertain whe- 
tliir (In. i.. branded or i.qr. Any Per fen '.-king up 
tlic-faid .\Iur,r, and bringing ht!r to t'itj Sublet ibir, 
iJull have ;» Fi!!c!c Rcuard, and rcafonablc Char 
ges, r.vil by Jostrii KLGAR.

{"^TOl.liN or Stn.y'd f.-iine Time fince, from' 
ij Mi', jninei Car/t in L'in'tir.isre-'Tt.-u-tt, a fmall 
black Horlc, wiili sn hanging Mane, cr.d a fnir.ll 
w!i; c Spot on one cf his Shouldcri; trots and 
* -""" , There was on hi: E.-.ck a neat Hun;ir.j;- 

.i!moft new, without Saddle Cloth or Hou-

X 'lrrg. 
Aifo Stolen fronv t!:c S;u/c:iber about a Month 

ff lince, a good Satidic v. i:h .t Buff Sc:ir, and green
»5 fiing'd Houfing quittf new; one of the Stirrup     

Irons foinithin- larger th.;n the other; the Le«.- 'faJie_ SOLD at PUB L/C 
_ll>r;s >'cry Jitile ivcrc, and ..i new En^li,'j Girth. 

_. .. \^noever wj|| i; r ; ng t »j C j;0;fe ar.J Hunting- 
Saddle to Mt.-jttxai Fc£% in Bal:ini»rt"Twi, or to 
the Subftribcr in Anti.ip'.li:, ft.tll receive a Piflole ; 
ai.d whoever will bring the hi\ mentioned Saddle 
and Muuiln^ to me in /forni/W//, fh?ll receive Tti; 
,'j!.illing... THOMAS JIM:.T,S.

Thc SHIP jiErsr,-
V'lLLl/ihl

..'l

.)''

'i

new, anu repair v^nanc nooics, at the uTual "ri 
ces, for fuch Perfons only who pay Ready Mor»y

Thc Price of Saddlery-Ware in particular bchiri 
greatly rrifed in E»rl,<*<t, thc fettling of open Ac 
count- and outftandmg Debts here in general very 
cJi.'.'.cu!:, i with many Feifons imp;-jclicable) r-n- 
dcr Credits extremely hurtful, and ob.Uuclinff'to 
a lijCneis, where Ready Money is paid for Ma- 
terials to carry it on; thcrefire thofe who do not 
naks prompt Payment, null e.vpctt to pay Twen 
ty-f ve ftr Cent, for the Ule of the Money, Book. 

.Keeping, Settling, and Collccling. ,
All PerfotM indebted to the Subfcriber, arc do- 

fired to make fpeedy Payment; and thole who 
have Accounts of above one Year's Handing, who 
dojio: fettle them by.Cafh or Bond, will be fued 
without Dillinftion of Perfons, or further Notice'

A. B .A Plantation to be Sold ch-ap, on Sf- 
ft* m Frt&ruk County, for Ready Money, b/

NATHAN WATERS.

AN away fr0m 
County, about , 2 

1-ft Saturday, an yr;>, 
named A/ar, ^rr,>j/w, 
about 30 Years of Are. a 
'»». has red Hair, 
a bl«!c Silk

' /fl

B cfc

Petticoat, red Ssocfcino., 
o:herClo«hi,,g. J C is 
, Whoever ,.gke, up 

that her Mailer

"' d  S

f ' he   d Serv '«  ,
Tf "• "»"

-,-V \ M————"——'———" —•- """ "HlFi
I) AN away on the i8(h of"A/"T;--- 
IV the Sabftiiber living ne °r ,V '*"*  ^ 
1-cllow n,n,ed ^//,y . :aL 6 ^S'h '> 
well made, able yotmg Fellow. H f * ̂  
Fe.unoth.ng Jacket and white " ,. ??'* 
but ,s fappor,d to have oth, r u0 °hL *' 

He Js luppoM to be in Company 5 v
£±ri^iB^2S?i5E?" 

'"

.., u . lullgirg to w
C-ro/Cour.ty, a» they were 

...£„;,„, and committed to Frr j, -iV 
Go,1 from which they nude thrir S ̂  
Several others. Ll«pe, wa

FIVE POUNDS for 
To that he may be had a K 
prehended after the Date

ay tt>t fqw»/»-/faW < July a, 
t/.-e Hcuft ef Mr. John Orrick, at the £;, 
^' Kin'

,

)! 
f

' ,' ..---.   ...v^, M, , , ^

gs Arms, i* BALTIMURE-TOWN 
liHgMwjer Bill, cf £xc,ja ^ 

In.'trftn, if r (quirt d, f# * ' v"'">^
Any

have their Work done in the befl  V.'.T'- «.' 
the molt rcafonablc Rates, by

lying at LOV.-ER- 
MAKLnoKOucii, takes 

TOBACCO at Ten Pound:, 
,   Ton, configncd \ViLLIAM 

Efq; Mcichant in ""

Cah'trt County, ,. . 
li Subfcriber burns LIME 
vill deliver any CJuan 

a Four Pence       Kulhcl. K. ..  .,,,,v u 
Lctwecn Two and Three Thpufand Bnfhch.

LEONARD HOLLVDAY.

A"a"f9'''> ist 1761./ f-\up c if .. .I n M r̂ !b" hciel)y U'vcs Notice to the
A Public, Ih.it he is determined, f.om the

(he i'ide'and
. _.., _, ..,. r . 7 ,,rg to the Subfcr'ber- 

where they may alfo. foe a full and part'cuhr 
Inventory of the LaHs, Furnace, " pa"-^uhr 
Lanki, Negroes, a.^d other Stock 
to thc faid Iron-Worlrs. '

Teh SOLD at PUBSL?C J'ENDUE
rtf* •' *-hf Au}'ufl ""'  " '/*««/* 
Xt^^^K^'^^or^

T^^.^^^^-
JffiS*.™, ̂ longing JIK^C

.H? hc, nw de/ir°us w Di.i ;e s " ld
t i ' df'-" a " th °fc to wllom & i> ndebt 
fend ,  the,r Accounts that,hey may b S

..... .... ...v^vcd to hi:n arerqad-
to make Payment without Delay, that hesuj 

be enabled to comply with the; above.
N. B. He give* Four Shilling! and Si.T-ptt« 

ptr Bufhcl for good Wheat delivered at hit Militi 
thc North Run of Soutb-Ri-vir; and l-'our Sbillmp 
and Four-pence ptr Bofhel, delivered at his Ware- ' " * JOHN ~

give, t

t . r- -- .-a- --  ? he hath been honoured 
°Y (f «nc wortliy Gentlemen, who have IarCc- 

y faulcnlvd and advanced their Money for that l 
lurpolc, to Print fcis COLLECTION of theto*Eb£1* rL < ND'f and Eiv<; '"««««« !
Order, for the Importat.on of Paper, Types, and 
all other ncceAary Material,, that it maybe eoh, 
rntttecTto the Prefs, and publilhed with the utmoft 
lApciiition (o cxtcnfwc and important a'Work 
v,i 1 sdmit of.

lie therefore requcfts the feveral Gentlemen who 
tiave kindly favoured him with their Atfiflancc h 
jal.ing in Subfcriptions, to fend their refpefliv'e i 
J.ifl3 of S).bfcnbers, together with thc Money re ' 
.yivcd thereon to Mr L**uhl yatqittli J ,he 
City of Ai:na}tht t Merchant, by thc very firft On ' 
JVtunity. th.-.t the Number to be I'rimed and 
mhcr Circumftancus relating to thc Publication 
may be afccrtained without farther Delay '

No Suhfcription Lilt can be received, which 
{nail not be tranfmitted, together with the Moncv 
to Mr. Jacqut,, by the i s th Day of July next! 
nor any more Copies than thofe already cnuaeed' 
te Sold for left than Forty five Shillingfeadi.

THOMAS BACON.

Jrjp, deccafcd.
One Tract of Land called Ha -» 

^.J^hRcjurvey, contain- [790
" L __II l «. **One TracJ.called/*,

One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto

rtntr/tiip,

flatter,
Grctu Spring, - 
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H E Court hath published the following Ac- 
coutit 'or' an' Action"on the 2d Jnflant, near 
Saalfeld, between a Body of Forces unier 
Mni.'r-GeneralsSchenckendorff and Sybonrj, 
and a Body of Auftrians, and of the Troops 
of the Empire.

tl:e firit of April, Major-General SchenckendotfF 
ed with his Troops from Gera, where he had his 
[.QujiniT, and-the fame Day advanced towards Nen- 
en iht Otla. Being joined th':re by the Corps under 

.  General Svtourg, he proceeded, on the id, flraight to 
,...tW, where his Vanguard, compofed of fome Sq'iattrons 
'Zicth'tn's Huflaw, commanded by Major Hundr, attacked, 
t!ie lltijhls behind the Village of Gornfdcff, the Anflri- 

i j-id Tivcn of Ihe Empire under Major-General Klcift. 
rl'ccj-Ie W faluteJ by a bri/k Drfcharge of Cannon; 
'tr'h:'rfi the brave Major Hiindj d:d not telinquilh his 
B:n; he climbed up the Heights wilh two of his Squa- 
nl, an.l uhillt the three others filed oiT through SailfcM, 
fell 11 brifkly, SwnrJ in Hand, on the Enemy's right 
nil, that he broke their Infantry, made great Slaughter, 

:vk four Pieces of Cannon, twelve Pounders, with two 
r cf Coljurj. Twenty Officers, and Soa private Men, 

;rt on this Occafion made Piifoners. . __ _ 
On the othet H.nJ, Major PiitlwiU, who lei the Van 
MaJ3i-U:neral Sytourg's Brigade, and who hid matched 
Ruiollladt, attacked two ot ike Enemy's BaUaront in 

it Village of Schtvarte, who made vain Efforts to defend 
il impi riant Poft. The B^ttahun of l.offow'i Gr«naj trr», 
Li:.icrit*'i independent n.nt.lion, carrying the Field Ar- 

ie:y to the Heights beyond the Village, pointed them fa
 !!,' that on the 5th Difcharge the Enemy abandoned that 
or!:.it Poll; which Major Prittwitt perceiving, he 
nJ the Rivulet of Schwaric wilh his Huffars, puriucd 
I -.-ny, ioo!e three Colours, the fame Number of Can- 

, J-..I maJe one whole Battalion Prifuners. 
[ Ti s A i'\ir, the Honour of v. bich diirfly belongs to Zic- 

V>ll. ir'ii, colt th: Enemy feven Pieces of Cannon, fit 
uun, five covered Waggons with Powder, and feveral 
;ije Wagfonj, among which were thole of Major-General

,!t.:t. We alfu' took 32 Officers, of which Number was one
lor.cl, i Majnis, and 8 Captains, and nco private Men. 
V-ijln, sifit i. The King of Pruffia's Camp is f'ir- 
rHcl with impregnable Works. One would imagine his 
.j.-lly imcndtd to flay in it all the Summer. 
K:;   , Jr.nl it. We hear that the Troops of his Pruf-

in M ;c.':y have gained another Advantage over Part of the
 . o: the Empire. On the 6th Inftant a Detachment of 
(ir.tr attacked the Cntps under General Gulfco neat 

utft, in the Voijtland, took one Colonel, S other OlV.crrs, 
t.jt 150 Men, ar.d 4 Pieces of Cannon, and all ti.c.r 

tjajt. 'J he Prullians loft, on this Occafion, only Major 
I: ol Ziethen's HuiTari, a Lreutenant, and 30 Men,

LONDON, sif',1 16. 
Ytlltiday Morning Major-General Douglas fct out for 
uu'tnJ, in otJ:r to embark a large Body of Cavalry for 
ftrr.iny.
flj a Letter from the Ejft-In/iei, by Way of Conftanti- ' 
.'.f, thire it Advice, that the Cicwof the Denharn tndia- 
in, ai'trr having burnt her, retired into Fort Marlborough, 
w'dtftndcd the Piace with great Bravery ; but being over- 
"trcJ by Numbers, were obliged to furrender i Howver, 

.ry wfie fo fortunate as to have removed great Part of their 
i Elects up into the Country, and furr.c they had put on 
»:d Dutch Ships, and fent to Batavia. 
IV Rniinl Packet, Dartlett, is arrived at Btiftol from 
Celt in ;S Days. r 
Ihe.\rtiurr.cnt fitted out under the Command ef Corn- 
la'* Kernel it, in rel'pert to Land Foices, ihe gicaieft 

"hat bttn cut this War. 
Wtrirarthe French Frigate lately taken by the Albany

  "' i'. I'ap:. Diejrave, is 14 Feet longer, a much ftrunger 
»' 1' than the Albany, and is capable of making a fine 11 
'! » Ship for hi, MjjtHy', Seivice. It reflects Honour on 

^1 V1 general, and i<n nur Sea Officers and S.nlori 
JI" i'iti.a!ar,.'v,lien we Ice the Enemy afraid of engaging 
l»ithiu inferior Force, and throwing their Gum ovcibojid, 
|i.i H.rfi of cleaning by ignominious Flight.

18. \VeJnefj,.y, about Five in the. Afternoon, 
dtnlv in his Chair, nf an Apoplectic Fit, Aiilubald 

llsmMI, l)u |i euf Arpyle, Lord-Lieutenant of Ar()lelhite 
riJ Admiral of the Wellern llles, Keeper of the Great 
!  "i Jiflice Ccrrtial, an Extraordinary Lord of Seflion, 

' iMiuble Mafter of the King's Jloufhold in Scotland, 
Ki.ltali!e Keeper of Dunftaffnage and Cartick, Chancellor 
"""' en, and one of his Majcity'i moll Honouiable ' 7 l-imncil.

"if"-' «i. A fiefh Contract for Tianfnoits has taken 
'«. to about the Number of Thirty. 
l.ic E«|>i(ft j, ir i vej | tom Commodore Kepprl, off Bel-
 ', on Sunday Noon, was brought by Capt. tllis, of the 

| ^ '« , who put into Portland j and is faid to bring an Ac- 
s,lntV.. ' ""' shi l'' h ** l'le»«d the Battery mxt the Se, 

land their Men on Bcllciflc, they 
of iharn Iron Spikes j and on 

: flat-bottomed Boats being loaded with 
"-. t'. ,V w"e(o ''I upon the Spike?, that they i.uild n(i 
' V "!i i .which tlu l-'rencb pcictivinf, unuulkcd tlict

Batteries, am) killed and took Prifoneri near 500- of our 
Men, bclides the Lcfs of 30 Boats.

Wr hear an Exprefs i: arrived with the Dutch Mail, and 
hat brought Advice of the King of Hruflia'i touting a De- 
tjchmcnr-,.«if the Aniirian Army near Dtefdcn, confiiling of 
io,oco Men, and the Lofs of the Aufttians, in killed and 
Prifoncrs, i> faid to be 4000.

The Berlin Ship of War, taken by the Hero and Venu% 
is a new Ship, burthen 1631 Tons, Length of her Keel 155 
Feet, her BreaHth on her main Deck 44 Feet Nine Inches, 
DtptU of her Hold 20 Feet, and eight Feet high between 
Decks. It is thought Ihe will make one of the fined Men 
of War ever brought to England.

sip'il zS. The French Account: jnin the Marfhal 
d'Etrees and the Marquis de BuDy to the Count de Choifeuil, 
as Minifter- Plenipotentiaries at the enfuing Congreft.

Jiy Letters from Vienna there is Advice, that the Court 
has no: been able to raile Cafh to furnjfh RufTia for the laft 
fix Months Pay of their Troo;'s.

It is reported, that the Day for the fir ft Meeting of the 
Congrefs is appointed for Monday, the J4<h of May, at 
Augihourg.

The Baggage of the Plenipotentiaries, we are told, is tone 
down the River, to be embarked on board the Fubbs Yacht. , 

We heir the Coronation is now certainly filed lor the 5th 
of Dibber next.
~ It is reported that fume Naval AfTtftance is foliciung from 
our Court, in Favour1 of the Maltefe.

Private Letters from Vienna allure us, that tho' the Em- 
pr.fs had contented to the holding a Congrefi, fhe will fend 
110 Mmillcr to it till after fnme dccifive Blow is ftruck.

li is now faid for certain that Ihe fecond Expedition, 
which war to fail in a few Days, is countermanded.

By the laft Cartel Ship from Fiance, which lately brought 
ovet two of the King's, Officers, taken in the Aj ix, it ap- 
pears that the whole Number of Englifh Prifonci   including 
Dinant, Brc.r, Bayonne, and elfcwhere in Europe, doc: not 
exceed toco Men; and it is well known, that on their Part 
the I'rifuncrs with u< ;re near 15,000 ; a Difpanty which 
evidently fhcws the D:iltu£Uon made among their Privateen 
and Trade.

We hear that Orders are given for building two or three
mote Line of Battle Ships down the River; and that inCon-
fequence of thele Order; they are to lay the Keels forthwith.
'Ibt fali'aiving 4rt the Ltlltrl ivlitii vitrt titttvtd tn tbt I9'4

MJHI, by lit R'flt Ihn. Mr. SanlJry Put, frcm Maj:r
Gtiural HtJ^j'.n, and lit Ilimurakli CtmmjJjrc K'ffel, re-

, Ijtivl It ibi^jirfl /lllrtnff again/I lie IJIjaJ cf Bit/iijlt.
On tsjrJ li>( 1'iibjnl, ijf Billtijlt, Afrit II, i;6l. 

51 Hf

I H.WE th- Honour to acquaint you, that his Majeity't 
Fleet under lh? Command of Commodore Keppel, and 

Ihe Transports \\i-.h his Majefly's Forces on board, came to 
an Anchor in tl.i; Rnad onrTuefday, the 7th Inllant, about 
It o'clock. Snon aftrr their Arrival, I went with the 
Commodoie to tjke a View of the Coafr, and we agreed, 
it oui Return, that the Port of St. Andro appeared to us to 
Ve the bill I'lice to make a Defcent, and it war fettled that 
Sir Tlu'tnat Stanhope, with fome of his Majefly's Ships, 
and ihe Tranl'poru with Stuart's and Grey's Rtttilions, and 
Marines on u&rd, fhuuld make a Feint at Sauion, at the 
fame time that we made a real. Attack at St. Andro. Then 
t was loj late in the Day to do more than give the necelTary 

Orders for the Troops de«ined to land firft, lobe ready \o 
embark, early in the Morning, in the flat bottomed Boats, 
that 1 might attempt a Landing as foon as the Ships had filen- 
ccd a 4 Cun Battery, which commanded the Entrance of the 
Bay : This was foon done by the'Achilles, after Ihe took her 
Station. S'o time was then loft to gn in with the Boats wilh 
the Grenadiers and Regiment:, ordered for this Service ; but 
when we entered the Bay, we found the Enemy fo (trongly 
intrenched on each Side uf the Hill, which was fd cxceflive- 
ly. Sleep, and the Foot of it fcarped away, that it was im- 
poflible ID get up 10 the Bread-work. After feveral unl'uc- 
ccfsful EtVorts, feeing it was impracticable to force the Ene 
my from their Lines, I thought it advifeable to defilt. Ma 
jor General Crauford, and Brigadier Carleton, exerted them- 
felvct as much ai pollible on the Occafion; the latter is 
uuundcd in the Tliigh, but in a g»o'l way of doing well. 
The Lots we fuftcie.l in uur Retreat i' very inconfijerable, 
as the Fire of the Ship: covered it. The Weather has been 
fo lud ever lince the Hill, that 1 have not (>een able to get 
Returns Iroin the feveral Corps, fo I cannot afcettain ouj 
l.ofi, but I believe near 500 Killed, Wounded, & Prifoners. 
I lhall il-'liie Mr. Kcppcl to go wilh me to reconnoitre the 
ll'fnd uiuc mute; arid if we can difcuter any Part where an 
Attempt can be made with the lead Probability of Succcfs, 
we lhall take 4 fecond Trial. I cannot help obfcrving to 
you, that the whole llbnd is a Fortification, and that the 
little NJIUIC had left undone to make it fuch, has been 
amply fiipplaJ by ArJ, the Enemy having been at Work 
upon it cvct lince bit Edward Haw lie appeared before it lalt 
Winter.

1 have the Honour to inform you, the greateft Harmony 
his fublillcd between the two Services j and I fhould not do 
(ullice to the CcmnunJcr andQflicers of his Majefly's Fleet, 
if 1 did nut at the fame Time inform you, that they have af 
fined me to llir iitinuft of my Wilhes, in carrying on the Ope 
rations, |>'in'<iant to liis M.ijc(l)'s Inftiuftioni. I have ftie 
ilonoul U'.'". ' '   SMJI'HOIM

J'aliant, in the great ReiJ ef Bt&ijlt, Jj,ri! 13, 1761. 
S   R,

I HAD the Honour of writing to you the 191)1 of March, 
when I left Spithcad; it wai from that Time to the 6th, 

Inftant before the Wind came t > the \Vi-ftward, to enabli 
the FJcct to lt;er in wilh the Cosft of France ; and that E- 
vening I deuched fix Fiigate!, in llapes they might in the 
Night get fo flalioned as to cut off the Enemy's Commu 
nication wilh the main Land. The next Morning the Fleet 
palled the South End of Bclleifle, clofe along the Shore; 
and at one of the Bays by Point Lomaria, the General and 
myfrli though a Defcent might be tried, but as the Wind 
was foulherly, it could not poffibly be attempted at this Time'. 
At is o'Crock the whole Fleet anchored in the great Road, 
when I immediately went wilh General HoJgfon to the 
northern Part of (he Ifland, to be as well intutoied of the 
Strength of the Enemy's Works thcte as the. Time would 
admit; and while we were upon this nccefllry Service, the 
Ships of War in the Raid were prcpanpg the flat Boats for 
the Reception of the Troops ; but by the Time we got back, 
it was too late in 'he. Day to make any Trial.

The 8th, the Wind North-eaflerly, the Boats being ready 
for the Reception of the Trofips, the Signal was made very 
early in the Morning, for them to afTemble at^hc Rendei- 
vous ; and three Shipss with two Bomb Vefftlt "were ordered 
to proceed round the Point of Lomaria, at the S". E. Part 
of the Ifland, and attack the Fort and other Works in the 
Sandy-Bay, rodnd the .before-mentioned Point, the Place the 
General and myfelf had agreed to have attacked. Captain' 
Bamnjion, in the Achilles, got placed firft, and foon filen- 
ced the Fire fr^m the Furt, and from the Shore j and then, 
as Jir was directed, maJc the Signal for his having done fo, 
when the Trrwp; in the Bnats were pulhcd to the Landing 
with great Briikntfs and fpirited Behaviour, at three different 
Places near rach other, by Captain Barton, who 1 ordered 
to command the Kjats j bui the Difficulty of getting Footing, 
and the Enemy -brinp flrongly entrenched on the Heights, 

iJ in the little Fott, the Trocps foon m:t with fuch a Rc- 
nlfr, that it became neceffaty, as well as prudent, to defift 

From the Attempt for the piefent, and tetire with the flat 
Boats, in which they were well covered by the Ships and 
Bomb;. One of the flit Boats landed fixty of Ei Heine's Gre 
nadiers, who got up a very difficult Place to the Top of th« 
Hills, where they formed with great Skill, but were fo im 
mediately routed by a much more numerous Body of the E- 
nemy, that all Attempts to fuccour them was ineffectual, 
any tuither than the Boats bringing from the Rocks about 
twenty of them.

While .ill this was tranficting, Sir Thomas Stanhope, 
with 4 Ships of War, the Battalion of Grey's and Stuart's, 
with ^oo Marines in Tranfports, were oppufite Sauion, and 
the northern Part of the Ifland : Thefe Troops were em 
barked in the Boats, if polliblt to divert the Enemy from 
the principal Object.

A Gale of Wind coming on very quick after the retiring; 
from the Shore, has occifioned fo much Damage among the 
Tranfporti, by l.«jfs of Anchors and Flat Boats, that it takes 
up i very considerable Time to put Things in a way to at 
tempt what furt)ier may be thought practicable. The Loft 
of Flat Boats in the Gjle it i:, which will render the Furce ' 
of Lancing much inferior 19 what it was firft attempted with. 

Wliile the repairing and-adjuftlng of thele Defects is in 
Hand, I hope fome Spot may be agreed upon, where we may 
be more fuccefsful in the Attempt than we were on the 8th j 
but if not fj, I rrope his Majefty will believe I have had no 
thing mote at Heatt, than the exerting the Force cntruftcd to 
me, in a Manner mod conducive to the Honour of his Arms. 
1 have the Honour to be, &c. A. KirriL.

Miy i. Th«y write from Portfmouth, that the Artiricert 
there wurk. with as gtcat Diligence as at the Beginning of the 
War.

A greit Embarkation of Infantry is fhortly expected to be 
mule for Germany, Ionic Hurla Tranfports having been late 
ly fitted up* off the Ucd-houfe, near Deptfurd, for Foot 
Forces.

Orders are given for Draught] to be immediately made out' 
of the marching Regiments now in England, to complete 
the Battalions ol the Guard) which are at Home.

The Government has contracted for building feveral Fri- 
Catcs, from 30 to 36 Guns, in private YaiJs.

A I rcnili Privateer, uf eight Carriage and four Swivel 
Guns, is taken by the Milford Man of \Var, and fent into 
Brirtol. The faid Pnvuccr had taken the Edinburgh, from 
South-Carolina to Cowes, and a Vcll'el from bxfluii to Bil- 
boa, with Fifh. ,..

By the laft AcMimts received ftnm his Pruffian Mijefty'i 
Head-Quarters at Meiilcn, the Troops weic all Uniting their 
Wmler-Qi^rteri, and going into thofe of Cantonment, ira 
oider to be ready to take the Field upon the firft Notice.

Letters from Pa Itrborn fay, that it was expected the Al 
lied Army and that of the French, would lake the Field a- 
bniit the Middle uf this Month, the Powcis at War not 
iceming at prcfcnt much inclined to agree to a Sufpenfion of 
Arm'.

Notwithflanding a migni^nt Hotel i] fitting U| at Au;f- 
bourg, for the holding of aCnn^iclV, and that Apartment! 
are already token fur the Auilrian, Ruffian, and French 
Plenipntenrlaiiei; yet 'ti< ths general Opinion at the Hague, 
that it will be the Beginning of .July b-.vtc every Thing can 
be got rta.ly for opening il'c ConVcitn.:>.
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; v. I.iilr.. fn.irt die I.&..et SiJciiJ, jrtlt Dcfer- tian uftvailj »i.n>r t-ft ilic Amliians.
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f.-l-wtr »/4 <!uni ; a Sugir 
u/lattf It Eui:fe j and bji rt-

rJ;s M.n\ 
l.ia.J *,:  (. .'---. i'i >.-K 
fj/«  : 4 iSt.'fl/  ?i* tfojlzn.

Si r.fdjf'.m Ma'ytind, fnj atoxttr frcnrrtii Pert fer Gt..iJ-i::i*<t l-.iif /.if(,V rjt'rn tattn near t& Ijlirti.June J. 'iit .T.w Mary-slim, Jrcn L::id>t Jsr Brrmid.i, wt>; 10.C3C /. y.- ttinf, tut IJt'i ty a fihrlinttt Prnvlttr c/ll (/nrt,-«w.-.i'«M/yC«^f. iam^ay, :l>! ittbtfMay, in Lat. -14 AW', -£)>f£i -5*, 30; -frijitfrtvt Lif.iai, fftiT j /iijf Clj;tf£$a ll   >, 2"Jt P"' ')<"' J it" wiitia t'ljlti l't.t. I 1 > F'rr.JttH tjj t,tk,n ttrti Pr:zii±ffjrett lit f>'*rlt- '.V'jrJ if Strmudj, cr.d-ui.i ittut Uayi l.f>rt tak-itg the Snno in fl^l-t -tere-.f. It n j. i mjny frivJKt'l art alnaJy fji'rJ t'r.m A!t"'<:ice, ait-i ir.vr- ytt It fill Jr.m tl'.KCt,' ti 1111:11 in Vr i. j'. '{lli  " • <!j, -*~i :.i si t CM// if N*r:b*sin»i<j. B A.s'Si f.JUI.R E 1m if. Unfltft.n} May z. Yt/ltni.y Ak-tnef •<•».'(•.•</ a Sttscmr, latiii with C->/a, .'.: nd t: *V. F:.faiiJ Jirn MjrtiniO, f.- *»'i ty f/I Mujtjty'l
i',j!i-J,y in ttt .If:,i •:.-/« 'airraid .1 .'.-•'.,««•, hatn v>ith fill', H':::r, at.t !>•? Cuili, £»»•«/ « K!trsir.iet fttm til. £atjiu, vita ly tit 'Majtfj'i &iif Emerald, Cl-tilei Middlt-
C.>'.:. K'-.aaLtti rtitrvtdlit frjl Ctr.marden ttii StJli'.n til li|.-/> pjy tf fkSarsti. 1757, and icfutttn ttat Day and tti ijt y' Afy, i;fl, it tji uttn 50 frixti, 13 wtimf tunt I''j«»-Y4.|, iLru Ltittn if blatant, ij Miitoant I'tjf. i, and Ve.' £gfiif, t'ji'ttt rtuiii fi-.a lit linaif. 'llinyi-un tf -il-cv I nut it t''..t'.'l inn itt RtaJ tf Bfjjtltrrt in Si.K-tn.
On S.i't.'J:y lnj! WJJ tttttflt ««.» lif #«>«/ «/ Befftttrrt, ly .C..'fl. J-.jfb .>r«..'/, C'.niKj'dfr tj ttt iiiikf 'Tyrril, a I'rgt tnr.ib l>f£, K-.nm.iif IO Girl, w./ft j6 /lff.4, fjt«j «^ {,;• rj. a, end .aJtt -ii-iib ill II rJiraJi el ttfl viLut Cafe Su- £-'i, ^uoo It. if Im'igt (\.^tJ at obeli 6 *r 700 /. <j^ jr- f'»if } 4.» Ci<Jj i«<<.w>i.\l<) |6. tf:nti Hit tn/lant frritidin tl-i XiadtfBjf- ''' ''rtt * fttic* r t"tdtd -unit Pnvifcni ar.d Dty Cttdi, i.y-:J :> Hturnnci Jtin $:. Enfiatia, utin ly in Majifly't

^l^tnljy arrivij in tit R-.ad tj Bejjttt're, a Slut tf la . n tnJm Atfm, tad,* vi't> Prmifr.ni anJ Urj C'.:a\, t.tind
\ MajiJIf'i Stif 

and kit

ing the proper Words, Figures and Devices erafed ] out, and others fajtcd on in Lieu thereof: The fime has been done on both Sides, with Regard to the Jerfey Bills.
Some of the Neiu-t'ert Bills, that are rendered falle, are printed on thin, others on thick, Paper:  To difcover thole of the Firft, hold it againft

ANNAPOLIS, >/r g .The General Affcmbly of this Province, flood Prorogued to the 3d Day of A'ugvjl, \- 1 Prorogued to the sd D.iy of Ollobtr next.Some Days ago, the Body of a young Ltf about'15 Years of Age, was found intheCewA of a Tree in Quttn-An:it\ County : It isfuppofeithe Light, when the Falfhood will appear very j that as he was getting fome Arrows, he
perceptible; To difcover thofe of th* latter, bend  '      -u%l : - -'- ---«- -' - -the Bill back dirett acrofs the Word^TEN, andthe Letters will inltantly fcale off rnore pi. lefs atTop and Bottom ; as will alfo all thejother Altc-ration...  The like is to be obfeived with theJerfey Bdls. ^- .It appears that there has been 5 or 6 Men con cerned in this very bafe and villainous Affair;  Three of whom were committed on Tuefdjy la P. Goal, on Sufpicion of altering and uttering

It Mtrl.vieo J'rttt Si. fij'tina, ttttn ly tit G'>j;in, YttmJt 'faj/cr, f.ij\ Ctmmtidtr, en Sfi'f .{i::<fiij, J:knA!ut, £jj; Ctmmamltr.

Li'M git

Mjy i j. I 'fern tie t6:l> Infant arn-i-tj in lit Read tf F.jftttrrt, t fj'ft t'r>istt< inttf, rtufitJ mtk HxG*ti,fx fmndtn, and 31 Him, ur.d a Lin.n<JJl>«, iiur.d it Bmrii-av* frtv Ahniniet, /jc'.i s.-nb SHgJr, i.tf,i, Lr.tan, and CaJJit, Ji! t.'tei ey I'll M.:j'f/i f. f £meralil'i Ttnd:r Exfnmttt, ..-KanJ.rf 'y K!'. /•' V.'/:j0i L'.IKI. "Tbtf'.yittfwtbt itt Ttndtr tint S^a'Hit '.f «t //;-', fatfiutk aif.inat thfi, m;d tlyf'.-isd hi tt JI /«"Jf lo hard lir.'jure 3, tf;n tbi ll t*ji*nt tit Maj,fyi jletf At J"-n N. P. AV.'f, £ff; Cn.xar.dtr, ttruf'l't ,,,/, ibt RtaJ tf Kaftturr. a frtftb frri-i-.in.-r jlicfi tf IX Hunt ar.d 57 Mm, ttnr.jt-nf It H'ailin'.te, ar<iKt.macJr't ty Hrun. Tkt Fr:va- f r n Isadidiritb tt'tnt, fkui, andD'jGctdi, andivtl tt*nd It IHj^riniti /V:it CeriTi.-*.
NEW.PORT, Rhcdt-jpantf. Juflt 23. Capt. Pierce, who left Holmes's Hole on Fri- day I .ill, acquaints us, That a Whaling Sloop, belonging to Nar.tucku, arrived the Evening prc- ecunjr at the fame I'l.'ce. She was taken in Lat. 39, between this Port and the Capes of Delaware, by a French Privateer oJoop, mounting 14 Guns. The sLove Privntcer had before taken another Whak-Ki.in, which tlit-v burnt. After detaining all the Indians belonging to both VefTcls. and in forming, thit there wcie four other French Priva- tcrr; on the Co^ll ^cncof which was Commanded by Monf. Ckaicleairi they permitted the others to rctun, in tlic Above Veffel.

N E W - Y O R K, Ju»t jj. By.Captain Devcrl'un from London, we hear, that the Mail for New-York, was dcfigned to be 'tnt down to Falmouih, about" the zcth of April. Lad Night C:ipt. M"Afee arrived here in 21 Day-, from Jamaica, by whom we hear that the Cork Fleet, confiding of upwards of to Sail, bound to the Wcll-Indies, under Convoy of an ilnglifh Frigate, had been met with by a French -4 Gun Ship, who took fix teen of them : And a* the Convoy waj unable to cope with the French man, he made the bell of his Way to Jamaica, and informed Adminl Holmci, who thereupon immediately mr.de Sail, in Hopes to meet fome of them on :!ic G\ift of C<pe Francois.'June 29. Sinrt- the Caution given in this Ga. r.ette of the 8th Ii il^nt, about the New Jerfey SIXPnf/.V/l Rill* .li....l A«».l • .*. . .. » A . _«J nri__.

to
the Bills viz. Achelles Lewis, (Tavern-keeper, near the White hall,) who made a very large Con- feffion of the Fad loon after he was d..-tccled in uttering them, Ichabod Higgins, and Richard Cooly.   On the Confeffion of Lewi'., one John Higgins, Brother to Ichabod, appeared to be con cerned, and that he was gone towards Philadel phia : Warrants being immediately iffued, he was apprehended on Wednefday Ult, on his Return to New-York, between Bordentown and Amboy Fer ry ; carried to A re boy Goal, fetter'd there for a Night, and was brought hand-cuff'd lall Friday to this City, is now lodged feparate from his Accom plices in the New Goal, and there h no doubt nude but that they will meet with the Reward due to their Demerits.

It is laid that John Higgins, when taken, had a large Sum of Half Johannes's about him, which he had gathered by changing the falfe Money thru1 the Jerlcys and Pcnnfylvania. i P H I L A D E L P H I A, July 2;    We have Advice from Antigua, that the Men of War and Tranfport?, which failed lately from New-York, are arrived at Guadaloupe ; and that before they got there, Commodore Douglas hud taken fome Mortars on board, but what defined for, not known.
From Martinico we learn, that fome Time ago a 74 Gun Ship, and 3 Frigates, got in there fiom Old France, and brought with them a Supply of Men (the Number not known, but fuppofcd to be about 3000) Cannon, and all Sorts of Military Stores: That they expected to be attacked by the Englifh, and were making all the neceflary Prepa rations to receive them, by building addition.il Forts, &c. That they had Provifions of all Kinds in great Plenty : And that they had about 70 Pri vateers at Sea, fome of which were daily fending in Prizes.

'Iht following Caftalni <:>.-tre taken, and farrieJ IB/* Martinico, from ibt 2Otb cf Marti} to tkt I yh oj May left,  vis.. , From Pncataqua.^ Captains PicJcrring, R-jft, Mcferve, Sherburn, Purcell, Meadr, Clarke, War ner, Hixon, Baker, and Seaward.From the fame Port. Captain Langdon taken, but cad away on Barbuda ; and Captains Warner and Martin uken, but retaken.
From Bollon. Captains Hayes, Foard, Gillefpie and.Siropfon. (Gillefpie retaken.)From Virginia. ,,Captains White and Brucc. 'From Maryland. Captains Hewit and Banning. From Philadelphia. Captains Hardcafllc, Long and H>gliu. (Hardcaftlc retaken.J
From the Coaft of Guiney, Captains Nicholls and Hoggon. ' ,From Liverpool. Captain- Wo/rell, in a Ship, and two Sloops.
From Whitehaven. Captain Prince. From Brillol. Captain Shorbridge. From Cork. Captains Roach, Harper and Blake j and a Snow, Name unknown. From Antigua. Captain Tanner. A Schooner taken near Guadaloupe. The Gentleman, from whom we had the above Lift, la) j, there were a great many more taken, but could not get their Names: And that there were above 300 Englifh Prifoners in Martinico,

and was catch'd in ;hc Ciotch of the Tree I tween the Head and Shoulder?, where he 1'cnU his Body being much E.iten by the Turkey.£ r.ards before he was found.
The Ship     , Capt. Ju!;>ijlju» t one of^ Fleet, is fafe arrived in ' Paiwmmk.With Capt. Jobnjlottn, came PalFenger, Gioifj PLATER, Efq; of St. Mary'* County.Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman in Net. Providence, ta ont ntnu in tbit PH^IMU, iud June it, i 761. '
" I will not lonqer delay the Pleafure of |;n» you know, we had an Alarm by Six this Moimi. which was ocdfioncd by Capt. BtujaminC ' in the Snow General Shirlty, with a Vtrk with 90 Hoglhe.ids of Sugar; Cupt. Gntuit a Ship of 350 Hogfheads ; and a Schooner i._ 160 Ditto. The Ship mounts 16 NincPoiinfcj, i:-. Swivels, and 5$ Men, but flrucle on Firuj one Broadnde, tho'fccufd determined to t^tua being haled."
His Excellency Governor Stuirt, his bea dcfired by WILLIAM NORTON, Efq; CaptainlU Commander of hit Majefty'i Ship Asmr**:;, to give the Public Notice in this Gazette, Thitte will be ready in Hampton-Road, to grant theBere. fit of his Convoy, to all fuch Ships as (hill be bound to Euraff, and join him there on or before the loth of September next; on which Day, Wi>4 I and Weather permitting, he will certainly ful. [Our Fleet laji Yt.ir ivanlej afliftance, aitbjwrt ulm'jji all taken Ly tke Enemy.]

Cbaptico, Julj 6th, 1761. Mr. GREEN,

PLEASE to infcrt the following in your Gt- zette : A Dilighter of mine about 8 Yeanof Age was fo very Deaf for fome Time, more thai a Twelvemonth part, occasioned as it feemed ia me by Sickncfs, thit it was with the greatdlW- ficulty fhc could be made to hear what was fudu her fo as to underll.tnd it, was cured by be.aj Electrified by Dr. Henry Jernegan, living new tk Mouth of H'iffoeomieo River in St. MarjiCwy. The Operation was performed feveral Tima t Day for about 8 Days. As it has been fo fiirpri- zing a Cure, I think myfclf bouid in Regnd n all fuch as have the Misfortune to be a&rfled »iti the fame Diforder, to take this public Method n acquaint them with it. J am. Sir,
" Tour very humble Servant,

WILLIAM HAHHJOH.

JUST IMPORTED fnrr. London, in tke Ship Baltimore, Ctft. Hit- bert Hanfon, ami to be Said by the Sub/trittr, et i>ii Start til tkt Htad of tie D»(k in Annipolii, at rtei/sna!ile
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in ourl.iil Mond.iy's, about 'Itn Vnund Bills paflingamongil us; thcr.: h.ive been difcovered falfe Jerfey Bills of other Denominations, bearing different-vis:.
'f'lvtlvt Sbil/irg Bills made,outof One Shilling diuo, d*icd stpri/12, 1760.
'1 hrre Pound Bills made^out of Three Shilling ditto, dntvd June 14, 17^7; and it is thought the:. arcNumbc-r.-! of the likedifpcrfed abroad.TheA',.».r«-Mallc'/V«ytWBills, alfoappear .,.. ..........  .. ....,,,,to be of vaiions Dates; and are all altered aftrr | up'the Streighfs, was taken by ihe fame Manner as ikJcribcd in cur lift, by hav. Sloop.

of proper Afliltance when taken III. Tuelday hll Catain Carkcuelday hll Captain Clarkc arrived here from St. Chriftophers. In Lat. 36, he faw a new BriK takeni by a Privateer Sloop of 10 or 12 Guns j the Brig failed with Captain Clarke, and thought to be defigned for Virginia.
The fame Day artVd here, Paflenger with CaptaijL^Hcnderlon, from Fyall, Captain Sncad rt. who, off of that Place, on his "

of t
_, o i ------p •%* «tiat. jic HHijr u\t **•rnvateer will give Four Pilloki more.
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A PARCEL of the neateft and neweft fidioi- ed Marble Tables, fuitablefor anyGemle- hian's Room, being of different Sizes, vit. from 2 Feet 6 Inches by i Foot 10 Inches, to 6 feet» Inches by 3 Feet, and of different Colours, *«  black ami white, black and yellow, red ind wkiK. white and blue, dove colour, tsfe. M(- V(- *' fo Steel Coffee Mills, Hand Mill Stonei, Sciocj from 25 to 35 Fathom long, with Cod-Lino. Leads and Corks. Likewife an Aflbriment of Eurtfean and Baft.India GOODS, fuitable to Sum mer and Winter Seafons.
RICHARD MACKVIIK. N. B. Gold and Silver for Bills.

To bt SOLD at tie Suk/criltr'i Steri in B»!a- more-Town, tn Saturday tit Firfl «/Auguft «''  h 'I'«J of Vtndui, (fur the Btntft tf tti Vnta-  writeri) ,

A -QUANTITY of Damaged GOODS, which was imported in the C*^«"* ""1' Captain Brujb. R- M«» LI>

STOLEN or STRAYED from the Plw«tio" of the Subfcriber, living near PiJuWV " Printt-Qeorgis County, a Grey Horfe bctwe<n i j »nd 14 Hands high, branded on the off W*-* with a Pitch-Fork, and paces a little. .. Whoever will bring the faid Horfe tome,  "" have a Pjftolc Reward j and if the Thief u>_ j tcfled, fo that he may be brought toju«*1 '
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Ba'timire, July 1761. 
ELIGION the crowning Excellence of in- 
tclligent Nature, claims the Approbation 

^clofe Attention of evtryifeafonable Being, 
experts future Blifs. W4 are bound from 

ncipl" of Gratitude and Intcrcft to promote the 
,nour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
Hilary to our own Prpfperity, the Good of So- 
ty, and future Happinefi of Man. Animated 
ih'cfe interefling Motives, we, of the Prelbytcrian 
rfuafion in this Town, defire, not from Party 

ivs, but from real Principle, to purchafc a Lot 
Jround to erift a decent Church for Divine 

rvicc, in which we ma/ worfhip GOD accord- 
to /inr Confciences. Upon Enquiry we find 
elves 3? }et iniufficicnt to raife fuch a Sum as is 

ry 10 ijccomplifh fuch an important Dcfign, 
Leave' 'hercfore to follicit the Genciofity of 

*FeIIow-Chriftians to affift and encourage us in 
npleating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the 
ocvolcnce of our Countrymen is fo well tried in 
t Way. We hope our Claim to the public 

Jtcmion is equal to any that has foliicited their 
nice, and humbly expeft that we fhall meef^ 
h general Encouragement
- °.. ,. . . n - r .u_ 1
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20

5000 Ticket* at 4 Dollars each, arc acooo

CONDITIONS.
*HAT the Lottery fhall be drawn in Salt!- 

n»re-7t>iun\u foon as the Tickets are dif- 
>fed of, and previous Notice thereof fhall be 

jivtn in This and the Pennsylvania Gazette. 
That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made 

cm every Prize of On* Hundred Dollars, and fo 
i Proportion for any greater or Icfler Prize, thcrc- 

i to raife the Sum intended of Three Thoufand 
dim. The Managers appointed are, Mcflieurs

i Saiib and William Bucbanan, John Steviffoa, 
Hm'tin Pltnuman, William Lycn, ir^Nichu'ni

 tie Gay, of Baltimore ( Mr. DaviaWfcCul/oc/.
tcf;a ; Mr. George Stcittnfon, ofl'orA ; Col. Jit 

rjlnng, of Cariijie ; Dr. David Rojt, of 'Bln-
U»7 i Mr. Peter Hubbert, of Dor/et ; and Mr.
ai (Jrtcn, of Annapilii ; who arc to give Bond,

I If upon Oath faithfully to discharge thcTruft
ofcd in them.
t Lilt of the Prizei will be publtfhed in This 

knd the Ptnn/jt-vaiiia Gazette, after the Drawing is 
  r " J , and the Money paid after the Deduction 
tore mentioned. Prize Money not demanded in

: Months after the Publication of the Prires, to 
e deemed a< gtncroufly given towards this lau- 
ible Purpofe, and to be applied accordingly.
N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, /V«»/J/-
i"! Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Del 

ia the Purchafc of Tickets, and to be paid in
: Manner in Difchargc of Prizes.

V//1-
TEN PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from his BAIL on the 24th Day 
of June laft, from Accomack County in Vir 

ginia, a certain JOHN MANBY, Efq ; Collector 
of his Majefty's Cuftoms on the Eaftcrn Shore of 
tirgini.i, about 50 Years of Age ; he fays he was 
born in Yorkjhirt in England, but has a Wife in 
London, where he had been fome Time an Officer 
in the Cuftoms; he is a middle-fiz'd well-made 
Man, has a high Roman Nofe, full Eyes, and a 
little pitted with the Small-Pox. He is very talk 
ative, and avails himfclf much of his Acquaint 
ance with many of the bed Perfonages in Great- 
Britain. He fays he has a Son, an Officer in 
fome of the Foot Regiments now in England. 
He had along, with him a Negro Boy, African 
born, but now fpcaks pretty good Engli/b, about 
12 or 14 Years old, and named Peter; tho' both 
Mailer ami Man will probably change theirNames. 
He took with him a great many good Cl&aths, 
and may pafs for a military Man, a Cuftom-Houfc 
Officer, or any other Character that will gain him 
Credit with Strangers, as he is able to form a very 
artful Story, and is well acquainted in the World. 
It is thought he will try to reach Neiu-Tork, or 
fome othi-r Sea Port, where he may get a ready 
PafHge to Great-Britain, or towards Canada, by 
the Way of Alba»i, as he pretends an Acquaint 
ance with General Gage. Whoever fecures faid 
Runaway, fo that the Sublcriber may have him 

fhall be entitled to the above Reward, from 
Mitcbell, of the City of Philadelphia, 

Merchant, or from JAMES HENRY.
N. B. All Maftcrs of VeftVh aVe forbid to 

carry him off at their Peril.___________ 

AN away from the Subscriber of Elk-Ridge, 
on the 17th oT June part, two Engl/j Con- 

vift Servant Men, viz.
William Ifor/ey, about 24 or 25 Years of Age, 

about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a pale Complexion 
and long (harp Nofe, has a fandy Beard and 
black Hair. Had a blue Jacket, Leather Breeches, 
and a brown Surtout Coat with largeMetal Buttons, 
two Ofnabrig Shirts and one White one. And,

Tlximni Jtimet, about 28 or 30 Years of Age, a 
tall dim Fellow, of a brown Complexion, wears 
his own black H.iir, one of his Arms fo ftifT that 
he cannot bend it, it be in a wither'd above his 
Elbow. / ji) f »S j.

They took with them two HorfeJ, one a Black, 
about 14 Hands high, with one white Foot, has 
been much bitten lately by a Stallion, and much 
fc.irined; ^hc other a fmall dark Bay, 12* Hands 
high, branded on one Shoulder S.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and 
brings them to their Mafter, (hall have Twelve 
Piftolei Reward, paid by ELY DORSEY.

. ny Advertifement in 
January laft, dcfirc all Perfons Indebted to 

he UteMr./Wf,| Creagb, of this City, Mediant, 
"tome and payoff their Accounts, or fettle th« 

«me, and as very few of them have complied 
~"'"\ or taken any Notice thereof, although 

them have had their Account* delivered
e5r 1 1!"? '  ThefC arC therefore oncc mo'« «> 

« " : all thofe who are any ways indebted to the
nm.  "'& . r have °P«n Accounts with him, to 
m?,Vmm!id ' ateIy and fcttle thc f"n«. or they
K feK M! °? btin? fued to Aû  L'ourt ncxl ' 
»»«h I hope they will take Care to prevent.
-- _. R ' C *** D MACKUBIN, Adminjftrator.

WHEREAS I have good Ground to appre-
'/  / / r ' Th" my ^'fe Mary Barrow, ot 
"w>ouniy, will endeavour to run me in Debt : 
BIS is therefore to forewarn all Perfons fromurSi r ôn ,my" Aetount * for l wU1 not p«y»«/ Debt of her Contrifting. ' 
7^7,1761. GU.ERT BARROW.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/* tie ESSEX, Caftain JOHN CURLING, from 

LONDON, and to be Sold by the Suhfcribtr, 
at bit Store in UPPER-MARYBOROUGH, far 
Cajb, Bills, or Tobacco,

A LARtpE Afibrtraent of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-IN DM GOODS, fuitable 

for the Scafon. 4^lt
Likewife good Wr/l-IatNaim, Mnfeovado Su 

gar, and Molafles.
, DAVID CRAUKURD.

To be S'OLD at PUBLIC V ENDUE, 
on Monday the 2$tb of Auguft next, on the Pre- 
mi/ei, on Front-Street, near the White Horjt in 
Biltimorc-Town,

TWO LOTS, N 9 . 13 and 14, where Mr. 
Thomas Clundenning now lives, with all the 

Improvements theieon, confining of the following 
Buildings, <viz. a good Dwelling Houfe 80 Feet 
in Length, well fimfhcd, the fame having Four 
Rooms below, with good Fire Places ; and alfo, 
a good Kitchen afid Cellar, with other convenient 
Out-Houfes, Garden, Oven, Wood -Yard, csV. 
The Apartments above arc, Three Rooms with 
Fire Places, and other proper Rooms for Servants 
and Lumber. The Whole is well adapted for 
Private or Public Houfe, and one of the Lots has 
above too Feet Front now to improve.

The Terms of Sale will be eafy.
If any Gentleman incline to make a private 

Purchafe, the Terms may be known by applying 
to Mr. John Rutgely, Merchant, in faid Town, 
who will agree for and difpofe of the fame. If 
they fhould be fold at private Sale, before the 
Time limited in this Advertifement, Notice mall 
be given thereof in this Gazette.

Frederick-Ttnun,, June 1761. 
SCHEME oft LOTTERY,

FOR raifing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of tight, 
for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed 

CALVINISTS in Frtaeri(k-To<ivn, Frederick Lcunty, 
to con fill of 4000 Tickets at Three Pieces ot 
Eight each, viz.

is in the Pofleffion of Conrad Dick, 
 > near Linganort in Frederick County, taken 

/iip as a Stray, a fmall Iron Grey Mare, branded 
on thc near Shoulder and Thigh with the Letter M 
and marked with an Under Bit in her near Ear.

The Owner may have her again, on proving' 
his Property, and paying Charges. **.+*.<*., ^,

J*ne 29, 1761.
To be SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 

en WeJnefday the fecond Day tf Prince-George'/ 
Auguft Court next, for Bilh of Exchange, or Co/A,

A LOT in the Town of Upper-Martlcrough, 
whereon is a pretty good Dwelling Houfe, 

with a Brick Chimney, three Rooms on the lower 
Floor, and above Stairs entire, but may be made 
itv.o two convenient Lodging Rooms. 
^ CHARLES GRAHAME, 
** GEORGE LEE.

7 M P O R T ED from GLASGOW, and 
h the Fleet from LONDON,

VARIETY ot EUROPEAN and EAST. 
IND I/I GOODS, and to be Sold by 

the Subfcriber in Annapolii, at reafonable Rates. 
2«.___________ROBERT COUDEN.

JUST IMPORTED 
From LONDON,'" the Charming Nancy, Captain 

GKOROE BRUSH, and in the Baltic Merchant,
Cuft.liit PfNNlY,

N E AT A (Rmment of E U R 0 P E A N and 
-INDIA GOODS, which are to

Number of Piiitt.
1 of
2 Of
3 of
4 of

10 of
12 Of
20 of
3> of

2OO Ot'
900 of

1187 Prizes.
2813 Blanks.

Picrti of Eight. 
500

20 are   700
9 are 1600
5 are 4500

Firft drawn Ticket 40
Laft drawn Ticket 30

Sum raifed 1600

^

Toul Value. 
560 
600
450
400

B

be Sold bv the Subfcriber, at his Store in Balii- 
mare-lawn. J&. RICHARD MOALE.

~Altxand*ia, June 29, 1761. 
HE Sublcriber wants to Charter   Veflel for 
the Wefl-lmiut, Burthen from 80 to 100 

Tom. If any Perfon can fupply him with (uch a 
Vellc!, he will be glad to treat with him.

~ . RIUIARU UARRETT.

T1

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 12000

Y .the above Scheme there are not 2* Blanks 
to a Prize, and the Profits retained are not 

15 per Cent on the whole.
As a great Number of the Tickets are already 

engaged, thc Drawing will be in Ofioter next, or 
(boner, if fooner full, in the Court-Houfe of laid 
County, of which fufh'cient Notice will be given 
in this Gazette.

Thc Managers appointed are, Mcfficurs Cbrijlo- 
pbtr Edelia, Sttpben Rarjburg, James Diet/on, 'Ibo- 
mai Scbley, Conrad Grojb, Co/per Sbaaff", 'fbomat 
Price, Samuel Sivcaringen, Valentine Adam, and 
William Kinbol, who are to giv« Bond, and be 
upon Oath for the faithful Difchargc of this Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in this 
Gazette, as foon as thc Drawing is finifhed ; and 
paid off without any Deduction.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Pinrfyl- 
i/ania Currency, will be received for each Piece 
of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame 
Currency is to pafs upon theJamc Terms in paying 
off the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of thc Managers, 
and at the Printing-Office in Annapolii.         The SHIP F^NNt,

RICHARD LANEt 
MASTER,

LYING at Pataf/ce Ferry, 
takes in TOBACCO at 

Ten Pounds Sterling per Ton, 
'confign'd Mr. John Buchanan, 

Merchant 'in London, which will be infured to 
receive Six Pound* Seeding fcr ilogfhcad cie.i;, 
in cafe of Lofs.

.« : ;i !

'*•':$' \ i

•HI
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TO BE SOLD OR LliT, 
In UjYcr-IvJarlborough, Prit.ce-Gcorgc'i Ccuiity,

11 '' i"10Ui£S ' &• w!)Cre the 
now lives. - 1'or Terms apply to

BENJAMIN BEAKY, junior.

ALL Pcrfons having Dcmrinci; on the Sulifcri- 
ber, arc tiefircA! to bring them in, ind they 

mall be paid. Thofe indebted to him are rcqusil- 
ed to runlre Payment immediately, oihci wife they 
will be fuccl without further Notice.

JAMES CHALMERS.
'
'OMMITTJ-D 

lirll of Sn<
<»/ /« C.mnty Go:|, the 
unaway, a Ntyro ivi.m., , . 

nani'd //"///, about 50 Years of Age... a Him Fol 
low, ; Feet 4 Inches high : Hns on an old lightifli 
coloured Cloth Coat lined with Sh;:lloon, and 
trimmed with H ..T Metal Hutton*. a new jrey Cloth 
ticket and Breeches lined with Ofnabrigs, and 
trimmed with I'.it Met.il. Buttons, ribbed Stock 
ing, Shoe.;, i:uc!:le.=, Oi'mbri^ Shirt, Ue.

Je fays he formerly belonged to Jt'.'it lf'i,',';.:n:i 
/'; inft-Gfc'-gi County, in l'r^ii;iu, who diedcf

abou; 1 3 Months ago, and left him free by his 
Will. ]/ he Lvlon^s "to anyPcifon, the Oxvner 
may-have him, on piovirg his property, and p;y- 
ing Cinrptv. /A\.:.\ N Davits', Sheriff.

_J_U S T I'M P O R T E D,
   S.-M.V, C.ift. Joii.v sTON,//;/»In /•'•(' S.'I.I.Y. C.ltt. ToH.vs TON. ft :m I.nvnnv '

J\ and K /ST-/.V/)/.y GOODS, and to 
bs Sr.ld by T H O MAS RICHARDSON and 
C'fnSrc.nv, at their Store in Anna^li), by Wholc- 
l'.i!e and Retail.

Li'tewifc, Cordage and Cab!e-. of all Sizes, 
Anchors and Gi'apneh fron|i One Hundred to Sc- 
ven Hundred. Sail Duck, Oakum, and all Sorts 
of Ship Ch'md'.ery ; good If-'e/l-Inaia Rum, Mttf- 

Snp.ar, nnd Barrel'd Poik. 
THOMAS RICHARDSON and

 Jlli Subfcribcr hereby jjives Notice to tho 
__ Public, That he is determined, from th: 

gtntrou; Encouragement he hath been honoured 
with by lomc worthy Gentlemen, who have large 
ly fubfcribed and advanced their Money for that 
Purpofe, to Print his COLLECTION of the 
LAU'S of M ft R 1'LAND, and give immediate 
Ortkrs for the Importation of Paper, Types, and 
all other nectfihry Matcri.ils, that it may be com 
mitted to tlie Prefs, and publilhcd with the utmolt 
Expedition fo c.xtci.fivc and important a Work 
will admit of.

He therefore.requcP.s the feveral Gentlemen who 
have kindly favoured him with their Afiilhnce in 
taking \\\ Subfciiptions, to fend their refptftivc 
Lifts of Subscribers, together with the Money ro- 
ceiicd thereon, to Mr. Lancelot Jacket, of the 
City of s]uK.if6.'ii, Merchant, by the very firll Op 
portunity, that the Number to be Printed, ar.d

Ic FREIGHTED

Vcilel,

will
°f Grain:

^cli'.iable to Frei« 
/-he fa id Vcilel, it

Count*, Atu\- ~< 
Subfcribcr burn, LIME S ' "*will deliver any Quantity at ,. , 

at Four Pence f;r HulheJ. He l,,, ^ffi 
between Two and Three Thoufand Bull.,1, ; "* 
______________ LEONARD HOL,.'Y D'AY

N- A T H A N W~A~T~ETs"    ~ 
SADDI,EK, in ANN

LARGE Aflbrrmrnt of EUROPE.IN °tht;r Circumttances relating to the Publication, 
 ...] /.  if-r i «  M i .! ^-.^.MV, . nviy be afcertaincd without farther Delay.

No Subscription Lift can be received, which 
fhnll not be tranfmitted, together with the Money, 
to Mr. Jacques, by the i )th Day of July Inftnnt; 
nor any more Copies than thofe already engrged, 
be Sold for lefs than Forty five Shillings each. 

*-* "* THOMAS "

A LL Peifons indebted to the Sabfcriber on 
"Account-of IhUir Dealings a' his Store at 

+-]'ni:,ipi!ii, are drfued to come ~nd fettle their Ac- 
counts and diicharpr t'u-ir Ballar.ccs. Attendance 
given trier) Day. The above Thamat Rifbardjon 
beini' fully impowered to fettle and grant Receipts 
for the fame. JAM is Din:.

G OLD or SILVER CASH, to be 
had of the Subfcriber, for good BILLS 

of EXCHANGE. jr" JOHN ROJ-S.

7o le SOLD at PUBLIC ,'EKDUE, on 
IVtdnefilay the T<u:t':t';-ftco>:d of July Injluut, at 
tie Hou/t of Mr. John Orrick,' at the Sign cf 
the king's Arms, in BALTIMORE TOWN, 
for Sterling Money, cr Bills of Exchange, with 
Indorfert, if required,

ONE full and equal undivided Fourth Part or 
Share of the NOTTINGHAM IRON-Lf t , •—AN awa.Vfrom the Subfcr.ber, hv.ng upon WORKS, lately belonging to Mr. ' 

Mr. Cfc-/7.»-» Manor, the 3lit of Maj, Two deccafcd.
Servan

One r.arnec Myu D;l>s, a Convift, about 6 
Feet hi &h 15 Year* of Age, and of A fair Corn- 
plcxien. Hud on when he went away, a light

« o -- —-• ./••"•" " "'«'"/'.
Any Pcrfon inclining to purch-ife the 

fame, may be informed of the Title and Condi 
tions of aale, \y applying to the Subfcribcr; 
where they may alfo, ice a full and particular 
' iventory of the Lands, Furnace, Forges, Mine-

_...! _.L  r.   , . ° -

, .Jiakc and repair all Sorts 0 
die*, rortmnntcaus, Bags, Chaife H arncf, 
new, and repair Chaife Bodies, a the 
tcs, for fuch Perfonb only who

The Price of Saddlcry-Warc . .,., 
greatly raifed in EuKLH^-\ftK fctt |, n 
counts, and outllanding Debts here in 
di^cult (withmany^eifcnsimS^:? 
acr Credit, extremely hurtful, and obflr.ci r, 3 
a Bulincfs, where Ready Money is paid fo L 
tcnals to carry it on ; therefore thofe who do « 
mal.c prompt Payment, mull expect to pay TWa 
ty.fivc perCc,,, for the Ufe of the Monc/, Be ct 
Kcc|.in K . Settling, and Collecting

All Pcrfons indebted to the Subfcribcr, are dr. 
fired to make fpcedy Payment; and thole »h: 
na» i Accounts of above one Year's (landing, »* 
do not lettle th-m by Cad, or Bond, will fcfj 
w, Joiu Di«,nc;,,on of Pcrfons, or further No5

Ktca in frtdtri
. ----- —— , ~. .MIllllJ HUliCJ.

A 1 lantation to be Sold cheap, on i,.
lend County, for Ready Money, by 

____________ NATHAN WATLI
JOHN DUCK iElTTlyloTr

r
eolour-d Ktrfvy Coat »v ,h white Metal Buttons- , , es, ne- 
the Co..t h.u been toreacrofb the right Bread   a blln. ks ' ^ cEro«, and other Stock, &f. belom;ipc 
fott5d FUn ' ' W thC fold lf°n- VVo:b ' S

ALSO
I'potYJd Flannel J.;c!-.et. an 
tol-mr'U I'air o» Cloth

Ditto, a
Iv , ,. r -- - 5 . u-P.iirof Ofna- ' 

on.. Daio, v.,th Mrt.il dutrons, a P,i r of ll{, ht , 
colour d Yirn btockini.s. a Pair of old Shoes a 
Carter Hat. a Silk Handkerchief, ,,nd two Sheet- i 
ing Linen bhut« The f,,d M,f» Dykts topkwith i 
hiw a Bay Horfe 13 ii.pds and an Inch high, i 
br.,n.ltd on the off Sftoulder with an R, and on ' 

 the oft lluttrck with a P.
The other n.imcd J<L» B»rrin-t, nSout : 3 Yeau 

Cf Age, c i-eet ,o Inrhe. high, of a brown Com- 
plex.on, dark brown Hair tied behind with a Rib ' 
bnn and J« not the r.ghi Ufe of his njht Arm. ! 
Ha I on a Kcrfey Wrifteoat, a Country Li.Ten Jack'- i 
ct W! !h Sione Buttons, Country Linen Breeches, a ' 
Shei-t.ni; Linen ShJrr, :,nd an old J'ch Hat It is ' 
fuppolL-il the fi,,d tonw ha$ his Wife with him ! 
nhcx * middle fi^'d Woman, his a round Face - 
a r«duy Complexmn. anO fair Hair. Had on a 
blue atuO DamMk Gown, ftriped Callinunco Pet- 
tico.-.t. .and a Silk BoMiei. ]

Whoever apprehends and bmi«s the fr.id Two' 
Servants awl Horfe totheSuhfciiber, (hall receive ' 
if "ken 20 Miles from Home, Twenty Shillings;' I 
if 40 Wilts, 1-ortv Shillings; and if out of The : 
Piovmce. 'Jh.cc Pounds lor each, and Tucntv ! 
Shillings for the Hofl», paid by

- - JOHN

The SHIP BEZS-Z
WILLIAM KENNEX,

Majfer,

N OW lying at LOWER- 
MARLDOROUCM, takci 

Jm TOBACCO at Ten Pounds 
/" Ton, configned WILLIAM 

HICKS, Efij; Merchant in « *:>*-.- AM

/ / ' *

at ,PU BLIC r ENDUE, 
Augult  *,, at tht

11; Tracls of LAND, and fun- 
''.S and STORES in L'/yv.--- 

belonging to Mr. 'Jamti ll'ai--

One Traft of Land called Ha- "I 
srW.with Rcfurvcy, contain- > 790"!
  * ^^_^*_1 I I

One Traft called Partner/7.if, - > 280 
One Ditto     nearttugl:t t - • 500 
One Ditto     ll'ooiitn'Platter, 327 
One Ditto      Green Spring, • 2IO 
Qnc Ditto     Brentford, ... 
One Ditto   , Oxford, .... 

"One Ditto   Cool Spring, • - 
One Ditto    Blwm/lury, - - 
One Ditto -   Jobn'i Dilight, 
One Ditto     Pine Hilt, • • • 
One Ditto     Nut Spring, - - 
Part of K«i Oak Level, ... - tooj 
All thefe lying in Frederick County. 
Part of a Tract of Land called Belt't Pajlure,

, 2rt Arr«*t »t.!tU r-— '

3$
54
75
104
104
90
114

Acres.

, ....
All thefe lying in Frederick County.
Part of a Tract of Land called Bett a/lurf, 

containing 254 Acres, with fomc Improvements 
ihrrton, and lying in Princt-George't County, near 
I fttr-lilnrlbirotigb.

One Lot in Upptr-Marlborough, with a large 
Store, where the late Mr. Wardiop formerly kept
Store, with feveral large WarehnuT*. --J -  i

Province, made and puffed in •/ )) ,j-
Siore, with fevcrai'ilii'e W.»hnVfIWincrJI)' kcpt '"'"''I **<< '""king current NutfyVtufuttmii, 
Improvement, thereon ""trenoul"< and other is near Expiring ; The CommilTioners of theLou 

One other Lot in Vt>ttr.MarH,^..i • L V"5," tllcrefo''«: think it their Duty, to inform ill "rick Houfe, .... 

prcfent in the
For Title or ulc Or

with
at

" r' ^' St"jamin - 
of Sale, apply to the Sub-

" - JAMBJ DICK

A i,", , . 'Town-Gate, in Annapolij, 
A R K 1 h S on his Bulincfs, with the umwl 

_ Cure ; nd Difpatch, for Ready Money ot]r 
where Gcntiemch, in Town "or Country on 
hive their Work done in the bell Manner,'mdR 
the molt icigimdbk Rates, by

Ihtir humble Stn-aa,
... JOHN Dvcitn. 
u he Is vcrX dcfirous to Dilchargc all his jol 

Debts, he (Wires all thofe to whom he is Indebad, 
to ("d, in tn "'f Accounts that they may be raid: 
And all thofe who are indebted to him are requrf. 
I'd to make Payment without Delay, that ierz;/ 
be enabled to comply with the above.

N. B He gives Four Shillings and S'.v-Kitt 
ftr Bulhel for good Wheat delivered at' his Milln 
the North Run of South River; and Four Shillirgi 
and Four-pence per Bulhel, delivered at histt'tre- 
noiife^at ^i«v/r»» Ferry. JOHN Di'cm.

THE Subfcribcr gives this Public Notice toil! 
his good Cudomers, that he will beexircrK- 

ly obliged to them to pay ofTtheir Account!, that, 
he may thereby be enabled to carry on his Calling' 
to their Satisfaction, as he hopes he has hitherto 
done. Thofe who will pleafe to comply, will 
very much befriend' Their mo/l lunljt Stnatt 

HENRY GASSAWAT.
"

Subfcribers arc impowe.r'd-to cnntract 
_ for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Annapolh, Two Stories High, with , 
Stone Cellars, isV. The Undertaker to rind Mi- I 
tcruls. II

Any Pcrfon or Perfons inclining to undfrtiltt 
the fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Ternu, 

" aPplyi"2 W JOHN BRICE, 
___ LANCELOT

HERE AS the Aft of Aflembly of thu

,
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, focotne 
and difchargc the fame ; other wife they will to 
proceeded againfl as the Law direfls. 

Signed per Order,
Cl. P. C. Office.

4NN4POL1S: Printed hy TONAS i, H ^DXT _________
Omcr, the Sign of the BIBLE, in C^e\ l?\ ^ WIL̂ 1 AM R IND, at the .......
G^£m<,at, 2 j. *,/./>  Year! ADV^T^ /5 *&" ~* l{ Pcrlons may be fupplied with th» 
ior Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilliie cif T W i* Tderate Lcn «th ^c t^cn in and Inferred

8 week alter, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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THE
I

{Numb. 845.]

G A Z E<T T E,
Containing the late/I Advices foreign and domeflic.

_ _.- _ _ _ _ LIL __ i

THURSDAY, July 16,

...... _, April 10.
H F. Y write from Cologn of the 6th 
Inftant, that Count Konigfegg, Great 
Dean of the Chapter, was unani- 
nioufly chofen Elector of Cologn that 
Morning.

Sfrlii, April -. The Elbe has rifen fix Inches 
igher than in 1736, and overflowed Prctfch, 
'crgau, Wittcmbcrg, and Mciflen: Three Streets 
i the lad mentioned Town, and one of its Su- 
iirbs, are intirely under Water. Two Bridges

P the Mulda, near Wurtzen, arc broken by the 
irrent. The Deiblation of the Countiy cannot 
exprefled.

Hanau, April to. According to the laft Letters 
cm Cartel, that Capital has fullered cor.fidcrably 
  the late Siege. The magnificent Inclofurc near 
: Gate of Moulin, and that of Anncberg, arc 
li.cly ruined; and in the City ther,c are feveral 

greets and Quarters, where a finglc Houfe is 
ircely to he found that has nor been damaged by 
e Cannon or the Bombs.

LONDON. 
of a Letter from Frankfort OH tie Oder,

Marsh 30.
| " We hive been fo often amufed with Rumours 
' Pcicc, th.it we arc now cautious how we give 
ictlit even to the flrongcft Appearances of it. 

|hc Convention, which you no doubt have heard 
I, i) religioufly obfervcd. and both Ruffians and 
fcoiluru live in perfect Amity, .ind feem to forget 

« they were fo lately cutting each others 
hrostj; but whatever the Soldiers may do, the 
or Inhabitant-, of Pomcrania. will long remember 
eRuili.n Vilit; Families, who, from caly Cir- 
imllanccj, are reduced to Beggary; Fathcis and 
ul'uands butchered by the inhuman Co/lacks: 
it-ins dcrificed to their brutal. Lull; Houfes 
..(uicrcd, and the little Money found in them 
tried away, and their valuable Movcablcs fold 
the bnl Bidder; Corn trodden under Foot, or 

it when green, as Provender for their Ilorfcs; 
Tc fome of the Calamities which that unhappy 
joumry groans under, and which a Peace of 20 
Mrs will hardly remove. The misfortunes of a 
rv have indeed been alleviated by chariatble 
ont.ihutions from abroad, particulaily from Eng- 
ind; th.it generous and humane People, tho' 
prdly lenliblc of the Horrors of War, as to them-, -

s. have a tender Feeling for the Mil'cry of 
itir Fellow-Creatures ;' a Remittance from thence 
I b.-twecn 4 and 500!. Sterling, having lately 
ni'.J thro' llunhurgh for that J'urpofc.   Could

tiiCi-Hie tins horrid Pitlure with their own Eyes, 
re is no doubt but, remembering the Divine 

'i.xcprof loving their Neighbours as thrm. elves, 
Ly would q^ckly be induced to fhiM;b the 
»<«J."
it it.hwing Declaration, in. tit Name, and on tht 
'.'at i ef hfr \hjfjlj tit Emprfjs .IfOjIelit Qitrn of 
W« ijurjr tt ,. I Jijj,,nia , i(.uj made n»d Jl^t.tl( at 
font li< ib,h ->f March l 76 1 , /')' ler Mt\ifttr at 
*' ' (.'.*r/, lit .Count of Stabrtntt'trg, and ivaJ 
fa.v.r,d at Louden tit 3 1// ef March, by Princt 
G.W//W,.-, Envy ExiraofainaryframthtEmtreJi ef 
«« '/» /V/«>.

on
Balm M u'l'umc a Negotiation lo i'alutary for 
i -m b ,

> ' -0:. . / It- M,,jfjly tlt F.mprtf, Atojiolit 
'^"., ,f V«/,,.,-, and Behtinia. 

'.- K Ulixifi ,-.,.s lor Pence, very agreeable 
1 o.he .mu.j-.nt, o. .11 the P;u ties engaged 
' ^',±h "1 ; Ki ^ ofEn8 1 "^nndU(. 

iu nrv   '  iv:n* met *' lh U'fl Ui«,
r«£'& K'"" 6IK'IC! ' > rhC C ° U::S °' Vi< "
» .. K ' *; u"ce ' s>"«Uhi,!m, and Warlaw

.  «»'n-"«.rt/ agreed to mviie ,| lo fc of London

,,f me World, and which mull, mu
' "'« '.uiuanity of all the Powers at War. 

nthisVuw, i.iid in order to their being able to 
J t«<l to ,h c Ke.cltablilhmcnt of Peace, they 

c -e Hws aiLm'jling of * Congrcfs, to which

they think it may be proper to admit only the Ple 
nipotentiaries of the principal belligerant Parties, 
with thofe of their Allies. If the Kings of Eng 
land and Pruflia adopt this Method, her Majefly the 
Emprcfs Queen, the Emprefs of Ruftia, the Moft 
Chriilian King, the King of Sweden, and the King 
of Poland, Elector of Saxony, propofc the City of 
Augrtiourg for the Place of a Congrcfs, obferving, 
that their MajcAies point out Auglhourg no other- 
wife than a: a Town within Dillancc of all the 
Parties concerned, which, from its Situation, 
appears to fuit with the Convenience of all the 
Slates; and that they will not reject the Choice 
of another City in Germany, if their Britannic and 
1'ruflun Majeflics may deem it more convenient.

The F.mprcfs Queen, the Emprcfs of Ruflia, 
the Moft Chriftian King, the King of Sweden, and 
the King of -Poland, Elector of Saxony, declare, 
moreorer, that they have chofen the Plenipotenti 
aries, who will be intruded with the Care of their 
Interells at the Congrefs, in Hopes that the King 
of England, the King of Pruflu, and their Allies, 
will, on their Part, Ipecdily make Choice of their 
refpcclivc Minillcr?, that the Negotiation may not ! 
be deferred.

The Simplicity of this Declaration, which, for 
the general Welfare, the Courts of Vienna, Pc- 
terfliourg, France, Stockholm and Warfaw, have 
determined to tn.ike to the Courts of London and 
Berlin, gives thrm Hopes, that their Biitannic and 
1'ruflun Majeilics will bcplcafed, by a fpcedy An- 
fwcr, to make their Sentiments known, upon an 
Ol>ied fo c'llential to the Kepole and liappincfs of 
Eaiopc.

J}i>.-( at Pan't, tl.'t iblbvf March, I 761, fy Or 
der, and in tie AV»wr, of her Inferial, Jloya/,
and j4fc/i3-'it Mnjefif.

Count STAiiRFMr.Kp.n.
N. B. J! Hkr Dtrlarnlicn iviil> tl.-ii, in the Name, 

and : : the Part cf titir Majtjlin tit Emfrf/i of 
till tin RuJJiat, the Moft Chrijlian K/ng, tht King 
of Sicedtit, and tit King of Poland, PMfior cj 
Saxony, has leen madr and Jigned on tht fame I)n\ 
flit hit; la <wit, .T/tat of the Emj-rrft of Rtij/ia, /'y 
Princt D. /*. Galitzin ; that of the Mofl Chri/iian 
AV/.f, I>* the Due dc Choifrul; that rf the Kii.-g of 
StveJfK, l>)' tht Bartn de Chejj'er; and that of. tht 
King of Poland, Eltclar of' Snxoi.-y, by M. dt 
Ft>nt(nay : And they ivtre till deli-vtrtd at London 
at tt{ fame Time, that is to Jay, an tbt 31/7 of 
Marchj by Pr. Ga/it~in.

The ItlltKoing Ceu/ittr-Declaration ivas figntd at 
Lontfcn tht $d of April Jnjlant, an.iivas delivered 
en Jkf fame Day to Princt Galitxin," Envoy Ex- 
trnorMnary frt,m tit Enp'tfi of all tht RnJJiai,' 
to he IranfmittcJ f>\ hint to Paris.

THE Difpofuions of their Britannic and Pruf- 
fian Majelties for the Re cftablifhment of 

the general Tranqulity of Europe, having been 
fteady and finccre, could not have undergone any 
Alteration through the Space of Time which has 
elaplcd fince their Declaration of the 25th of No 
vember, 1759.

Their Majeftics therefore, with Satisfaction, ac 
cept the offer of the aflcmblingof a Congrcls at 
Augfbourg, contained in the five Declarations 
made at Paris the 26th of March tail, and deli 
vered at London the jift of the fame Month, in 
the Name, and on the Part of their Majeftics, 
the Emprcfs Queen, the Emprefs of all the Ruf- 
fl.is, the molt Chriftian King, the King of Swe 
den, and the King of Poland, Elector of Saxony.

The Courts of London and Berlin equally ac- 
quiefce in the Claufe of this Declaration, which 
i elites to the Rule that is propofed to be laid down, i 
in regard to the AdmifTion ofthi Plenipotentiaries, >j 
who ftialt have a Right to be received at this 
Congiefs.

For the Reft, as their Zeal for the Advancement 
of the lalutary Work of .1 general Pacification, 
perfectly torrcfpond) with tlut which appears to

: animate the Courts of Vienna, Petcrfl>ourg, Vcr- 
I failles, Stockholm and Warfaw, their Britannic and 

Pruflian Majeftics will not delay to name inftmtly 
their Plenipotentiaries, being dilpofed to concur, 
with one and the fame Pace, in every Thing that 
may accelerate the Opening of the Congrcfs, which 
has been offered to them.

In tht Name, and by Order of the King, 
London, April i, 1761. B U IE.' 
N. B. T hi Jane Counter-Declaration as this, for 

tht Emprefs of PuJ/ia, the Mo/I Cbnjlian King, 
tht King of Sweden, and tht King of Poland, 
E/rftor of Saxony, wai made and jig^td tht lane 
Day as this ; and thty -were all deliiicrtd at the 

fame Tint to Prince Galilzin, lo be tranfmittttt 
iy him to Paris.
A Letter from a Gentleman on board the Le- 

nox, off Fort St. David's, dated the z£ h of May, 
fays, " After a PjfTige of fcven Months, we were 
obliged to Ihy up* in the Coromandcl Co^ft during 
the J'ime of the Monfoons, a Thing fo d.inj»rrou», 
that Ships feldom attempt ir, and the Shaftfhury, 
by which this corru-?, is the fi.-il Ship thjt has been 
upon the Coaft bounJ for England, during which 
Time Mr. Cornilh having the Command, w^s no; 
idle ; for he fcnt the Marines, and what Stamen 
he could fpare, on Shore, took K.;rical, a Pi ace 
mounting 135 Pieces of Cannon ; from thence he 
went and took Chillingburg, a fjnall Place, but of 
great Confequcncc to-tlic Frei.ch ; by which, and   
burning the Haerlcm, a French 64. Gun Ship, in 
Pondichcrry Ro.id, he hat g.intd (Tfit Honour. 

" The only News I have to teil you is, that 
Part of our Squadron have blocked up, in PorxJi- 
chcrry Road, a 36 Guo_Erig>itc, two Jndumcn, 
and two Country Ships, which we (hall attempt 
burning in a few Days, Fia-fhips being ready for 
tlui Purjiofe ; and that Colonel Coote is making 
all Expedition to begin the Siege of Pondichcrry, 
being in the PofTt (fi >n of all the Country round ; 
and our Fleet, confiding of eleven Sail, in Sight 
of the Place, it mull inevitably fall, unlefs their 
Fleet, of which there is little Danger, Ihould re 
lieve it."
T Jh° °,c"n , Ml  of War. launched the zift
bel'K S'r ha § ^M Up°n ««ne If ,11 
bcft bu.lt Slnps m ,hc Navy; fhc ha, a F, uure
Head, reprefenting Old Ocean, the God of the 
Seas and Rivers, with an Urn in hi, Hands, out 
of winch he ,s pouring «hc R.ver, into the Sea
icCnm«ft » X y°r n,f NCptT' Nereid5 ' Trit°n»
fd inTlnea ? US y "rVCd> Paintcd ' anc^ finifl" 
eu in a mafterly Manner.

The following is an exact Account of the Arti 
cles confumcd at Dinner only, by the Voters of a 
fmall Borough on the Day of Electing their Mem 
bers, mdcpendent of Veal, Mutton, Poultry, To 
and a preparatory Brcakfall, which Mall alone .1- 
mounted to 750!. Confumption at Dinner, 980 
Stone of Beef, 3, j Do/.cn of Wine, and 72 pL9
» Pun'eh" 3 S °" 5 °f Spirh$ C°nV"tcd '" 

Some large Tranfports, fuppofed for the Eaft- 
Indici, arc coming out of Dock, and are to be 
fitted for Sea with all Expedition.

Letters ftom Leghorn of the 21 ft ult. advife, 
I hat by a Raguflan Ship from Tripoli they had an 
Account, that two Polaccas of 18 Guns each a 
F,igate of == Gun, a T«, tan of 6 Gun, and two 
Xebecks of i 8 and 8 Gun,, failed from that Port 
to cruile againft the Chriftians.

By the Dutch Mail, which arrived this Mornintr. 
we are informed, that the Pruffians are every 
where in Motion ; and that, their Troops had gain 
ed feveral fmall Advantages over the Aullrians in 
Saxony, ,

April 6. Saturday Morning at eight o'Clock. 
Theodore Gardcllc, conviiled for the Murder of 
theUtc Mrs King, of Lcicefter-Fields, being in 
the Chapel of Newgate, after Prayers made an 
ample Confeflion of his Guilt, and the fhqcking '

Alannci

/
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11*



]VT.;;n.; o.f  .-  : i pctratfo 
niii'rit and rciifaiii.' 1; _a±
in.-:- ,\
Tenor,

it: He fjeiticr! very 'pe- a* 
nfttwUhllandiiig his for- 

 riTcf meet Dentil without 
using t.-ikcn ort" he fcemed

t!wt ho
llM IlOiiS

, and cYn^-'dCountan-ncc, talked 
A {>(» :*.A j Ji! to hi.-. Frien-'ls-in his Mother Tongue 
'fpjikir,; li'tle of i!u l-!:ic;li:L'. and fecmrc! moft 
:.T.ii w'd'wi-.li tiio-Th-Mi^hrs-of lic ; ng hanged in 
Cirih'.i; for k h i::i.l h-_- ihttere.l himfclf that his 
I'jdyi afi.r influio.i, through Intcrclt,' would 
li^vo b.-cn buiictl. Ujion his 2ct" n8 ' nto tnc 
Cirtj ?9.;.cof .tht JVpuljcc forgo: thrir rjirilliap. 
P.ollvion, feme by. h-i!lo\virig, and others by 
liifii'ig t!u mifcrible c,'.;i|ty \\'re:ch, which he 
fc.;;i.-d 17 ilefpiA.-. Ho was carried in a Cart 
c'own the Old l!faii-:v, through Fleet-Street, and 
ti c Str.ii'd, to Leiixlcr Square, oppofite the Houlc 
n lure. Ix commi'.'.-i! the Murder, there it flopt 
iVr IAO or trued Minute--, and the Prifoncr juft 
l"-:':^! tip st tli2 Uuiliiing, the Mob thereupon 
give a :Nout and Ho/xi of  Contempt; nft-;r 
v.hich t'n:y proceeded to the G.:!lows ercckd in 
tlio iiaviit ukrt, wlien the Priioncr helped to fix 
the JCro^;' r.r.d drew it tight; then the Ordinary 
pr.iyi.-il u-ii'i him for ne-ir an Hour, during which 
he ti\;:ib!c'l !^re.it!y; abuut Ten hcwasturn'd ofi', 
and wlr.-u dead \v.:s hung in Chains on Finchlcy

' li O S TO N, June 29.. 
Y.'e lc.i:li from New-London, that a Letter is 

trnnJVui'tcrt there frcm Cape-Francois, which gives 
.-n Account, that about the Middle of May, a 
French'74 Gun Ship had taken an Englifh Frigate, 
:md S or- 10 Merchantmen, oft' the Bite of LCP- 

Thcy were bound from England to Ja-

Car.vo. JSu 
-a Whr.lt:,

board[:) on boaru j ;na.ui\.T'v ar.ciwi 
whirl; the Captsin r-niunicd 

)ok all t!ic Er.clilh Pri'.bne^ <)\

N E W - Y O R K, July 2.
Lyell,. from Fyal, informs us. That 

of April they had a Shock of an 
at thQJc (lands, in which a Volcano 

in tlic IfhnaTei-ccra^broke out with a fiery Erup 
tion, from whence iffucd a Stream or River of 
burning .Matter, which r.in, jn about ao Days, 
upwards of a Mile, Overturning- and dcllroying 
every Thing in its W.-.y.No the utter Ruin of fc- 
vc..il \;j!uable Plantation:. \iv

He alfo acquaints us, that a fle\y Providofe^i
Commercial Jti.'lje of thele had

I

*

arrived at Fyal from Lifbon, who takes every Me- 
t'.iod poffiMc to dillrcfs the Englifh ; and if a Vef- 
fcl only hippens to touch there, upon any Account 
whatfocvcr, he compels them to unload, and to- 
piy the King's Dutic;; and if they do not difpofe . 
of their Cargo, .he compels them to pay a farther | 
Duty for the Privilege of taking their own Goods '  
on board again.

'/;/.')  fi. Tucfday Evening laft, Capt. Ballet 
arrived here from Jamaica, in 11 Days, and fays, 
that a Vi-llci arrived at St. Lucia in faid Ifland, in 
a ftiort Paftage from Gibraltar, the 8th of June, 
and rcyitcd, tint a Fleet from England for Gi 
braltar, with their Convoy, a Ship of 20 Guns, 

.fwcre all lately taken by fome French Men of War 
in the Channel; and that it was curren'ly reported 

'at Gibraltar, that three or four French Men of 
War had htcly .b.scn taken in the Mediterranean, 
By the Enjlifli Fleet on that Station.

Laft Monday off jandy-Hook, Captain Ballet 
w.is ch-ifed by n Ship, which he imagined wanted 
to fpeuk with him, but as Icon a: a Pilot flood out 
to meet her, (Us tacked and put out to^ka diredUy, 
Next Day the fame Ship appeared oft" the Hook, 

' and gave Clncc to tlic Ship Grace, Captain 
Chambers, and Cr.pt. Shcidon, both outward 
bound.

The fame Ship was again fcen cjrff the Hook on 
WcdnefJay, and 'tis fuppolcd is an Enemy.

Friday Evening hfl, Samuel Hindlhaw, late 
Maftcrof the Brig Columbine, of this Port, came 
to Town from Rhode-lfland, in Company with 
Captain Mefltngcr, late of a Ship belonging to 
London, and from the former we have the follow 
ing Account, vi/. That he failed from New-Pro- 
vidence the 6:h of June laft, and on the i6th,of 
the fame Mon-.h,. in Lat. 37, and Lon. 74, in 25 
Fathom Water, was t iken by a French Privateer 
iiloop of 16 Guns, and 1 20 Men, from Martinico, 
Monfkur Duett, Commander; that on the i.<rth 
(two O.:ys btfnre Cipt Hindlhaw was taken) they 
took Captain McfTengcr, above-mentioned, in a 
Ship from the lie of Man, for Virginia, of 10 
Guns and i; Men, after an Engagement of an 
Hour, in which fevcral Frenchmen wcra killed, 
and Car:. Mellengcr (lightly, and his Mate mor 
tally, wounded; that the latter was taken on board 
the Privateer, for the Benefit of a Doctor, and 
liter they had put Capt. Mcflengcr's Guns on 
 omd Capt. Hindlliaw's Brig, and fitted her out

;ha,uL;y aftciwii Js took 
for 400

took all t!ic Er.glilh Pri'.bner-.- on board, 
j.an:'. xvi:h tlu-n nrrived f.ifs at Rhoile-lii.'.nd. 
I \\'!'ien Cart. Hir.u in\v left the P.-'vr.teer, rt:c was
 LinJLlncc of -fix S ,i!, ileci'mr S. S. K.
r\A,fcw D.^^ s before the Privateer t^sk the abovc-
  nirnttcncj Vcilels, flie f'tll in \vi:h a Letter of 
| Marque Brr^Jfror.1 theCop.t',r.^;t>, that engaged her 
; for Icvcral Hou'r'.Jtillc'S :''ve of her M^n, wounded i 

 nnuv of' her Otlicci.1;, and pot cicar off'. j 
\Vhili! Captain Ifindfhaw was on board the ; 

Privateer, he leirrc tint therc'vcre :\vo other Pri- ; 
vatccrs from Marunico, fuppofcd to be on the 
Coaft by this Time. -^^^

P H J, L A D F. L>-II f A, >/v 9. 
A Captain cf a \ c;lcl arrived a: New-Yorlc | 

from St. Croi.v, reports. That when Lord Rollo . 
.Tjipcared off of Dominico (one of the Neutral j 
I'Lindj; the Commnndant came on brvtrd, to know , 
\\hat Terms'he would give him ; but that Toon   
af:cr% a Mcilagc was lent from the Met chant:, and j 
other Inhabitants, >.cijiiainting him, they would 
agree to none i upon which his Lordfliip detained 
the Commandant, in.idc goo-.l liis Landing, with 
thi Lofi of only fcven Men,' and obliged the Fort j 
to furrcndcr. j 

Yefterilay a Sloop arrived here from Quebec, ; 
out above five WceCs  No Men of War had got 
up when this Veflel failed. The Garrifon very 

1 healthy.
i ANNAPOLIS. July iC.
\ The !'.''ip If i/fin. Captain 7»i>;<s)r, with whom^ 

went Pi.flonper the lion. DAMF.I. DUI.ANY, Efq; 
lor /.? ..,.'»»/, was m-.-t in the Bay below the Mouth 

! of Riippal-aimod; on Tucfday 1 ift. 
| One Day I.ift Week, as Mrs. Htarn, who liv'd 
J in l/'creyl.'i- County, was Handing near the Chim 

ney of her Houfe, in the Time of a Thunder Guft, 
making Punch for fome Reapers, a Flafti of Light 
ning came down the Chin.ucy and ilruck her in- 

1 llantnncpiifly Dead.
; Laft Wcdnvld.iy the Ship Ffrfaui-nc, Captain 
| Etl'riirftK, Ijing in l'atti.\ti:t, was ftruck with 
I Lightning. The Main-tip gallant Maft was tore 

to Pieces, the Main top Mall much Split, and the 
MainmMl wounded in f> or 8 Places, snd tbrce 
of the Men flunn'd, but they Toon recovered.

A Cepj o/X/.r//.'/- from Dr. 
'f

I'/e reefivtJ Ij Mr. Mean, 
few H'cett Jtnee, en -jtd>vi 
Stray taken up, ivwY/i' we ^tr[ . 
hit the Cofy'wa, by ilme /IcciJtM 
cf tl.-e Office: At ci ' '

Metbs.-i tl-nn ff'-s, tg 
if he v.-illfen.t axel her, it finli h 
ai'atffy injcrtal. It came tiller /,-,. ,i. 
upper Part of Baltimore, cr /;«, f^\

i-ifl-fr-Marlbcrtugb, July n, 1-5,

THE Subscribers have jiilt Impoit'efi.'in^ 
C'Arri., Capt. WARING, from I,osn 3L 

a large Cargo of EUROPE/IN and Ejsr.Kyj   
GOODS, which they will fell, by \Vhokf,!e « I 
Retail, for Cadi, Bills of Exchange, or 'IV. 

AI.EXANOKR & ANnmv.- SYM-.I

- J U S T 1 M P O R T F. I), 
In tic DoMMllN, Captain M'Dofc.M.i', A., 

LOXDOK, amf la ti Sold/>y tl-e ?  '''--''
Store in AJ.EXANBRM, fry ll'balfja.e tr 
for rtr dj Monry tr fiirt CreMt,

A LARCiE Aflbrtmcnt of 
and E^ST-INDIA GOODS, 

to the Summer and Winter Seafons. '.
______CHARLES Dice]

ALL IVrfons having any Concerns 
DANIEL DULANY, Efq; ( )vhoha...  

taken his Departure for England) are defir'j". 
apply to the Subscriber, who is impower'dtoji '

RICH/IRD

.,
n " '

for him in his Abl'encc.
WALTER

PR Iff CESS
JAMES COLE, 

COMMANDER,

good Effects ^7,/A/Ws WATERS 
arc too notorious in tlic-Country to be now 

doubted ; but the cxcdiivc high Price he fells them 
at, render* it impraclicahlc for many indigent Peo 
ple, under the deplorable Circumftanccs that thofe 
Waters arc knovui to be efficacious in, to procuy.' 
them. This Receipt you publifhed tail Year in 
your Altn.-.nntk j but as the Simples ore not de- 

1 fcribcd, the People know no other way of coming 
at them but by applying to a Doctor's Shop; which, 
in fome Mcafure,, frultratcs the good Eftl-as that 

; the poorer Sort of People might othcrwile receive. 
I 1 flatter myfelf that the following Communication 

svill give you Pleafurc, as it will gratify your 
benevolent Difpofitions. You may obfctve that 
twice in your Receipt, dry China Root is mention 
ed j by which it is certain the China of this Coun 
try U meant. The indefatigable and ingenious 
Mr. Rat train, of I'tn^ylvaiiin, in his Return laft 
Year from Saitb-Care/.-ua, told me, that the bulbous 

I Pa it of the Root of the (fommon green Brier was 
; wh.it HwflrJ there ufct1..

The Ssfnparilla is a common Plant in the Coun 
try. It grows very plentifully in Fnderick Countv 
and is there called the Highland Sa/aparHla. Jt 
irow> very much like the Ginfeng, infomuch that 
I have often miilook the ono for tiic other. What 
is commonly known by the Name of Safihparilla 
down here, is a Creeper,'grows in low Grounds, 
has a bitter Taftc, and no way a-kin to the true 
Saflaparilla.

N. n. It is evident from the Taftc of Jamr,'* 
Dccodhon, that he never ules the &,,, <jum,<M in it.

ANNAPOLIS, Enter'J,
from New-

NOW lying in 
takes in TOBACCO « 

iTwchc Pounds Stetlin;; ;P 
Ton, confign'd to McfTrs. SyJinbam and l&tjn, 
Merchants in London. \_-       -   ' ___.

ALL Pcrfons having any legal Claims agn; 
the Elhtc of Mr. iriiiiain Sa~.-irj, lars cf 

Ii.ilt:msi't County, Deccnfed, are dcfircdtobrir; 
in their Accounts, and they llvill bo paid: \ti 
all Pcrfons Indebted, cither hy Bond,. Note. ut I 
otlierwilc, ire dcfircd, to make immcdiite Pi/- 
incut, or clie they may expect Trouble. 

M A R c t R ,

Snow Antelope, Robert Hafty, from Glafgow.

K^^0"'R^rd'ffirfor New-York ; 
oop-JJetfei; and Nancy, Wi»i.m Wa.ner, fa

Wilmington.

July II, 1761.

BROKE out 9fCtarki County Goal laft Night, 
Edward BtJ^vell, who was committed to 

Prifon for Felony, he is about 30 Years of .Age 
and looks like a Mulatto, has long black Hiir 
tied behind (but that he may cut off) a Am;, 
wcll-fet Fellow about j Feet o Inches high, bars' 
in England, and came over a Convict HiJ o« 
when fle went away, an Ofnabrijp Shirt tai 
Trowfcrs, an old Callor Hat, and toc/lc with hia 
an old Silver Watch. It is fuppoi'ed he wiil m'.»« 
for fome Ship in Order to get off.

Whoever will take up the faid Fcl!n\v, and 
bring him to the Subscriber's GoaT,-fliill havea 
R'cwardof TliN PISTOLES, if taken in W-m- 
/W; and if out of it FIFTEEN, and-reafoniWe 
Crt.-irgcs, paid by ALLEN DAVIES, Sheriff.

FOUR PISTOLES RE W A R D.

RAN away from the Ship Prin:efi 
lying in South-River, Jamei d!t Comm«-l 

der, on Sunday laft, Two '//V/^/Setvjnt Lull, 
who are Brothers, named .//'/'//;'</« and 7^*'* 
H'illiami; the firll is about 20 Years of Age, tw 
other about Seventeen, of a thin Vifa^e, and till. 
They are both of a fandy Complexion, and 
on green Jackets, and Trowlcri.

Whoever takes them up, and feciires them n
j any Goal, ftull have the above Reward, or T*»

Pilloles for cither, paid by the Subfcriber on bora
the faid Ship.   Joiis UJH^^

STRAYED or Stolen out of the Subfcrib<f« 
Pafturc on the =oth of June laft, »< "%"" 

Grey Horfc, branded on the near Buttocfc K ».  
he has a Star in his Forehead, his FJCC pwv 
white with grey Hairs ; h« ii a round \vt.l "i^ 
Horfe, about 1 3 f Hands high, 4 Vears old, i 
Paces very well. ,.  «- 

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, an<lbn"J 
him to the Subfcriber, living at Nevi-fa ,^ ;| 
Cbarlei County, flull have a 1'iftole Rewat).. 
by KoncRJ'
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Stern, at 
BOAT,

 . _, newly fcraped, and painted 
of Yellow below the Moulding, 

and betwixt trTc Mouldings 
is payed with White Lead 

and fl-e has a Rudder and Iron 'Filler. 
' lakes up and fecures the faid Boat, 

B1VM Notice thereof either to Mr. R'brt 
  i BlaJf/l-urg, or to Mr. Rcbrt Hajlj at 
\.frvtr, "dull have Two Pillolcs Reward. __
THFRE is at the Plantation of 

"F.crry, in /Ww,V* County,

R,ill:mirt, July 1 76 1. 
ELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in- 
tclHgcnt Nature, claims the Approbation 

and clofe Attention of every reafonable Being, 
who e.xpecls future Bill's. We are bound ft»m 
Principles of Gratitude and Intcrdt to promote the 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
necelfary to our own Profperity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future Hap.pinefs of Man. Animated 
by thcfe interfiling Motives, we, of the Prefliyterian 
Perfuafion in this Town, delire, not from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to putchafe a Lot 
of Ground to ereft a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may wordiip GOD accord 
ing to our Confciences. Upon Enquiry we /ind'Ifc

//</ri<r s r.crry, in riracniK %-uuuy,
n up as a Stray, a Bay Mare about 13 Ilands ou"r|-e|ves af yct jnfu fficjent to raifc fuck a Sum as is branded on the near Buttock thus ". nccedary tot accomplifli fuch an important Defign, i

beg Leave therefore to follicit the Gencrofity of j 
our FjJIow^Chriftians to affid and encourage us in i 
compTcating a ("mall Lottery, at a Time when the , 
Rencvolcncc of our Countrymen is fo well tried in ' 
this Way. We hope our Claim to the public |

 dhai! on a Bel! nnrk'd WN in a Heart.
 J he Owner nny have her again, on proving 

and paying '
*HERE is at the Plantation of William Mont- 

gamer)-, living at Deer-Cr<ek in Baltimore 
*nty, taken up as a Striy, a (mall black Marc, 
sr.JcJ on the rear Shoulder thus I A, (he Ins a 
.white Hairs in her Forehead, is about five 

..arsold, and is a natural Trotter. 
IT.I: Owner may have her again, on proving his 

operty. and paying Charges._____________
~~]\: S T I M P O R T E D 
London, in the Ship, Baltimore, Co//. Hal- 

I li.-rt Hanfon, and ta be Sold by- the Subfcriber, at 
kit Stff tit the Head of tbt Dock in Annapolis, 

I r.: nnfu.cJle Ratrt,
PARCEL of the ncatcd and newcll falliion- 
fd Marble Tables, fuitable for any Gontlc- 

fcir. s Room, being of dift'eicnt Jvi/.cs, t/s.. from 
I Kct 6 Inches by i Foot 10 Inches, to 0 Feet : I 
kchci by 3 Feet, and of dirlcrcnt Colours, vi:. \ 
B.d: anil white, black and yellow, red and white, j 
Jhitc and blue, dove colour, fcsV. fSV. faV. Ak 

Steel Coffee Mills, Hand Mill Stones, Seines 
z; to 3; Fathom long, with Cod-Lines, 
and Corks. Li'tcwifc an Aflbrimcnt of 

nr,;,.>,; nnrl Eajl.ln.tia GOODS, fu'itablc to Sum 
er.r.j Winter Scafoni.  

RICHARD MACKUHIN. 
K. B. Gold and Silver for Bills.

.
Attention is equal to any that has follicitcd their 

'Notice, and humbly c.xpeft that we mall meet 
with general F.ncouragcment. 

S C H P. M E of the LOTTERY. 
Prize*. Dollars. Dollars.

1 of 1500 is 1 500
2 of 7 jo are 1500
2 of 500 are 1000
3 of 200 are 600
4 of 150 are Gco
5 of . too are 500 

10 . of 5*0^ arc 500 
10 of 40. arc 400 
to of 30 arc 300 
10 .of 20 arc zoo 
20 of to   arc 200 

  30   of 8 are 240 
=482 of 5 arc 12410

Prizes, 
Blanks.

Firft drawn 
Lafl drawn

30
20

|4 le SOLD at H-t Subfcrihr't Store in Balti 
more-Town, onSatnrday tie Firft e/'Aueud ntxl, 
01 H'aj of I'endue, (for tbe Benefit of tbt Under -

' QUANTITY of Damaged GOODS, 
which was imported in the Charming Naney, \ 

~r;i/b. R. MOALE.
'10LEN or STRAYED from the Plantation

of the Subfcriber, living near Pifcatenvay in
r.x-Gti'ie's County, a Grey Horfe between i -,

nd u; Hinds high, branded on tl:c oft' Buttock
a Pitch-Fork, and paces a little. 

Whoever will bring the faid Horfc to me, dial! 
ave a Piltole Reward ; and if the Thief is de 

ed, fo that he may be brought to Juflicc, I 
give Four Piflolcs mote. 

June 27, 1761. . THOMAS DVAR.

l-e SOLD at PUBLIC PEN DUE,
on KhuJay tl.'t z.\tb of Augufl next, on ibe Pre- 
aifti, sn Front-Street, rear tbt White Hcrft in, Bilt'imorc-Tovvn, "

LOTS, N°. 13 and 14, where Mr.

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are 20000

CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery jlull be drawn in Balti- 
mort-Toivn as foon as the Tickets are dif- 

pofcd of, and previous Notice thereof fliall be 
given in This and the Ptunlyl-vania Ga/ettc.

That a Dcduclion of Fifteen Dollars be made 
from every Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo 
in Proportion for any greater or leffer Prize, there 
by to raile the Sum intended of Three Thoufand 

fsjr The Managers appointed are, Mcfllcurs 
Smith and //V///.IM Bmbanan, "John Stevenfon, 

Jonathan Pleivman, William Lyon, and Nicholas 
Ruxton Gay, of Baltimore ; Mr. David MeCullocb, 
of Joffa ; Mr. Gfjree Stevtitj^u, of York ; Col. John 
ArmJIroTtg, of Carlijle; Dr. Dai-id Roft, of Bla-

C/n'.Jtnning now lives, with all the 
'S>l'rovcments thereon, confiding of the following 
Buildings, viz. a good Dwelling Houfc 80 Feet 

Length, well fmilhcd, the' fame having Four 
oo;n: beiow, with good Fire Places; and alfo, 
good Kitchen and Cellar, with other convenient 
jut-Houfes, Garden. Oven, Wood-Yard, &c. 
he Apartments above arc, Three Rooms with 
ire Places, and other proper Rooms for Servants 

 mi Lumber. The Whole is well adapted for 
nv«e or Public Houfc, and one of the Lots has

-c ico Feet Front now to improve. 
The Terms of Sale will be cafy. 
If any Gentleman incline to make a private 
rchife, the Terms nny be knoWn by applying 
Mr. 7.*, /?,,£,/,., Merchant, in faid Town. 

who will agree for and d.lpofc of the fame. If 
wy Ihould be fold at private Sale, before the 
«imc limited in this Advertifement, Notice (hall w given thereof in this Gazette.

l.bc

denjiurg \ Mr. Peter Hubbert, of Dorjet; and Mr. 
Joitai Grfen, of Annapol'n ; who are to give Bond, 
and be upon Oath faithfully to difcharge thcTrud 
rcpofcd in them.

A Lid of the Prizes will be publifhcd in This 
and the I'ennjyii'ania Gazette, after the Drawing is 
finifhed, and th? Money paid after the Deduction 
aforo-mentioncd. Pii/.e Money not demanded in 
Six Months after the Publication of the Prises, to 
be deemed as generoufly given towards this lau 
dable Purpofc, and to be applied accordingly.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pcnnfyl- 
i-ania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol 
lar, in the Purchafc of Tickets, and to be paid in 
like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.

WHEREAS I did by my Advertifement in 
January lad, dcfire all Perfons Indebted to 

the late Mr. Patrick Creagb, of this City, Merchant, 
to come and pay off their Accounts, or fettle the 
fame"; and as very few of them have complied 
therewith, or taken any Notice thereof, although 
many of them have had their Accounts delivered 
in fome Time : Thefc arc therefore once inore to 
dcfire all thofc who are any ways indebted to the 
faid Creagb, or have open Accounts with him, to 
come immediately and fettle the fame, or they 
may depend on being fued to «_ :<// Cj^rt next j 
which 1 hope they will take Care to prevent.

RICHARD MACKUHN, Adminiflrator.

t TENT PISTOLES REWARD. 
j TJ AN away from his BAIL on the 241(1 Day 
| J_V. of June lad, from decomatk County in Jf'ir- 

gmia, a certain JOHN MANBY, ETq ; Collector 
of his Majefty's Cufloms on the Eadern Shore of 
Virginia, about 50 Years of Age ; he fays he was 
born in Torkjbirt in England, but has a Wife in 
Lindon, where he had been fome Ti.ne an Officer 
in the Culloms; he is a middle-fiz'd wcll-m.ide 
Man, has a high Reman Nofe, full Eyes, and a, 
little pitted with the Small-Pox. He is very talk 
ative, and avails himfelf much of his Acquaint 
ance with many of the bell Perfonages in Great' 
Britain. He fays he Ins a Son, an Officer in , 
fome of the Foot Regiments now in England. 
He had along with him a Negro Boy, African 
born, but now fpeaks pretty good Englifo, about 
12 or 14 Years old, and named Peter; tho' both 
Mader and Man will probably change their Names. 
He took with him a great nrmy good Clo-iths, 
and m.ny pafs for a military Man, a Cudom Houfe 
Officer, or any other Character that will gain him 
Credit with Strangers, as he is able to form a very 
artful Story, and is well acquainted in the World. 
It is thought he will try to reach Nfw-York, or 
fome oth r Sea Port, where he may get a ready 
PafTtge-Vo Great-Britain, or towards Canada, by 
the Way of Albany, as he pretends an Acquaint 
ance with General Gagt. Whoever fecurcs faid 
Runaway, fo thru the Subfcriber may have him 
again, (hall be entitled to the above Reward, from 
Abraham Mitcbell, of the City of Pbiladelphiat 
Merchant, or from JAMES HENRY. 

. N. B. All Mailers of Veilcls arc forbid to 
carry hint off at their Peril.

RAN away from the Subfcriber of Elk-Ridge, 
on the 17th of June pad, two Er.glifo Con- 

vicl Servant Men, i-iz.    '   ; *
William rf^orlcy, about 24 or 25 Years of Age, 

about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a pale Complexion, 
and long (harp Nofc, has a fandy Beard and 
black Hair. Had a blue Jacket, Leather Breeches, 
and a brown Surtout Coat with large Metal Buttons, 
two Oi'nabrig Shirts and one White one. And,

Ttom.n Jamei, about 28^or 30 Years of Age, a 
tall fiim Fellow, of a brown Complexion, wears 
his own black Hair, one of his Arms fo difF that 
he cannot bend it, it being wither'd above his 
Elbow.

They took with them two Ho'fcs, one a Black, 
about -14 Hands high, with one white Foot, has 
been much bitten lately by a Stillion, and much 
fcarified ; the other a fmalld.uk Day, i2_ Hands 
high, branded on one Shoulder S.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and 
brings them to their Mader, mail have Twelve 
Pidolcs Reward, paid by ELY DJRSEY.

Jute 29, 1761.
To be SOLD to tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 

on ll'einefday tht fecond Day of Prince-George'/ 
Augud Court next, for Bilh of Exchange, or Ca/b, 

LOT in the Town of Upper.Martbomugbt 
whereon is a pretty good Dwelling Houfc,

c

A
with a Brick Chimney, three Rooms on the lower Floor, and above Stairs entire, but may be made 
into two convenient Lodging Rooms.

CHARLES GRAHAME, 
* GEORGE LEE.

\\

VARIF.1 
IND

THE Subfcriber now keeps TAVERN in 
i n  . ' '*""  Town, in the Houfe that Mr. lUHMflu formerly kept Tavern in, where all 

JMwlkri, and Others, may depend on good En- 
| <*»wmCM, from 7/.«> v/ry bumble Servant,

JOHN_GOUV.

J U S T i M.P O R T E D 
From LONDON, in itie Charming Nancy, Captain 

GEORGE BRUSH, and in tbt Baltic Merchant, 
Captain PENNEY,
A NF.AT Aflbrtment of EURO PEA N and 
J\ EAST-INDIA GOODS, which are to 
be l.iold by the Subfcriber, at his Store in Haiti'

RICMAP.U MOALE.

1 M P&RT E D from GLASGOW, and
b) the Fleet from LONDON, 

ARIF.TY of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
I A GOODS, and to be Sold by 

the Subfcriber in Annapolis, at reafonable Rates.
ROBERT COUDES.

-JUST IMPORTED, 
In ibt ESSEX, detain JOHN CURMNO, frtm 

L O N D O N, and to bo Sold by tit Sutfcriter, 
at hit Store in Ui'PtR-M.\RLDOROUC|[, for 
Cafi, Bilh, or Tobacco,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-lNDlst GOODS, fuitable 

for the Scafon.
Likcwifc good IJ'fJl-I^ia Rum, MufcovaJo Su gar, "and MOta*Hei. Dxvio CRAUFVRD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living at Pig- , 
Point, on the 27th of June laft, a Servan^/_ _

Woman named Mary Dixon, about 20 Years of 
Age, of a brown Complexion, has a large Scar 
on one of her Breads, has dark Hair, and is mid- 
dlc-fiz'd. She had on n llripcd Country Cloth 
Petticoat, and a white Linen Ikil Gown ; and 
took with her a black Velvet-Bonnet, and a Pair 
of old black Shoes. .''

Whoever takes up faiJ Woman, and brings her 
to the Subfcriber, jttt confines her in any Goal, 
(hall have a PiRofe Reward. RICHARD WELLS.



ALL I'crfoK' indebted" to the Eftate of Dtr'ij, Ki'ij; dcccafcd, whether by Bond, j.. , . t ,.. 0 .. Noic, Book-Account, or othcrwi.fi-,nfs delif;;d r V make locedy Pnymcnt to BenjaminS-\i!l, wli') is impmvered to fettle and receive thelame. And -all thoi'e who liaveCbtims or Demands .. .a«.iinft'ihc fiid Ellatc, arc defircd to bring them ; take? up the fiid Hoife, and brings him to theirT, that they nny be difchi: ~'jd. Attendant-- will , Subicribcr, flial! have a Reward of. Twenty Slnl-b»! given by faid /> /»//, at jnnapoliii and at P.ahi- \ lings, and reafom.ble Ch-i

June 8:h, 1761.

STRAYED4 frbm the Subfciibcr, ncjr I'erf-' 7'ftiute'in Ciur.'.s C.r.:r.'y/on the 2jd of lait .Vlnnth, a micliilj-Jiz'u1 Wlii.e Horfe, paces natu rally, has a bob Tail, ard a ridge Mane. Whe ther he is brandi-l or not, i^ unc.-rt.iin. -Whoever

JHtc-fi'r;:"-/il and f;y/.vvV.>' County Courts for facilitating ih: Bufmefs .-iforefaid.
1J £ N R 1 1 T T A . M A R I A Do R .<• F! Y ,

/Ulminillratrix of Etiivar.i Darfcy.
J I1 S T I M-P O R T F. D ' T -/ LO\J."ON, in tkr SL-if SALLY, Caftafa (HUN J.jHNiT'iN,' and to l<r Sold at etc Sutjiri- /,;', f.'yre'i.i ANNAI'OLIS, /er Call.', frill of Kxibaitgf, or 'fd'/<ifro, fit ll:c ni'.jl rfitjonablc Raid, /t- A N Aiiortnv:nt of EUROPEAN and'EJSr. ' J~\ /AT)/,/ GOODS, fuitablc to'Summtr and \Vinter Seafons.    

Aifo i!um, Wine, Salr, Molafles, Double Re fined and Brown o'^'.ar, cjrV. t>V.
NATHAN HAMMOKD, junr. A', n. Cufii Lr Bills.

J
^es, 

.IIIN.
TO BJi; SOLD OR

paid by*
j'tnior.

L F T,In LVi'f-Mr.iI'iorough, Prinrij.Qeoige'y Cc:n:t\

TMJIi HOUSES, tV. whore the Sablaiber now lives For Temis apply to 
BENJAMIN BERRY, junior.

\\iil be fued without further Notice.
J/.MES CIULV-.

,'c I* SOLD.at PUB Li C /' £ A' /, L H't.iiic/dxv ll'e'T'Wtntt-Je<ond rf July tl'f li'.itlt of Mr. J'jhn Orrick, at/ tf-e Kind's Arms, it BAL i I^ORC-TcAv^ for &.'ir,'r)'g Moa-f, or Bills ef Exjj,inii m-; InJaric.'t, if required,

ONE full :,rui cijuaj undivided Fourth PartM Share of the ..NOTTINGHAM IRON. XVORTC3, lately belonging to Mr. Jsxtfi /,"«,., AN away from the Subfcribcr, living up^n i iK-cVifed. Any f'crfon inclining to purch.il':'lie Mr. Ctii'ivll'* Manor, the 31!} of Muj, Two I tome, maybe"'informed of the Title and Urdj. Servants: 7*. rf" | tb'S of/Sit.e, by applying to tl.e Subfcrisw; One named M'/'t Djift, a Convid, abnut'"6 | whcry they may allo, fee a f; 11 and p.m!,^. Feet high, :j Years of A<;e, and of a f.iir Com- ' Inventory of the Lands, Furnace,. Fi r»c<, Mice. plexion. H.id on when he went away, a light Ranks, Ne<;ro«, and ocher Stock, fcjV. bclonjr.

The SNOW

JO UN MARSHALL, 
MASTER,

cvlour'd KerA-y Co.it wi'.Ii, white'Metal Muttons; the Coat has been tiirc acrnfs the right lireslt j a fpotted Flannel J :cktt, an Ofnabrigs Ditto, a ly.ht coI'Mir'd Pair of Lloili Breeches, a P;iir of Olna- brigs Di'to, with Metal buttons, a i'air of light coloui'd Yarn Strckings, a I'air of old Shoes, a Caltor Hat, n Silk H.iriokrrchief, and two Shcet- Shitts. 1 The f.iid Mofii Dyhs took with

to the laid ln.-n-Works.
ALSO.To h SOLD at PUBLIC

U'tJut/day tbt ift'i i>f Aunuil nrxt, at t'.t fltk < tf Mr. Benjumn Berry in Uppcr-iVLrlbo;-)3Biifir Sfsr/iirg or Riiii if Exchange,/"|^vHli following Trails of'LAND, and Tan. 1. dry HOUSES and STORES in'c',.,r. Murlbert;-gl>, lately belonging to Mr. jj[ OW lying at
Patoivmutk River,- takes 

in TOBACCO at Ten Pounds 1'on. C'j n."i'il Mcflieurs Crcfiin and fraffcril, IWcrrhanrs in l.ivrrftsl. Any Perfon:. inclinable to Ship, are defired to fend their Orders to Mr. Jtitb.ir.1 U'l'itiJt in B/arifflurf, Meffieurs John J>a)nf, and Gie>'ff H.irrty, junior, in or to the Matter on Board. .

in)>, Litan Shi
\\\v.\ a Bay Horfc' i} Hnnds and nn Inch hi»h,branded on the off Shoulder with an R, and on I <// >/>, dcce.ifcd.the off Buttock with a P. One Tracl of Land called

sar,f, with 
ing

One'Traft called Parlnojhip, -   :9; Onc Ditto     Dfart'augl't, - - 500 One Ditto     K-'oodrnl'iatttr, -\z~ One Ditto     Grftn Sfrii-g,

The other named "Jibn Bwi-wt, about 3^ of Age, 5 Feet 10 lnch« high, of a brown Com plexion, dark brown Hair tied behind with a Rib bon, and lias not the right Ufc of his right Arm/ H-id on a Ktrfey Waiikoar, a Country Linen J.ick- et with Stone Muttons, Country Linen Breeches, a

Frf/ertcJt-Tcivn. 'Jlint 1761.S C FT E M E of a LOTTERY,

FOR r.,ilinp IJixtpcn Hundred Pieces of Eight, Mr Bu.Mii.jr a CHURCH for the Reformed C-ii VIMSI S in Frt4tri(k-'tvuin, Fnderict Couiity,to ronfiil of 4000 Tjctcts at Three Piecei of if tiken 20 Miles Aom Home, Twenty Shilling? ; tight each, via. ' if 40 Miles, Foity Shillings; and if out of theProvince, Thiee Pounds for each, and TwentyShilling., for the llorle, paid by JOHN IRELAND!

Sheeting Linen Shirt, and an old Felt Hat. It is fuppofed the f.iid flan-civi has his Wife wiih him. She is a mjJJIe f;/.'d Woman, has a round F^ce, a rudrfy Complexion, and fjir Hair. H.id on a l>'i:e Stulf Dam..fK. Gown, firiped Callim^nco J'ct- ticoit, and a Sill; Bonnet.
Whoever arprthends and brings the fiid Two Servants and Horfe to the Subicnbor,' (h.ill receive,
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ThcsllP BETSr, 
W1LLLIM KENXER,

118; Priz«. 
2813 Blanks.

Firfl drawn Ticket 40
Laft drawn Ticket 30

Sum railed 1600

OW lying at LOUTR- 
M-ARLIIUROUCH, takes n TOBACCO at Ten Pounds 'fer Ton, lonfigned IKCKS, EAj: NJerchant in /////, haven.

4000 Ticketi at 3 Dolkrs each, arc 12000 
T) Y the above Scheme there are not z\ Blanksto a Piue, nnd the Profits retained arc not I 5 frr Cfit on the whole.

As a great Numbor of the Tickets are already. J -L _ l"\ • -til.,. '

NATHAN WATERS,SADDLER, i-, ANNAPOL-W,H -\\'I,\G a l.irgc Quantity of choice Leather, dr.J other Materi.tls, lor carrying on his wil! make and -repair all Sorts of Sad- mantcaus, Hags, Chaiie Harnefs, Polficr ne.v, and repair Chaiie Bodies, at the ufual Pri- ce:, f.>r fiich Perf ms only who pay Rtddy Money, of Saddlery- W.iic in particular being
ThsB * •*••••« v*-i vi vii«, j JIMC19 «i<v tllrlilQy i « f \ • f. t » ----.- — .—»...£

enR.vjed. the Drawing will be in Qel.hr next, or grcntl> " L'd '" E"S'a"^ »''«-  fettling of open Ac- footer, ifiooner full, in the Court-Houfc of faid jT"1, ou""nding Debti here in general very County, of which fufficignt Notice will be given '| l/r:^llt 'l .t vvi:h many PerfonHmprafticable) ren- in tiii> Gay.ettr.
The M.in igcn appointed arc, Mcflieurs Cbrijlt- \ phtr FMin, Stffb,,! R*>jburg, Jurnn Didtfin, 'I ho- \ MJI ff'iltt, (.'.'jxrail <iro/At Ca'/ftr Sbaaf.* 'Ttomai P~i;;, i>t<riiieL^Lu.'MrMgtM, V»ltt,ttflt-^,l<lam, and Wii'.ia-n Kitulc.', who are'to j^TfeTIond, and be upon O..ih for the l.-iiihful Dilclurgc of this Truft.A Lill of the Pri/es will be publillu-d in this , / / ........ _.._ ......    foon ::s the Drawing i» finilhed j and |luvc A"°"r' t i of above rtnc Year's /landing, whowiilr nnt< Ofrl!,.') inn 1 '. "O HOt fettle tllCln hv f'.1 III nr I'.nnA .^ill I.. f..-J

iiu,:..iiii, iwizn many rerlonslmpractivable) ren. iKr CrcJiti extremely hurtful, and obflrufting to a Hufmefs, where Ready Money is paid for Ma- teri ,1s to carry it on ; therefore thofe who do not rr.:.!'."e prompt Payment, mull expedl to pay Twen ty five f.cr C,..t. for the U/e of the Money, Book- K'vpine, Setilinir, ind Collecting.
All Pcrfoiu indebted to the Subfcriber, are dc- fired to make fncsHv Payment j and thofe who

paid off without nny Deduction. 
* N. B. Seven Shillings and Six Pence Pennfyl. mai'ia Currency, will be received for each Piece oL.Eight io-lbe Sale of the Tickets, and the fame Currency is to pals, upon the fame 'Terms in paying oft the Prize*.

TiLr'eti inr.y be hnd of any of the Managers, and at the Printing-office in '

ntca in

ttle them by Calh or L'ond, will be fucd 'it Diltinftion of Perfons, or further Notice B. A Plantation to be Sold cheap, on Si Uk County, for Ready Money, by 
NATHAN WATERS.

f Land called Hx T 
Refurvcy, contain- [790"

210 
3 ; ACIB.

One Ditto     Rrf*tfinl, . . - One Ditto     OxJorJ, .... 
One Ditto     Cool $fring, - - One Ditto     B'osmfittry, - - 
One Ditto -J  7«V/ DtSight, One Ditto     'Pine Hill, - - - 
One Ditto     Nut Sfring, - - P,<:t of RtJ Oak Level, .... 
All thefe lying ih Fitiltritk County. Part of a Tracl of L..nd called fr/t't Paps: C'Mitaining 254 Acres, with fume Iinprovcrr.ui' hi-rcon, and lying in Prin<t-(j'nrfe'i County, ctw

"> 
104
I0.}

90
111
1 00

O/ie Lot in L'pptr.Klarltoroufk, with a bge Stoic, where the late Mr. tfan/iffi fonncrl) ktft Store, with fevcral brge Warchoufes, and oifet Improvrmcnti thereon.
One other Lot in L'fftr-?,lar!l>cr::itb, with 1 Brick Houfe, and fei'eral other ImprovcroriK >t i'rifont in the Poflellion of Wr. brn'iHui: P>.MFor Title or Term* of Sale, a fcriber.

pi; to the

HE Sgbfcriber gives thu Publichis good Cullonitr», that lie wu. iirtxtrcinc- I/ obliged to them to pay olf th'.ir .-m^.ii.;, ih:t lie may thereby he enabled to c-.r:y on li.» Ci.lmg to their Satisfaction, as he h.ipes lie Ins Ititli. no done. Thofe wl:o will pleaie 10 con.jiy, »ill very much befriend ibeir m<jl Luatlut ftfjact,
GAS>»VVAV.

THE Subunbers arc impovvcr'd 10 c ntrul for t'he Building a 1HICK D\VriLLINli MOUSE in Ann.yeli-, Two Stories IJi^h, W'M Stone Cellars, fcrV. i he Undertaker to find Mi- teri.ils.
Any Perfon'or Perfons inclining to undertake the fame, m.iy fee the i'tan, and know the Terms, by applying to- JOHN £*itc,

LANCELOT

W HEREAS the Aft of AfTcmbly of this Province, made and parted in i73?'Ar emitting anJ mating turreiit ftittt} Vluufand l'< is near Expiring j 'J'he Commiffioners of the Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all thofe who iiave any Bond* in that Office, to com* and discharge (he fame; otherwifc they will be proceeded againti as the Law directs. 
Signed per Oreltr,

RoiERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.
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JXNJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM «..^, «.,...-.- C^ylffP ofth^ BT PLE, in Cbarka-flrtet - where all Pcrloni may. be .applied wifh'thif r ^t?- 01 -ir at /uaJcn lift Wl ^D ^f ̂ "'EMKNTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and inl^r-l 
for t!ve bhillmgi the firft Week, ,nd One Shilling Cach Week after, ,nd in Proportion for long One*.
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Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, July^ 23, 1761.

BREST, 14.

E are no longer in Fear for Marti- 
n;co. A certain Power, to whom 
the King has promised at the Peace 
Liberty of Commerce on the Coalt 
of -that Ifland, has engaged to 

Ltroduce 3000 Men, with Provifion and Ammu- 
Lion for it's Defence. 
b" ' LONDON, M*j 2. -

It is hid the French are fo willing to fee an End 
Mt to the War, that if the Emprcfs Queen rcfufes 

I (concur in fome advantageous Propofals which t"he 
'ourt of France propofes foon to nuke to England, 
icy will »gr« w « fepnrate Peace, allowing us full 
jberty to afiiil the King of Pruflu in whatever 
ianntr we (hill think proper. 

h; 6. Yefterday an Exprefs arrived from Bel- 
le, and we hear has brought Advice, that the 

Ended Troops had been five Days in great Want 
' Piovifions, occafioned by hard Gales at South- 

,tlt, thit prevented their being fupplicd from the 
.fleet; but when the E.xprcfs fct fail, all Things 
n»re in a good Way, and our Batteries were foon 

i begin to play on the Citadel of Palai?, where 
t French'! to the Number of 3500 Men, were, 

,,d have Plenty of Provifion* and Ammunition, 
End it was thought would make a very vigorous 

cience.
Our Court, it is f.iid, are fo fully fnti.-ficd of the 
litUtilit) of cui being Mailer!) of rjelleiflc, that 
! Iccond Expedition now fitting out is ordered 

iither with a Reinforcement of five or fix cora- 
pltat Rjgimentt, and fome Battalions. 

The Ifij, Capt. Wheeler, has taken and carried 
nto Gibraltar the Oriil.inimc, of c.o Guns, and 
|ooMsn: In the Ailion Capt. Whcclcr was killed. 

The Truth of the Affair at Bellcillc, as far ai it 
nlittsto Capt. Ofborne, is, that that Gentleman, 
«ith ;o of ErOcine's Grenadiers, got upon a Rock, 
and defended themfrlves again ft 400 French till 
(ley were reduced to 1 9 and their Captain. After 
they had laid down their Arms, a French Captain 
nmt up and killed our brave lin^lifh Officer, 
which a Grenadier obferving, told him he was a 
Scoundrel, and then laying him dead on the Spot, 
limped down the Ruck, and got fnfc on board.

By a private Letter from Belleifle we are inform 
ed, tlut our Troops had marched fevcn Miles from 
lie Plio: of Landing, without Oppofition, when 
Gen. Hoikfon's Difpatchos were fcnt away j the 
Number ofthe French Tioops on the Ifland were 
judged to be about 5000, all of whom, with the 
Inhabitant!, had retired with their Effefts into the 
«!y fortified Town ; and that as foon as our heavy 
Cannon Ihould come up, our Forces would immc- 
totely beficgc the Place in Form.

Tht Dutch Papers by Monday's Mail fay, that 
iCeflition of Arms betwixt the Allied and French 
Armies was to commence the firlt of May for fix 
Month. '

It is allured, that it lias been unanimoufly 
g't", that a bufpcnfion of Arms mould not take 
ute, to prevent any Chicanery in any of the 

"urn concerned in the prcfent War.
Upwards of zo.ooo Ounces of Plate is ordered 

totegoi ready for the Plenipotentiaries that are to 
lototheCongrefs.

J he Surrender of Guadeloupe, or any of our 
«qui!iiioni on the Continent of America, is ab- 
Wwely denied.

liii alfo faid, that one Article will be (fliould
* pMem Treaty take Place) that Oflend and 

« (hall be ceded to the Crown of France.
* TV, * L Au8(b«'Ufg, dated the zjd ult. fays, 

 ne Ambafiidors of the Seven Crowns which 
' to lorm the approaching Congrefs, will arrive

** ."n the, it and 7 th of July!"
r t ?/'<nehCuurl havc P r °Pofed to fur r u he ,  j o .

A Letter from Paris, dated April 21," fays, 
" The Exploits of M. Broglio, and the Reception 
the Britifh Fleet met with at Bclleifle, from M. de 
St. Croix, feem to have revived the Spirits of the 
Nation, and make it forget the Diftrefs to which it 
was reduced by the War. We forget the Congrefs, 
and the Sufpenfion of Arms, which a Week ago 
was looked upon as a Point fettled with the Court 
of London ; and talk of nothing bat the Laurel 
which M. Broglio is to reap, by making a Con 
quell of Hanover, which hath been refolved on 
in Council. It is to Facilitate the Execution of 
this Project, and to oblige the Enemy to evacuate 
the Bilhoprics of Munller, Hildeflicim, &c. that 
M. dc Soubifc is gone to Frankfort to confer with 
M. Broglio. They propofe to reduce Prince Fer 
dinand to the Condition in which the Duke of 
Cumberland found himfclf, when he figned the 
Convention of Cloflcrfeven. Mean while the News 
which the Court has jull received, may poflibly 
retard the Execution of thcfc Plans. M. dc Caf- 
tellas, Governor of Wefel, has difpatchcd an Ex 
prefs with the melancholy News that our famous 
Magazine in that Place had taken Fire, and was 
intircly confumed, with upwards of i 250,000 Ra 
tions of Hay. The Lofs is computed at Two Mil 
lions of Livres. Thirty three Soldiers pcrifhcd in 
the Flames, and when the Poll left Wefel, the 
Danger was not over; and it was feared the Flames 
would reach another Magazine above the Town. 
As we depended on this Magazine for the Subfift- 
encc of Soubifc's Troops, that Army will not aft 
fo foon as was cxpcfted.

Letters from Saxony fay, that after the Pruflians 
had defeated the Auftrians near Egra, they pene 
trated thro' that Pali into Bohemia.

Part of the Baggage and Equipages of the Earl 
of Egremont, and the Hon. General Yorkc, ap 
pointed by his Mijelty Plenipotentiaries at the en- 
fuing Congrefs, arc embarked on board one ofthe 
King's Yachts.

It is faid th.it the Kxpcncc of the Plenipotentia 
ries for the fcvcral Powers at the lad Congrefs at 
Aix-h Chnpclle, amounted to t,000,000 of 
Pounds Sterling.

A Commander of a Ship in Town, who was 
taken and carried to Denain, fays, when he left 
that Place, it was currently reported, that the Eng- 
lifh mull in lefs than 24 Hours be in Pofleflion of 
Bcllcifle; and that never had hotter firing been 
heard than for 48 Hours.

Ma) 7. There is Ad vice that a large Magazine, 
cftablilhcd by the French at Wefel, valued at 
1lo.coo 1. accidentally took Fire, and was entire 
ly dellroycd.

By the Dutch Mails which arrived this Day, we 
learn, that neither the Pruflians nor the. Auftrians 
havc as yet done any Thing worth mentioning in 
Saxony: That it was thought the King would open 
the Campaign with the Siege of Drefdcn: And 
that M. Daun lud received an Exprefs from the 
Emprefi Queen, to acquaint him, " That, moved 
with Compiflion for the Sufferings of Germany, 
Ilie had contented to the holding of a Congrefs at 
Augfbourg ; but that he was, nevertheless, to fol 
low the Plan fettled at Vienna, and to endeavour 
to terminate a War fo prejudicial to her People by 
fume important Enterprile."

It is faid that the Fifheryon the Banks of New 
foundland, lalt Year, when the French were ex 
cluded, produced to Great-Britain, 14,000!. Ster 
ling.

The Oriflamme, of 50 Guns, taken by his Ma- 
jefly's Ship Ifls, failed from Toulon, and had nar- 
rowl) cfraped this War, being twice taken; the 
firft Time when under the Command of Monf. Du 
Quenfc, when that Commander was defeated by 
Admiral Olhorne, and afterwards in the Squadron 
belonging to Du la Clue, vanquiflicd by Admiral 
Bofeawen. She is faid to-have a conflderable 
Quantity of Money on board, for the Ufe of the 
French Colonies. There were near 50 killed and

wounded on board the French Ship, and only three 
on board the Ifis, by the unfortunate Shot that 
proved the Death of Capt. Wheeler. The Ifis' 
mounted only 44 Guns, at the taking of the Ori 
flamme.

His Majefty's Ship Tamer, Captain Lee, is ar 
rived at Portfmouth from New-York; (he came 
out the 6th of April.

The Report of one of our Men of War, be 
longing to the Expedition Fleet, being flranded 
near Belleifle, by running too near Shore, is 
groundleli. -

The Prince Frederick Packet-boat, Captain 
Copeland, from Falmouth to Lifbon, was drove 
a (ho re near Vigo, by a F/ench Man of War of 64 
Guns, and beat to Pieces. The Crew were favcd, 
as alfo the M.iil.

There are three of his Majefty's Yachts now fit 
ted, or fitting up at Deptford, for the Ufe of his 
Majclly's Miniftcrs appointed to attend the in 
tended Congrefs, at the Imperial City of Augf- 
bourg, to fettle the Preliminary Articles for fettling 
a general Peace.

Yefterday Morning a Match of 100 Guineas was 
rodo for on the I£/lex Road from Colchefter to 
Whitechapcl, being 51 Milos, by two Gentlemen 
of Afton, Middlclcx. One of the Gentlemen 
rode a fized Mare, which performed it in three 
Hours and two Minutes; the other rode a Powncy, 
which performed it in three Hours and twelve Mi 
nutes. The Powney, it was thought, was beat 
through the Unfkilfulnefs of the Rider. The firft 
20 Miles was performed in an Hour and three Mi 
nutes, and there was not a Horfc Length Diffe 
rence until they came within eight Miles of White 
chapcl.

1 he French King has written a Letter to the 
Archbifhop of Paris, deliring him to order Tc De- 
um to bo fung in all the Churches of his Dioccfc? 
for the Advantage? gained by his Army under Mar- 
fhal Broglio, which Letter concludes thus: " It is 
" to the GOD of 'Armies we are to return Thanks 

for the Advantages he has deigned to dilpenfe to 
us. Let usjoin thereto the molt fervent Prayers,-"' 
that he may touch the Hearts of our Enemies 
with the Calamities occasioned by the Scourge 
of War, and difpofe them to liflen to Propofui- 
ons of Peace ; wherein I mall be ever ready to 
acquicfce, for the Good of Mankind, and of 
the People whom I govern. In writing this 
Letter, my Iiuentioais that you caufe Te Deum, 
&c. At Verfaillcs the 3d of April, 1761.

" Signed L O U I S."
By a Letter from Cadiz we have Advice that the 

Lady of A/fumption, bound from thence to Ma 
jorca, met with an Algerine Corfair; which, after 
an obilinate Engagement of three Hours and a 
Half, blew up; the Spaniards took up only ten 
Men and three Boys whom they made Prifoncrs. 
This Corfair was comflianded by Alonlo Mcndoza, 
a Portugueze Renegade, who was killed the Iccond 
Broad fide : the Ship mounted ten Carriage Guns, 
and had So Men. They had taken two Portu 
gueze and one Spanifh Vclfcl the Day before. The 
Lady of Affumption mounted only fix Nine-Poun 
ders, with 30 Men and two Boys. The Spaniards 
had five Men killed, and eight wounded.

They write from Cologn that two Importers 
lately came to that City, who gave out that they 
were each 700 Years old; they fay they came 
from Damafcus, from whence they pafled through 
Cracovia, and from thence thither. They are 
barefoot, badly clothed, and live on Brc.id and 
Water only; they fortell nothing but ill News, 
Wars, Inundations, and Conflagrations, and that 
the World will have an End in 1775 ; they talk 
Latin, Greek, Hebrew and Chaldean; they were 
at firft imprifoncd, and the common People report 
ed they had broke thrfr rdai". ' rl--:y have been

and are now

The

-...... ....^...w.tvu, anu me common fcot
ed they had broke their Chains. They 
banilhed that City and its Territories, an 
iba-mg their Way Towards Rome.

f
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'j lie Kii-,; i'f Dcri/nuJv is endeavouring t<? pro- j inoto th.1 i.-.ciu/ireSaleW Tb'iacci. minufaclurei j .ingdoin, by a ill .jnirfg vc ry large Premi- liprre. who is at the He-.d of' this Pro- is to tii-; iever.il Dealers -A hi lhall vend . ;t. Couiilci'Ior Godci field abb. rhc fint \vho fori.i- cJ the ;schv.-me, h.i» iiad aPehlion of icro Cro.vr.s ;t Vc.ir ie'tled on him t.'uring Life. Thus are the Dancj i-nJiMVOu-iii?, to vie wi'h us in "ne of the fnolt xT.iiMb.'e Branches of Commerce; nnd from iHc'iWc::ii:r'.'S tikcn by h's VI a j/fly to encourage every TJ)in;: than can he prorlur-.-J in his own Kingdoms, of \\hich thcl<tc F.ilia .-.gii.-i'.t rmpoFt- im; Atjn.il'orti.s ii a fin^uhr Jnftancc, we nny foon c.vpeci to fee them Ihiris as a trading Power. . 
I! O S T O N, jf:,lv 6,Notxvrrri.'.'.indin^ a Paragraph in the London Piimtyor April :?. xvhicli toy's " Tint br Au thority we cm allure this Public tint Bellei.le is taken, &c." yet 9 I'rint of tha 71(1 of May fays, 'Our hii A J vices fiom our Forc;-j_?t. Dellcifle, which .in-Ill7;! here on Tnef.iay l.."iV, ar», Thnt the j^n>;liih I'mopi ha-J i.inded iwin\ef th?ir Artillery.    That the i-r..T,th, to the N.umbcrof ">oo Men, wc.-c retiree! to die CiMi'e!. u ht-iv t'icy have Plen ty of Pronlions and Ammunition', and "twis tho-.tjlit they would m.-.ke. a vigorous Defence.    On receiving this Jnri-Ii'.cenc-,1 , two IJ.iiMlions were ininit-Ji.itely ordered to i-mb.".-k forthwith, in order to icinfbrce the .Army a: R-.-llcifle.-  Scxvril Of ficers of J.'iili.itflion have already been fl*in at Bcllt flc, aiming whom are J<ir William IVerc, M jor.' ,V]Therfon, M.jor Pnrcell, Captain Ol- !'.  ::i;, Sec.. -Sir William was mot tkad by a Mufl'.---t UJI, as he W.is reconnoitring too near the Citadel. Tiu- Repprt of Lord Puhncy being killed, is en- tiitiy groundlefj.

Nocwulntanding a Congrefs is appointed to be

Ships that failed frtjm this Port the zd lalt, .with a Party of the Royal Welch Vc
of May 

olumeersffn board, fuppofed to be bound for Guadaloupe, was'taken by a French Privateer, and carried into Martinico : .'.rd that another of thole Tranfportj had been boare'c-J by a French Privateer, who had bux-n obliged to iLccr oft', and leave ir.olt of her Men behind, who were all cut off", but with the Loi's of an Englifli Officer, and one other Man in the Fray.
Sunday laft came in here a Sloop     , late

D
T U S T I M P O R T E //; l'-e ESSEX, Or;/. JOHN CURL 

SoU i>y the Suhjcribtr, at bis S Landing, 
A >NEAT AfTortment of

to the Se.ifon.
Ahb fun dry Cabinet Goods in Maho-n be Sold at the Sheriff's Office in ^Vn4o/?.' ply to Mr. Pinkney.
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held in a fhoit Time at Aug.'i>ourg, by the Belli-: Powers a r W;(r, for fettling a general Peace a vciy Lrgc Flu-t is fiitipj; out at Poitfmouth, and ihe j«re;ttell Prepar.iiions m'king to continue the War the mining Summer with the greatell Vigour. C'.tptain Fo.V.er left PoirOnouth in Company with ihiee ,V/.ifl ll,jps for I'iicut.-KfU.i, and 8 or lo Oi';er Velfi-N f.;r diirtrt-nt Parts, under Convoy of the Clii-'ll.-rfitld Man ol" War, xvho was to proceed ui'li the Mall fhips to File itaqua. Captain Folger inl-'iins, that theif had been no Advice', fiom fccl- JeiHe for near a Fortnight before he failed, occa- fionH by the bng Run of Northerly Winds, but thai ic xva* i.o: doubted the whole Ifland was in our lYijL-iHon. TIMI the Packet .fi.r New Vmk w.-,., to i;ij| about the Middle of May; and that Capt. Dininoiiil, in a Ship for this Place/-was 10 /Mi in about truo.- U ecks after him.I'y Captain lii-nn'-t, who \vas taken on his P.?f- fagt- f.om the Well luJirs for this 1'lacf, ai;d car ried into Cape |-'rantois, and xvho came to I oxvn laft Saturday, ue leain, that a Vefli.1 xvas at lived at the Cape IroneBouidedijji, xviiich Ihe left t.'ie 8th of May, and pave an Account that the whole Ifland of JJclkille was in ^lie Pofldiiun of the

N E W . V O R K. Juh ,j. Alond iy bit arrived .-it the Hook his Majvfty'i Sh'p Aflili .nee, of 50 Guns, William Norton, Klii; Cmim-indiT. She failed from "-pithead the litter I 1'nd of April, as Convoy to the Virginia 'ar.d'Maryland Fleets, and having fccn them lafe intJthc Cnpo, Ihe proceeded to !>andy-Hook. We hear fae has brought upwards of jo.r.co Pounds Sterling, being Part of the Parliamentary Grant for the Uie ol thcfi: Northern Colonies. It is faid 25,000!. of it is for this Government.Cipt.iin Whittrnaifb., of the Sloop Endeavour, who arrived here lall Tudd.iy from Cape-Fear, informs us, that fcvcral V'cffels came in there jult before he failed, with Advice, that lour Siil of Privatfeis, viz. a Brig, txvo Stoops, and a Schoo ner, had been fccn cruifihg between t!ic Capes of \ >ii; ma and Delaware, and hid taken Icvtral Velich in their i>ight, fome of xvhich xvere frpm England; and that thofe Vcflcls who bioughtthe News (being Whalemen) narrowly efc-ptd being taken.
We; have Advice from fcveral Parts of Eaft- N'jw Jcrfey, that the late hot Weather had much blailcd many Fields of Wheat, to the great Difap- pointment of the popr Farmers Hopes.We-hear that on Monday lall a Man and a Wo man in ihis City, expired with the violent Heat of the Weather.
IJv Captain M'Dougall, who arrived here on Moi'.J.-y lalt in 30 Days from Santa Croix, we hca.-, that Commodore Douglas had attacked and tuki.i the Ifland of DOMINICA, poJlcfivd chiefly by Indians mixed with French : That there was Adv/v? at Sant.\Croix, that one of the Tranfpon

Captain belonging to Virginia, xvhich had been taken by a Juench Privateer Sloop from the Mifli- liippi, and ordered to that Place; but on thej6th of lift Month xvas met.xxith by Captain James Crcigliton/of a Letter of marque Sloop belonging 10 this Port, xvho altered,her Courle, by retaking her arid fending her in here. The Privatccr'had alfo taken a Vcflel belonging to Philadelphia, xvhich flic had ftnt to Mifliffippi. >'July i.~. Friday hll C.ipt. Clcnntrc nrrivctl here .in nine Weeks from Madeira. Fourteen Days ago he (poke wi;h Captain Macnamara, in a Snow from Liverpool, for North Carolina, xxho had been ji.ll - Weeks out, and informed him, Tint tl.e Englifli Meet, under the Command of Commodore Keppel, had taken the Ifland of Bi-1- h-ille, on the Coall of France ; that they had loft a gre.it Number of Men in the I anding ; and that moll of the Men of War were gone to Qui- bcron Uay.
Three Days before Capt. Clcaguc fpoke xvith Capt. Macnamara, he fell in with Captain Lilley, from St. Kitts for Lofton, xvho acquainted him, That certain Advicp wns received r.t St. Kitts, that three Privateers, and a King's Frigate, xvere fit ting out at Martinico for the Co.ilt of North Ame rica ; and that the Privateers were a Brig and txvo Sloop;. - - '-
Saturday laft Captain Mibbs, in a Sloop, arrived herein i.} Days from St. Kitts; Txvo Days before he left that Iflnnd, Captain Read, in the Oliver Ooimvell, cf that Place, carried in there 2 Fiench Privatceis, one of which mounted 14 Guns, and the other 10 ; that a Letter of M.-.r^uc Ship was jult arrived ;t St. Kilt:, from South Carolina, that had been taken the Day after fhe f.iiled oxer Ch irlcs 'Fown Bar, by a French Piivateer Sloop, "ftcr .-iti 6bilin;itc F.ngagenieut, the Ship having expended all her Ammunition, but xv.is altcrxvardi ranfomtd.
Cipt. Ilibbs touched nt St. Martins, and was aoju.iintcd there by the Captain? of lomc French Privateers, jull chafed in by an Engliih Man of War, that no lefs than ir or i.j French Privatceis xvere fitted out at Martinico for the Conll of Ame rica. Captain Hibbs conlinn-i the Account above- mentioned, of the taking of Dominic*.The Sltip xvc mcr.tiontd in onr Inll, to have cha fed the Capuins Chambers and blu-ldou ofT San dy-Honk, and fuppclcd an Enemy, xv.s .his Ma- jelly's Ship the I'eir/ancc, Captain Doake.Txvo Weeks aj'o xve acrjininted the Publick of fi'C Sail of the Cork Fleet, bound to Jamaica, being taken nnd carried into Port Louis, on Hi- fpamola, by a French Man of War; xvc can noxv allure them for certain, that faid Account xvas true ; th.it three of the Ships belonged to London, and one Ship and a Biirj to Liverpool ; and that Capt. M'Alpinc, from South Carolina for Jamaica, and a Snow from Coracoa for this Port;were carried in there alfo ; that there xvas gieat Plenty of JVovifi- ons at Port Louis, infomuch that the boll of Irifh Beef-was a one I'iAolc a Barrel, and Flour n per fect Drug.
PHIL ADELPH I A, yHfy ,6. The Cctty, Captain Robcfon,"of'this Port, but It fiom South-Carolina for London, was taken irf Sight of the Ships at Spuhcad, by a Cutter Priva teer belonging to Calais, but was afterwards loft going into Cherbourg, and very little of the Car go laved.
ANNAPOLIS, 'July z\. By Cipt. Po-ttcui, who arrived here on Monday laft, in the Soiling from Glafg»iv t in Nine Weeks* we are informed, that they had News there of the Iflindof Rclltijlt being adually in the Poflcflion ol the Eiie/i/Jj.

y«h :o,IMPORTED from LcnJon, in theL. JolnftoK, configncd to the Subfcriber" f" I Parcels of Merchandize, <viz. a Cheft m -i H.I. NM. and a Bundle N». IIL which h not. yet 'been heard of. Sundry of the Cc*te are liable to Damage, by \remaining long in, Package. " - 6The Ship arrived in P«to-:vma:k fomeTiw May, lay at Nanjemay, from xvhich (lie proccet to'dnnapo/is, and Patajfco. A Pcrfon fronirvl /3-:-w,7t-* has been fent to Patnfjca on boirj (M Veflel, xvho returned without the Goods; n«( could he get any Information from the Officcnon I bo.ird, where to apply for them.
Whoe.-cr gives Intelligence of them by the hK Channel they xvill receive this Advice, oranyoika lefs Expcnfive, or more Speedy, (hall be rwfnM. blv rewarded. The Printer is inllructed to pl« the Charge of the fame to Henry Jtrntgan, uric Mouth of If'iiomico, on Pateii-nutti.

Tl 1 E good Brigantias 
Sarah, Lei-Jtn or Ri- 

ver Built, William D:xu,i 
Mailer, Uurthcn'iSoTom,] 
will carry about iCo Ho|- 
flicads of Tobacco, is »cll J 
found, and a piime Sailer, ] 
will agree to fail with ot | xvithout Convoy, is ready to treat xvith any Gen tleman for a Freight of Tobacco fur L;*6», it the Current Freight, with Liberty of Confignmtm to any Merchant in Londan. She is noxv lying in Cl-tptank River. The Captain may be fpokcwiih on board the faid Vclfcl, or he may be heard of at Mr. 5V-:iW/'s in i?fi«/r.»-'/cw/, at Mr. Rtiiri Lord's near the laid Town, or at Mr. 'Jeta Caillt'i near F.nnal/i'!, Ferry.

S l'llAYhD from L'fptr-MarlLrcugl} onMo»- day the 131!! of July Inltant, Two Horfn :The one a Bay, belonging to Dr. litnfa, about i.'f H.mds high, goes an enfy flow travel ling Pace, and a Hand Gallop. He goes remirl;- ably Ilirf upon his Hind Legs, and has a fined upon one of the Flanks, but what the Brand i or upon which Flank, cannot be fcnu-inbered.The other a Dark Brown, belonging to Jaiquti, near 15 Hinds high, he has a Ihzed Face, and a fmall xvhite Spot under hU right Er, his right hind Foot white, and is brandca on the n$.ir Buttock I C, but not very plain.Whoever takes up the faid Horfcs, and brinp them to Dr. Ihomfon at Uff>tr-Miir!ler>ut>b, Mr. 'Jntquts in slnnapolii, (hall have Two Rexvard.
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'July 14, 1761. 
JUST IMPORTED //; lie ESSEX, Caft. CURLING, from LONDON,

A LARGE Affortmcnt of EUROPEAN and EJKr.lNDI* GOODS, and tobe Sold 
or

B Sold at the Subfciibcr's Store, by Wholefale r Uctriil v for Call., Bills, or Tobacco.
/ , DANIEL CAKROLL.

County, taken up as a Stray, aabout 12 Hands high, branded on the on »« tock xv ithfpmething like this A, and Part or.w. near hind Foot is white. . i  The Owner may have her agnin, on r-«VIPB Property, and p.fyiiii1

\
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I to the Summer and V

A N away from the Subfcriber, living m _ _ jjnnafa/ii, on the zift of this InfLnt J:»i. a Convicl Servant Man named 'J«("i Stun, by Trade a Taylor, born in England, and fpeiKiJ li'.tle upon the Country Diali'cl; his Voice u folt and fmooth ; he is about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high. He took, with him two Check Shirt5, one white Ditto rulfl-.-d at the Bofom, a darkcolourd Coat much mended after being tore, Fall Shot!, coarfe Cajtor Hat, a Pair of mix'd German Serge Breeches. He wears his oxvn Ihort brown Hair turn'd up before. He xvill in all Probability chmgf his Name and Apparel ; but the Apprehender ros.'-J know him to be a Taylor by the fore Finger o. his left Hand being prick'd xvith the Needle. Me has alfo taken with him a Bay Marc about i V Hands high, with a Ridge Mane, branded on tlie near Buttock, but the Brand unknown.Whoever will take up the faid Servant, ana bring him to his Mailer, fh.ill have Five Poum.i Reward, beflde what the Law allows; and 1 wea- ty Shrllingi for the Mare. JOHN Durxtit.^

THERE is at the Plantation of Fran!i'^'f} living near the lt'ood-Yard\n Prittt-v *   fmall Bay M»-e , 
the otK
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the Subfcriber, living 
;g!>, on the z6'.h of February 

- /  n-rv horn Ne-'ro Fellow named Ant fany, 
r'VCooper, about 2 S Years of Age, and 

I°V ' filches hi"h. He lud on an old Cotton 
'* C'' h uhite iUctal Buttons, Cotton Breeches, 
. :v'f;v and Swanltin Jacket, Negro Shoes and 
l; K .r -:frt. I Felt Hat, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt. 
|t0;~ £ prolubk- he will change his Apparel, as 
v hid V iris'y of deaths with him. He has '-In ufcd t'o woik on board Ship; in Patuxtnt Ri-

ar.d it is fuppofed is fomcwhcre thereabouts. 
Crho'ci-er will t.iko up the faid Negro, and 

 ,   '; him home, Hull have Forty Shillings, be- 
IfL tvhv the Law allows, if taken in the County ; 
ind it taken ou: of it, .Three Pounds, befide what 
fhe Law allows, paid by JOHN GANTT.

.rcugb, J:-Jr <), 1761. 
1IJ? Sul'lcribcrs h.ive jiilt Imported, in the 

, (-'apt. WAKINO, from LONDON, 
M utf> of EUROPEAN and EJST-1NDU 

irouDS which they will (ell, by Wholefale or 
Kill <or Call., Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. 

' ALIXANDER & ANORt-.v SYMMLR. ,

T

U S T I M P O R T E D,I/, //./'DOLPHIN', Ciftaia M'DouoALL, /«* 
Los B nN, W to I' SolJ to tie S:.':/fr -tfr, e,t l,i, 
£  ,  ALEXANDRIA, to in tie/ale or Retail, 

I "far rl'if Mi'iff or Jbort CrtJit, 
1 - LARGE "Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 

and EJST.lffDM GOODS, fuitable 
{heVummer and Winter Seafons.

CHARLES DICCES.

The SHIP ~ 
P RIKCESS C// RO- L IK E, 

J A M E S C O L E, 
COMMANDER,

NOW lying in South-River, 
takes in TOBACCO at 

(Twelve Pounds Sterling fer 
I Ton, confij'.n'd .to Meffrs. Sydcnham and Hot/g/un,
|Mtri!iin:s in London.

A LL I'erfons having any legal Claims n^ainlt 
the Elt.ite of Mr. //'////«/» Sa<-.-3>-t, late of 

1 A/.v.V:  / County, Dcceafcd, are defired to bring 
in ['.fir Accounts, and they (hull be paid: And 
sil Pcifons Indebted, cither by Bond, Note, or 

I o:r.f,-ui.e, are dclired to make immediate Pa 
) n:.ir, cr cite they may expeft Trouble. 

JOHN MARCIR, 
KOULRT PORTER,

BROKE out of Cbarlti County Goal laft Night, 
r.Ju-ard B'liivillt^no was committed to 

rVfon for Felony, l«fis about 30 Years of Age 
ar.J looks like^riCltilatto, has long black Hair 
tied behind tout that he may cut off) a ftrong, 
»tll-lct Fellow about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, born in E'.-!r.i:.i, and came over a Convict. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shift and 
Trom'crs, an old Callor Hat, and took with him 
an old Silver Watch. It i; fuppofed he will m:kc 

' for feme Ship in Order to get off. 
^Whoever will take up the faid Fellow, and 

Wng him to the Suhfcriber's Goal-, fhall have a 
Rwardof TEN PISTOLES, if taken in Mar,. 
bf'i and if out of it FIFTEEN, and reafonable 
lhlfycN paid by A LI. EN DA VIES, Sheriff.

I1' 0 I1 R I' 1 s T O L E S REWARD.

RAN away ffoui the Ship Princefi Caroline, 
lying in Ssutt-River, Jama Cole Comman- 

i!f-, on Sunday lalt, Two H'eldi Servant Lads, 
»''0 :re Brothers, named U'illi,im and Thonai 

_";.Vw.v{ the full is about 20 Years of Age, the 
 M about Seventeen, of a thin Vilage, and tall. ' iii:y a.e bmh of a fandy Complexion, and had 

t <">£'«« Jackets, and Trowfcrs.
Whoever takes them up, and fccures them in 'lyl.oal, flu|| |, avc ,|le ai,ovc Reward, or Two 

Uolei for cither, paid by the Subfcriber on board 
5^^j|ip.____________JOHN- USHER.

S I RAYED or Stolen oqt of the Subfcriber's 
ijllure on the ;o:h of June hit, a dark Iron 

Y -7 Horle, brand-jil on the near Buttocl: R B ; 
"c M» a Star in.;,!. Forehead, his Face pretty 

>:« with grey |]..i,j s ].. L. j, 3 ro,md well made

£-    ~   -  '-^-r jime 18, 1761."

WENT from tJie Show 4nte/of.e'* Stern, at 
Sev.-aU's Point, a Carvil built BOAT, 

about i 5 Feet long, newly fcraped, and painted 
with a Stroke of Yellow below the Moulding, 
the Moulding blue, and betwixt' the Mouldings 
Black ; her Bottom is pnyed with White Lead 
and Tallow, and (he has a Rudder and lion Tiller. 

Whoever takes up and (\icures the faid Boat, 
and gives Notice thereof either to Mr. Rotirt Dick at BlatienJ/jiirg, or to Mr. Robert Hafty at 
Bti/a-River, fliall have Two Pilloles Reward.

A

JUST IMPORTED 
Frc.-r: London, in the Ship Baltimore, Capt. Hal- .

bert Hanfon, and to be Sold by the Subscriber, at
bit Store at-the Head of the Dock in Annapolis,
at reafonakle Ratts,

PARCEL of the neatcft and neweft fafhion- 
cd Marble Tables, fuitable for any Gentle- 

aian's Room, being of different Sizes, viz. from 
z i'Vet 6 Inches by i Foot 10 Inches, to 6 Feet 2 
Inches by 3 Feet, and of different Colours, 'viz. 
blr.ck and white, bliick and yellow, red and white, 
white and blue, dene colour, (3V. £$V. £3V Al 
to Steel Coffee Mills,'Hand Mill Stones, Seines 
from 2; to 35' Fathom long, with Cod-Lines, 
Leads ar.d Corks. Likcwile an Afibrtment ol 
European and Enjl fnJi.i GOODS, fuitable to Sum 
mer and Winter Seafons. RICHARD MACKUBIN.

A'. B. Gold and Silver for BjIU. 3
'To be SOLD at tit S;tbjtnber, Store in Balti- 

more-Town, on Saturday t£e Firjt o/"Augu(t next, 
iyll'ay of k'endue, (for tl'C Benefit of the Under- 
tvrittrs)

A QUANTITY of Damaged GOODS. 
which was imported in the Charming Nancy, Captain Br;,fi. 3 R. MOM.E.

WHEREAS I have good Grotfnd to appr?- 
hend, That my Wife Mary Barrow, of Tiilbot County, will endeavour to run me in Debt: 

This is therefore to forewarn all Perfon; from Trufting her on my Account; for I will not Pay any Debt of her Contracting.
July 7, 1761. GiLnnRT BARROW.

Ba!f;imre, 'J:. ly ,

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence 
telligent Nature, claims the Appro

i 7 .'i.
of in- 

Approbationand dole Attention or every reafonable B'.ing, who expccls futun: Blif;. We are bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intcrcll to promote the 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as neceflary to our own I'rofpcrity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future Happmels of Man. Animated 
by thefc intereltmg ivlo:ives, we, of the PrUbytciian 
Perfuafion in this Town, dfclire, not from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to purchafe a Lot o» Ground to erecl a decent Church farDhinc 
Service, in which we may worfhip GOD accord 
ing to our Conlciences. Upon Enquiry we find ourfelvcs as yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum as is 
neccllary to accomplifh fuch an important Dcfi"n, beg Leave therefore to follicit the Ger,erolity°of our Fellow-Chritlians to aflill and encourage us in comploiting a fmall Lottery, at a Time uhcn the 
Benevolence 01 our Countrymen is fo well tried in this Way. We hope our Claim to the public 
Attention is equal to any ih,«t has foliicited their 
Notice, and humbly expect that we (hall meet with general hncoura^errient. 
SCHEMA of the LOTTERY. 

Prizes. Do'llanT Dollars.

V/hocvcr til.« up the faM Horfe, and brings 
*» «> rue bulfvriUr, living at HwPtrt. in - 1

a l'.;tole Regard, paid 
RoutK

JUST 1 M P O R T E D,
/im(to te Said by it:t ful'J;rrt-er, at London-Town,

by iriitltfalt or Ritait,

A C IT O I C E Aflbrtment of Chymical and 
(inicnical Medicines.

Matters of Vcflcls, and Families that Live at a great dill.nice from a Dot'lor, may be fupplied with 
BOXES carefully fitted out, with the molt ap 
proved Medicines made ufe of in Phyfick and Sur 
gcry, for IhtTcure of molt Difeafes, both acute and 
chronicdT, incident to the human Body in this Climate.

The Coxes of Family Medicines which the Sub- fcriber offers for i'jle, will be greatly preferable to 
thofe Imported from abroad, as heJias fullicicnily experienced their Efficacy, in the Cure of Dilcafes in this Climate, by near Ten Years Practice, efpe 
cially old venereal Complaints, old inveterate (ore Legs of fcvcral Yc;irs Standing; and large Kami 
lies of Negroes, &c. gricvoully afilicted with the Yaws, have by him, been Cured in the very heighth of their Crops, without the I ofs of a Day's Work, when Salivation, and other Methods L'funlly tried to cure fuch Diforders, have proved ineffectual.

There likcwife may be had of the Subfcribcr, 
Boxes of Medicines ncccll'.iry for all large Families, 
both in Town and Country, containing fuch Plai- 
Iters and Ointments, mild Purges and Vomits, and other mild Medicines, frequently wanted in all 
Familie<, with Cooks of Directions, which may 
be pcr^icd any Time before hand, by thofe incli 
nable to buy : Where there may alfo.be had, Fri- 
ar't Balfam, D<tJ)'$ Elixir, StougJjfon't Bitters, 
Jticifcn'* Tir.iflure, Rateman's pecloral Drops, 
'Jtimti'i Powders, StJuilnm'* anti convulfion Pow 
ders, l.t>;l)er* Pills, Sriti/A Oil, Horfe Alloes, Antimony, A/ar^'/?«'s£Ordial Horfe Balls, with a great many other Things of the fame kind too nu 
merous ?o particulari/.e.X, 3 JOHN SHAW.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living at Pig- 
Point, on the j;th of June laft, a Servant Woman named Mary Dixon, about 20 Years of 

Age, of. a brown Complexion, has a large Scar on one of her Breath, has dark Hair, and is mid- 
dle-fr/.M. She had on a Itripcd Country Cloth 
Petticoat, and a white Linen' Bed Gown ; and 
took with her a black Velvet Bonnet, and a Pair 
of old black Shoes. ><. 3

Whoever takes up faid Woman, and trings her to the Subfcriber, or confines her in any Goal, 
(hall have a Piflolc Reward. RICHARD WELLS.

,/ -   ' Mtxandria, June 29, 1761.

THE Subfcribcr wants to Charter a Vefl'el for 
the U'rJI-Iinlus, Burthen from 80 to 100 

Tons. If any Perfon can fuppl'y him xvith fuch a 
V'edel, he will be glad to treat with him.

RICHARD BARRETT,

2589 Prizes, 
2411 BIank5.

Firfl drawn 
Lalt drawn

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars cacli, are zcooo

T

I* I

CONDITIONS. 
HAT the Lottery (hall be drawn in Bafti- 

-To'.vn as foon as the Ticket* are dif- poled of, and previous Notice thereof (hall be given in This and the Ptun'tJ-vaaia Gaeettc*
That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made from every Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Proportion for any greater or leffcr Prize, there by to raife the Sum intended of Three Thoufnnd Dollars. The Managers appointed arc, Mcflieuri 'John Smith and ll'illtiim Bu.bailan, Join Slcvtti/ta, 

'Jonathan Plt,<tv»ta>i, ll'ilti.im Lyon, and Nicbolai 
Rtixtin Gay, of Boltimirt ; Mr. Da ;  /./ Me Cullock, 
of yoffa ; Mr. Gnrge Stfvrnfo», of fork ; Col. John HrmJ!ron£, of Carlifle ; Dr. DaiiJ Raji, of Bin- 
dtnjlurg ; Mr. Pettr HuH*rt, of Derjti -, and Mr.
Jonat (Ji\-en, of dnKtiftolii ; who arc to give Bond, 
and be upon Oath faklifully to difcharge thcTruft repofcd in them.

A Lilt of the Prizes will be publifhed in This and the Ptnufyl-vania Gazette, after the Drawing is 
finiflied, and thv Money paid after the Deduction aforementioned. Pri/e Money not demanded in Six Months after the Publication of the Prizes, to be deemed as gcneroufly given towards this lau 
dable Purpofe, and to be applied accordingly.

Ar . B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pennfyl- 
vnnia Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol- 
lar, in the Purchufc of Tickets, and to be paid in 
like Manner in Discharge of Prizes.

WHEREAS I did by my Advcrtifcment in- 
^Jamtan lull, defire all Pcrfons Indebted to 

the late Mr. Patrick Crtagl.', of this City, Merchant, 
to come and pay oft' tbeir Accounts, or fett/c tho 
fame ; and as very few"of them have complied 
therewith, or taken any Notice thereof, although 
many of them have had their Accounts delivered 
in fo.nc Time : Thcle are therefore once more to defire all thole who are any ways indebted to the 
(aid Crtagb, or have open Accounts with him, to 
come immediately and fettle the fjrne, or they 
may depend on being furd to Ju$:<ji Couit next ; whii'h I hope they will take Care to prevent.

R: .\p » MA i Ai!jr.<n ; .1i
•ft-"



R LL Ps:
Mr."

Ps:fr>hj indebted to the Eftate of JW
A.V .-.u-.r :V>n the £ubfcr!ber of F.Ik Rify,   \}-: the 17th of Juzt -part, two Erglijb Con- j

"//;;/to"s /.'V/rv, about 24 or 2; Years of Ac*, i .ire, deli red' M nn!:e fpeedy Payment to Benjaminahiiut ? I'V

fame.

dece.ii'ed, whether by Bond, Mortgage, Mate, Book-Account, or otherwifc,

o;j»

or,

 V'
I

'fffy, suour. 24 or
;-t n Inches high, of a p.ilc Complexion :h:. p p Nnfc,.. h'.n a fandy Beard nnd I l?i.: r. I Jnd .1 b'l-je Jacket, Leather Breeches, i ti.ov. r..;: *t"i:t Coat with IargeiVlet.il Button i,   i/nubrig^fiir* and one White one. And, ;    K,  ja-tfi, about 28 or ;,o Years of Age, a t rs J-'cllo'v, of a brown Complexion, wears j .-:  bi.icit Hair, one of hi: Arm» fo futt th.-it 'K- cannot l-er.d it, it being withcr'd above his

They too!; wi:h them two Horfes, one a Black, . .bout-1*4 ll.inds high, with one white Foot, has t.-c.-fi much bitten lately by a Stallion, and much «' 'i-ih.-d j tli-; oilier a (mall dark Bay, i jj; Hands liijh, l.raiii'i.".! on one Shoulder S."vVho.vcr takes up the faid Runaways, and l-'iiijj t'v.T.1 to their Mailer, flvill have 'i'wclve ' PM!rin'Rcw...-(l, piid by Ei.v DORSEY.
i u"s~r"TM P C/~R T E'D/.   : LONDON,'/; thi Charming Nancy, Captain Ctior.M: DKU-II, and in tbt Baltic Merchant,

A M'.AT Afibrtmentof F.I'RO PEAN and KHSi'- INDIA GOODS, which arc to L.- told by the Subfcribcr, at his Store in 'Balti-:::re-'7o;::i. RlCHARD MoAl.t.

Junt 29, 1761..   l-.f S O /. D u tbt II 1C, HEST BIDDER, ,.v ',1'id'ie.' />«  the J'fcnd Day of Prince-George'* A«£i:'l Ctirf next, fur Bills of Exchange, or Ccijh,

A LO'l' in the Town of I'pper-Marlborcugl', whereon is a pretty good Dwelling Houfe, with a Brick I himncy, three Rooms on the lower and above Stairs entire, but may be made twu convenient Lodging Rooms.
CHARLES GRAHAME, 
GEORGE LEE.

who is impowered to fettle and receive the And . Ii thofc who have Claims or Demands .igiiuft the faiJ Ktlate, are defired to bring them in', trut thc-y may be dilcharged. Attendance will be given by laid Bcall, at Annapalii, and at Balti- riji-f, .4nnr..4ru>:Jel and Frederick County Courts for kiulitating the Bufinefs aforefaid.
HENRIETTA MARIA DORSEY, 

Adminiftratrix of Ediuard Dorfey.

from Captain
Recruiting Party of the Virginia } ie/ewcfl Phil/ipi, (who formerly lived \

in Annapolis) aged about :z Yc Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, frefh Complexion",' J J| has ftiort brown Hair.   «<I IWhoever takes up the faid Deferter, and fines him in sny of his Lordlhip's Goals ft";! receive Five Pounds Reward, paid by ' 'Junt 16, 1761. JOHN

JUST IMPORTED 
Frcm LONDON, in tbe Ship SALLY, Captain Joiis JOIIVSTON, and to be Sold at the Sukjlri- "'/ tr', Store in ANNAPOLIS, for Cajb, Billt of Exchange, or Tobacco, at tbe mojl reafonable Rates

AN AfTortment of EUROPEAN and EAST- IKDIA GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter Seafons.
A lib Rum, Wine, Salt, Molafles, Double Re fined and. Brown Sugar, cjV. tSV.

NATHAN HAMMOND, junr. A1 , n. Cafh for Bills. JT

Juut 8th

STRAYED from the Subfcribcr, nMV/v, Tobacco in Charles County, on the'Zjd of lj Month, a middle-fiz'd White Horfe, paces natj i rally, has a bob Tail, and a ridge Mane, ther he is branded or not, is uncertain.e, i takes up the faid Horfe, and brings mm to <h< J I Subfcriber, mall have a Reward of Twenty % lings, and reafonable Chaiges, paid by
__ JOHN HANSON, junior.
TO BE SOLD OR LEr7~~ In Upper-Marlborough, Prince-Georpe'i   HE HOUSES, C3V. where the 
now lives. For Terms apply to

BENJAMIN BERRY, junior.

... _ r

._ .

The SNOW VIRGINIAN,
JOHN MARSHALL, 

MASTER, /" 

NOW lying at Piftataivay, 
PatOMvrnack River, takes 

hn TOBACCO at Ten Pounds' fcr Ton, confign'd McHicurs Crojbirt and Tra Merchants in Liver/oof. Any Perfons inclinable to Ship, are defired to fend their Orders to Mr. Richard ̂ Whittle, in BJa.ierfiurg, Meflieurs "John Baynci, and George Hardy, junior, in Pijcataivay, or to the Mailer on Board.

ALL Perfons having Demands on theSubfcri. ber, are defired to bring them in, and th« fhall be paid. Thofc indebted to him arc reqBet' J ed to make Payment immediately, othcrwilt tie; I will be fucd without further Notice.
JAMES Cimum.

J M i RT ED from GLASGOW, and h the F.'.tt from LONDON,  \T.\RjnTY of F.UROPEAN and EAST- \ 1XD IA GOODS, and to be Sold by Iiic Subfciibcr iwJanafolii, at rcnfonable Rates.
RODERT COUDEN.

" J U S T IMPORTED, j\ 'h K^SF. X, Captain JOHN CURLING, from . L 0 M D O N, and to tt Sc/J by tbt Sutfcribtr, < >.' i-ii Cicre in UpPER-MARLBOROUCH, ftr Lij':, K'ili, or Tobacco,

A LARGE Afiortmcnt of EUROPEAN :.nd E.1ST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable Jor the S'.-.i foil. 'L'ikewifc good ll'eft-lnJia Rum, Mufccvatlo Su- g^r, o»d Moiifl'cs. DAVID CRA,UFURD.

SCHEME of a
June 1761. 

LOTTERY,

FOR railing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, for Bu.lding a CHURCH for the Reformed CAI.VINISTS \n Frederick. Town, Frederick County, to confill' of 4000 Tickets at Three Piece* of Eight each, fir;. *p
Numhtr of Pri:ct.

*' t S O L I) at Pl'RLIC PENDUE, c:i iTA K.'f.ir t>:e .1\tb of Augu/l next, on the Pre- '

1
2

3
4 

10 
i z 
20
3J

200

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
«f 
of 
of 
of

Piecfi of Eight. 
500 
300
'5° , 
too

40
jo
23 

S

S

is 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

Totil Value. 
500 
600
45°
400
500
480
600
700

1600
4500

1187
201 3

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Firft drawn Ticket 40
Lart drawn Ticket 30

Sum raifed 1600
4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 12000

Y the above Scheme there are not z| Blanks to a Piize, and the Profits retained are not

4

".' fa, on l-'ror.t-Strcct, near thi ll'bite Ilorft in Hi.'timorc-Town,
A'O LOTS, N°. 13 and 14, where Mr. , T' '.: : a Clfiiitfenning now lives, with all the ' l.iiprovcmcnts thereon, confiding of the following ' UdiHing*, <i::s. a good Dwelling Houfe 80 Feet in Lcnr.th, well rimlhcd, the fame having Four KOORIS below, with good Fire Places; and alfo, ,' .i"c;ood Kitchen nnd Cellar, with other convenient ;  Out-Houfss, Garden, Oven, Wood-Yard, C3V. i The 'Apartmenri above arc, Three Rooms with ' I-'iic Places, and other proper Rooms for Servants ]rnd Lumber. The Whole is well adapted for | County, of which fufficicnt Notice will be given Private or Public Houfe, and one of the Lots has '" this Gazette. Cl)ovc ico Feet Front now to improve. The Terms of Sale will be cafy. 

If any Gentleman incline to make a private 1'urchafe, the Terms may be known by applying ;o Mr. Join Riiigtlj, Merchant, in faid Town, iihu will agree for and difpofc of the fame. If .hey mould be fold at private Sale, before the Time limited in this Advertifcment, Notice (hall Le given thereof in this Gazette.

Aero.

15 ftr Cent on the whole. 
As a great Number of the Tickets are already igagvd, the Drawing will be in Ofliber next, or if fooner full, in the Court-Houfe of faid

Te be SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUE,   M'tdaejdaj tbe tyh of Augufl next, at iti HttL »f Mr. Benjamin Berry in Upper-Marlborough, for Sterling or Billi of Exchange,

THE following Trafls of LAND, andfim- dry HOUSES and STORES in l>/xr. Marltorcugh, lately belonging to Mr. Jamti If'tr. drop, deceafcd.
One Traft of Land called Ha.-\ 

xard, with Refurvey, contain- [790"
One Tracl called Partnerjhif, - - 280 . One Ditto     Dtartougbt, . - jooOne Ditto     Wooden Plotter,
One Ditto     Green Sfring, .One Ditto    Brentford, ...One Ditto    Oxford, - . . .One Ditto    Cool Spring, . .One Ditto    B.'eomjtury, . .One Ditto   ; Joint Deliglt,One Ditto    Pine Hill, - - -
One Ditto     Nut Spring, - -
Part of Red Oak Level, ....
All thcfe lying in Frederick County.Part of a Traft of Land called Belt'i ftfi>n, containing 254 Acres, with fomc Improvement! thereon, and lying in Printt-Gtorge'i County, netf I 'fftr- Marlbsrougb.
One Lot in Upper-Marttorotigb, with a large Store, where the late Mr. Wardrop formerly kept Store, with feveral large Warehoufes, and other Improvements thereon.
One other Lot in Upfer-Marltortugb, widi   Brick Houfe, and feveral other Improvements, at prcfent in the PofTcflion of Mr. Benjamin Brtth.For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to the Sob- fcriber. JAMES DICK.

327
210

3J
54
75

104
104
90

114
  100

THE Sj'jfcriber now keeps TAVERN in Part 'Tolaccv Town, in the Houfe that Mr Djncafii'e formerly kept Tavern in, where all Travellers, and Others, may depend on good Entertainment, from Their "-. iuntblt Servant, 
JOHN GODY.

I Ullw VJtl£lllC*

The Managers appointed are, Meflieurs Chrijle. P !>tr EJe/iK, Stephen Ra-Jlurg, Jamn Dickfon, Tho-",',"'. S<!'itr'' 97W Qr°Jh> Caft'r Shaaf- Tboma, '.'"' *>""""' Swarfngrn, Valentine Adam, and M'tl.iam Kimlol, who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of this Truft A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in this Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhcd ; and paid off without any Deduction.
N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence PtnnM.  va,,,,, Currency, will be received for each Piece of E.ght m the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame oft-'r/Prr;" Plfi UPO" the &meT«n» i" Paying

an,  y . be l!ad °f a"/ of the Manager,, and at the Printing-office in ,/*,./,///. *

THE Subfcribers are impower'd to contrid for the Building a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE in Annapolii, Two Stories High, witk Stone Cellars, fcfY. The Undertaker to find M»- terials.
Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to undertake the fame, may fee the Plan, and know the TerfflJi by applying to JOHN BRICE,

LANCELOT JACOJJII.

WHEREAS the Aft of A/embly of thii Province, made and pafled in I7JJ,/"" t nit ting and making current Ninet) Thou/and Pt»»u, is near Expiring ; The Commiflioners of the Loin Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform aU thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to comt and difcharge the fame ; otherwifc they will be proceeded againft as the Law direcls. 
Signed- per Order,

RO»KRT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

RIND, a^ -..- -----in Lharles-ftreet ; where all PerJons may be fupplied with thisr "i»" "oJ-ir' u 'c /i Vir   'at; 'ADVERTIS EMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and inferred 
(or l-;vc Sh,ll.ngS the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, ,nd in Proportion for long One*.
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THE [Numb. 847.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the la t eft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, July 30, 1761

A' J P L £ S, slfril 4.

H F. fr'lfiwirg i« a Tranflation of the Turkifh 
Manit'erto ajainit i'-e Maltr'e : Jjy ti< Migt- 
i\ PmH'fstlC.riniiSultan C'fm.ia, lift- £?». fcY. 
'lit fit Jt jlautjlb, Hln/'tiam Julian of tit 
'Ivrki, w I'rtilttrfi', and Httll-ltl'-rrJ Jln. 

• tiir, ef mmrrlal Mtni'y, bjj uc.'dtW lit 
k'.. ,f.wiflt«£ '" ll"lf RKlt °.f ll" LiiftH tf Malta fun 
E/ 'Cr»'?r>ei, i>'<! J./lryitt tl'ir fit ft, miicli tnitr an,l 
1^ I.,,' fm ; fat tor.itf> fiattltd l'im eff, ami frrveinJ i:r 

<•'.'• .'?/ : » ' »*"? f/»#. 7» »i / * lift it in Cej'/jc ^v l-it
"* • • r**.' - . ;.. rv._....._ n. » _. . _ '. ,1 ./:. il

h

111-,!"*, u'.-rf a ?*"<* a»J la-vful R,filuli.n, vi' v- 
'•••i-lt './-"' 0'air.ir.tf, tbtt ear Sukjtfit affiJr at Cov 

['. ..'.'.ft ,,i:-e Kl-ii 6/' 'Mint, wilt >t"r Caliyi, *»d tirir
t , ^r,f,i't; 'M it* '" iU Sl"f ">.""  /*'/ **'  '' 

•ci "f'il* (•""lim, it'll TO* "My "*t>ark tut Amy, >r. trdtr 
,f •• ica»" n*tn*t Tt"-ar in tt< Ur<i-t'(< ; ltj( tbt 7c/o.'. 
f,.-'j, /r-.J i-Mf /<   '' «» r .i*y M'fi><*'iin } ""t ib*! h 

..-••i-l V Pawn ruj l< mtdt tbt lafl Ma/jert tf lot 
< :«. ii^c. fc' f - ^ff- ' " " ,i 
>  ; it. Councils aie frequently held about tl:e formi- 
, A:misie»t makinp. in the Ports r>l Turkey, which is 

| .'ill t, tr dcfignrd again!) Malta; but left it mould be 
! ''.o;h:r Way, «f aie going to tranlport fevcral Re- 

|f x-n'i to Sici!)-, to reinforce the Garnt'oiii by Way of Pie?

Thr preatf ft Preparations are making to 
: iSt j'uiki, in cale they iliould make an Attempt

I Itlind.
'J'trwi, .Ifii! 15. From all (he Kleps tahen by the Kinp 

|((" fiailu, we aie cf Opinion that he will act oHcr.lively in 
j>£>, ir.d keep upon the defenfivc in Saxony. 

rVy..-, ///.   .' iS. We have Advice from S.ixony, thai

I Mir.u. P«aa his detached frum his Army a chufen 1'orpi, 
«nr, o^.tn to jfproach Meillcn as near v. polliblr, to obferve 
lie Moarm cf the Pruflians ; which gives us room to expeit 
J..T.I b.r-Jj Allair in lhat Pail.

k.'.^i-rf, tifil 17. It is i"aid our Governor has jufl 
:<ind Oiaeii horn I cterlburgh to fend ort immediately all

[ lit I'tuliiia Tnfoncrs lhat are heie lor Riga, that they n<ay 
act i;tc my AJvue of the Motions which aie very cj-iickly 
t) be miic by '.he Kullian Tioupi in ihit City, and in all the 

1   " : K.njJom.
,';-..': i. The military Preparations are purfued 

«i:a Jirouin V:,our as evfr, and Recruits are every Day 
tttu.i.ji Sjir-ny anl t i!ilia, at well at a Number of Hor- 
ia Ij; U.TICJSl.i.J tdt Cavalry.

lit Ntjt/.i:i'.:jn lor ti Exchange of Prifoners with Ihe 
C.tt t Vicr.r.i, isei.tiicly bipke oil', and our Commilfaries 
It>:rimt4.

.1; .'ll. V.'e are ptr.c;il!y perfuadcd here that the Ap- 
fci a.t.v. of tl.e Con t icli will net p--»ent the Campaign's 
u.:-|: itf, 11 well in Saxony as Silefu, where we .ire even 
raVcc ivrr.t jirat Blows wili be ftrnk il.is Vear.

'lie (iifeiii.t I.'itcis ftum Uantiuk and Pulaii'l by the 
M I'd', impuit, thit tl.e Kulli'n Army was at length put in 
Mo:i.n, jaj pnpaur; to pals the ViOula, havin;, lor that 
l j ',jf, i'ueaCy tlUbh.hcd fcvctal Biidgtt of Boata over 
iiiRuir.

lu'i/.'r, /fjp'i/sj. We h»ve a Report of an Artion in 
S<".i|. bc'.vren tl.c Frjllians ai.d the Corps of Aufliians
  itiCent. Beck : but neither Time nor PI»Le ii mentioned. 
. G.'i't, Jfti! ;S. They write fi-m Voigtland, that the 
rV'i'UM, ir.-i (xicling heavy Contentions, havr abandon-

 I, Pliutn, tni *il tbat Neighbourhood, and were 
,', to the n'irtiber of 10,000 Men, towaid; llcllu.

  --". -Vfr;.' iS. We aie tlattord -heic with the 
Hf:i tl.:  i,, Atinillice is to be puMiuVd un the fiill of 
'"'. i(f.\cen our Arm) and that of France, which will 
Br; »':_pro»lfioiHll> far h« M'J'ithi. '

'"••f't, ///'i/jj. The Pnnce de Soiibli'e, after divers 
^""iinui »uh M.iftial Bicglio, upon the ap|.rvachinj 
ur"'it-i, frt out firm hence the iilt, to take the Com- 
«"'i"( tiit Arrrj un the Lower Rhine. It is thought the 
l'»>''ji will open thriff in 15 Ua>s.

''/'  f'jf-il 19. 'Ihe Pnnce de Soubife arrived hcte the
 ')*"« Ycflciday, aad is gone to vifil all ihe Poll* along u* Khi'.e,
.•'i''U*t,stf>ilij, "ll inrchonrd that the Prinre it 

Ann) will be en'iicly loimed by the loth of May, 
I illicit will I'e put m Motion to enter upon its 

' >, Khuli it i: thuuflit will hefin with ihe Sitgesof 
»ii4 Li;lUdt. As lo.llic Aimy of Maiflial Broghp, 
n« Apytiunce of n, taking the Field before the 
" J'lr.f, having Need of tlut Time to rcl'icih and 
M mleKu with all the wanted NtcHTariei. 
''4"' »' '>  The Here,litaiy Prince has been Come 
Muniler, whcte his Serene Highnefs is taking great 

I' it that I'Ucc in a jood State ul Delence.
"' 14. M. o'Apclie left at the Ille of France 
Shin m good'Condition ; but the linglilh had 

"of C'oionundcl.
The Treaty of Commerce be- 

the King of Piulli.i, wlucli hath been

* '
II

•"• :''i '
'»»«»

U'iio

negotiating fame Vein, ii at lafl concluded. The Ratifica- 
tiont ««re exchanged YefterJay.

Sii£>>n, /tfril 2.]. The Troops tjiurtered* in this Dutchy 
having aU'embled under Gen. Golue, have been joined near 
Scliweidi.::* by a larRS Body of Treops, chiefly H.nfe, 
brought from Saxony by the Kinn in I'erlon, who hath rixed 
his Quarters at Wirbu r., brtween Schweidnitf and Reichen- 
hach. The A,u(lruni have taken I'ollciTion of Mirchlberg, 
SrhrnriJeberp, L.in'lllair, and Lemberg, which the Pruflians 
had ab.ind.med. Th' Magazine at Lemberg was removed to 
Schweidniir. The Aultriani are marching towards Branau. 
I.jud.ihn'. Army amound to 80,000; that of the Pruflians 
(exclufive ,J the GarrilonO i« fcarce so.ooo.

Frs<iti;,i 'f Ps/aid, dpil 18. The Movements of the 
Rufluni b-i-.in to be very Icrious. We are credibly informed, 
ihat their Drdgn is ni 1'ccuie the impottant Pafs of Trachen- 
litif, which will open to them a free Entry into Lower Sile- 
fia. Seme of their Parties advanced a few Days ago to 
JUftiifcIi, in the Palatinate of Pofnania, fituated only 8 
AJilej 1153) Brrliru-' 1

-('jfiirgtii, sift! i^. A Detachment from hence has been 
eng-Yc-l near t'lhr, with a Battalion of Grenadiers and that 
nf 'lie nii-ift Lfjjion, many or' whim were killed j and we 
have taken two Orticert, 100 Soldiers, 50 Horfes, and a 
long Pin e of Tinnon belonging to the British Legion. Our 
Luis in ihe Ai.'jir wa^, 13 Men killed, and feven wounded. 
M. dr Mandreviile, Lieutenant in the Dragoons of tht Vo 
lunteers of FUndeis, had an Aim (hot off.

M<nn>,)ii>g, /lpr,l iS. General Reid has" begun Hoftili- 
ties in Sixony, ai.J has gained fome Advantage over the 
PruiVunii

I he Army of the Empire is far from being complete j 
nor i-. there any Appearance of its being fo, as the States of 
the fcmpiie ate excluded from the Congrel's, which they 
feem greatly to rrfent.

(.' tmty if r7/jrr, /y^r;/jj. All the Regiments arc upon 
their March thi% Da), in oider to loim near the Frontiers of 
bilcli.i, bilberbei(; and Wanha arc taken Pollcllion of by 
I Hue. Gincr.-l LauJohn will fix his Head-Quarters at Cor- 
rttau, within a League of Glatx. We expeft foon very im- 
pottant News.

Pit'ii, slf'il 30. Sixteen Men of War are ordered to be 
equipped in all Hafte at Breft, anj fcveral Captains have re 
ceived Ordets to repair thiiher forthwith.

lti£"c, May j. Jt «e may credit fome private Letters 
from ihe Duuhy of Cleves, the French Army under the 
Command of the Mufhal Prince de Soubife is to be entirely 
Urnitd Ly the lyh Inftant and will then begin in Opera 
tions.

Fj'is, K'.ij ?. We (nill fojn have intereninj! Advices 
both from Mjifhil Br.-;li i's Army and that of the Prince dc 
Sj.:l-il>, b.Mli h.iving r-ceivjj orders to brgin their Operati 
on-.. A Sutpcnlion or' Ar:r\ >•> again much talked of. Our 
Cjuit and iliac of I.oirJon luvc mutually agreed to fend a 
Ccmmilfiry tu c-cli other, as well to fettle this Sufpenfion, 
Ufore ihe Contrcli jC'umHe, as to difcufs fome Points rela 
ting to Amencj,  v.lui.h will not be ealily adjurtcJ. M. de 
Bully goei frcm our Court on this Euand. If, contrary to 
all txpccljtioni, an Armiltite cannot be fettled, it is aiTuied i 
lhat the Kinj will no in I'erfon to the Army on the Lower [ 
Rhine.   Thoi'nh M. de Bully is a Man of Senfe, and well 
acquainted with Amrricj, we <<o»bt much of his Ticceeding 
in tilt Ncgiiciation ; a>, in hit |jll Tour to London, he nu<l: 
nnny Kncmic-s, being very faicaltic.il, which ihe Enjlilh 
C4naut bear.

fll.'y 4. Our Eaft- India Company ha»e received Advice, 
that one of tluir Ships homeward bound, with a very rich 
Car,-o, is fallen into the Hands of the EngliHi.

I'l.-nmi, fl!,iy 3. "It i: currently lep.rtcd, that the Alii. 
aixc between the Grjnd Signior and the King of I'rullia, is 
actually concluded and ratified ; and that M. Stutterhcim 
has made his public E-try in;u Conllantiiiople, as M milter 
frum'his Pruilian M^jefty.

Cadiz, jlpnl 6. The Marquis de S^uillace is juft arrived 
hetc t'rom Madrid. Two Men of War are come into this 
/'on from Carihigena, and will be followed by fcven other 
Miips of thr Line, tuo Fiigjtcs, and eight Xcbecks, all 
whti.li are dcflmed to cunvuy 4000 Land FOICCI to the Bay of

LONDON, May 9.
Several Letter! <Vom Germany mention that there had been 

a Rencounter between th.- Engtilh and French Troopi near 
Guttuitien, to the Difadvantage ui ihe former. The French 
have made fuch Auditions to the Woikt ul Guttingen, thai 
it is become a regular Fortirfi. The Hanoverian Engineers 
are allo dail) augmenting the Fortifications of Hjmclen.

'I hey wiile Irum Neurenburg of thr lift pair, that mod of 
the Circles of the Umpire have Refuted to lend any Recruits 
to the Aimy of the Lniphe, alledging, that as the Inhabitants 
wei: almi'll ruinvd by the War, it wai therefore not in thoir 
I'uwer 'o lend more Tioops, or to contribute any more to- 
W4idi them.

We hear that Grn. Borland's, the Earl of Panmure't, 
».-.,! Loid Rbbert Mjnneis s Regiment of Foot, arc ordered to 
embark immediately for HiileilK

AkcorJing to all the FrciK.li Advices received from HefTr, 
the Allies lull in their lart Ktpedilion upwards uf 15,000 
Men.

The Account of the K.ing of Pruflia'i Ariiral in Silcfia is

confirmed. Mr. Mitchell, the Enjliiri Minirter, is gone ta 
LeipHcj The Minirtcti of the Department for Foreign Af 
fairs are returned to Magdebourg. The I'rivy Couofellor 
H^feler is to go with Count Podewils, to a flirt at the Con- 
grefs at Auglbourg.

May 12. All the Letters from Vienna intimate, that the 
Court feems In have very little Dependence on tlio approach 
ing CongreM, brcaufr, they fay, nothing is yet fettled where 
on to found any Preliminaries.

Confiderahie Betis are laid at Hamburgh, that a general 
Peace will be figned by the full of Oflnber.

Our Accounts ficm the Hague intimate, their Hopes of 
Peace hrgin to fublidr, more elptcially fince the Declaration 
of the French MimnVr, that Prince de Soubife has exprefj 
Orders to open the Sir-yc of Munden brfoie the :oth Inftanr.

A terrible Fire broke out the 151)1 ulr. at St. Gall, in
Swiircilaml, which in lit Hours icduced all the principal

'Buildings, and 38 Dwelimg-Houles, to A fries; and on the
iSth it brok; out again, which m*d« a total Deflation of
lhat Place.

By a Letter from a Gentleman at BelleiHe we are inform 
ed, lhat on the full Patty of our Troops climbing fome 
Rocks at Bclleiflc, " The French immediately advanced a 
large Party with Field Pieces to aitack them before formed. 
A rafh Step ! for in the Execution, hartily marching to the 
Water-fide, their Flank became rxpol'cd tu the Broadlidcs of' 
the Hampton-Court, Swiftfure i Ellrx, which brought down 
Rank and File quicker than the Fowler's Piece >lues Starling! 
from the Tdps of Lincolnfhire Reeds: To withfland w-J 
Folly, for Flight now became Wifdom. Jnfhortour Fcrce* 
now landed without Obftruclion, took Pulll-ltion of their 
Field Cannon, and as they fcrmcJ began the Purfuit, The 
French Troops are fince rrtieated under the Cannon of PaJais. 
Regulars and Militia, their Number is abuut 4000 ; their 
Entrenchments a:id Defences are excelfit-e llrong, anil will 
give us much Trouble, but hope we fnall come of! with Glory. 
 Wedncl'djy the i8th we were preparing every Thing for » 
grand Attat!c ; we luve been giving and receiving Shells all 
this Day. Danger and De.nh f.irround us ; but blclTed be 
God we retain ihf Rieath of I.lie, though at the 1'xpcnce 
of our Hearing. Some few Hours mere will decide tue Fa:e 
of Bcllcille.

By another Letter we Irarn, that the French Governor, 
on our Landing, h>J ordered all the Hrovifmns and i'attle uu 
the Iil.inJ into Kort Palais; that he.was ftiongly enca.tiped 
with hi: Army before the Town, and had placed all the 
Kn^liih Pnlbncrs in th: upper Apartments ol' ihe .Citadel, 
agamrt which our Artillery was intended to be levelled: Ami 
that, on a Mcfla^e biing fent >» the French Goveinor, to 
remunerate agamrt his expofing them in thjt dangerous 
Situation, be Uid he mould retutn no Anfv.-cr. ..j - «

Miy 14. On Monday an Expiel's was fcnt to Portfmoulh, 
for cxptditing the Embarkjti.ii ol the Troop*, and failing of 
the Tianl'pjni defined, tor Ili-lleiilf j an.I Vcllerdjy After 
noon another Exprel'i went fo^the fame Port, and, as'iup- 
p.ikJ, up>n the fame Oufineit. * . 
£xl>j;i / J Ltlitr f'tm .1 LinJ Ojf.-rr, J.ireJ at Btl!tif»t A-

frlt I'i, t.'l 1,'U.Ct Jl A'/*4/.
" By fome Delerteit from the bnemy wr jrc .ifTiced, that 

the Number of Regular Troops »n the I (land amuunts not 
to inTC than about izoo M,en, cxclufiveof which about the 
fame Number of the Mi!i;ia have been allcmbled and armed, 
but are um'iUiplined. Our Batteries are incelTantly playing 
upon the Foitrii's of Pal.ni, in which they have already done 
great Damage, and thr I'lico undoubtedly mult fuon lie fur- 
rendered to us; which feeim alfo to be the Wifh of the In 
habitants, G::i. Hodglun's Manikrtj, and our Behaviour up 
on th: IHand, encouraging them., to remain and enjoy their 
Pollutions in Peace; rrany, however, with'their tlteclj, 
have j.iiniJ the French Army uid.*r M. de St. Croix, in * 
PJII at pieUMt Ilion^iy riurcnchcd uodcr the t'ortcH^ationt 
ol Palau, but dn'|ii'.1th>ru are making by them to retiie into) 
the Fort. Our Lofs fine: the fiiit Landing Jurs not amount 
to 10 Men. I'hc firing on both Sides for tw.i Day* fall ha< 
been exccllively hot. 1 muft ag.nn repeat that tlie, Illtud will 
infallibly be ouis. The Inhabitants, who Jfw- very nume 
rous, nuw fupply us with/'rovnijos, ft r v-lnch they are 
pa'.d their own /'rice : I'hcir Vill,i (i-s alfuar: iitnTtcrout, but 
very fmall. 1 hope my next will bnnf. u'ii ihe igreeahle 
News of the Surrender of this important f'uct. The <°late 
belonging to the Churches, which is accounted of gieat Va 
lue, lui been carried int.) the Koitrcfs."

MJJ 16. Ad tire is received over-Land from the Eift-InJic-, 
that t|ic Carrilun of PonJ.cherry had made a furious Sally, 
but were repulfed with great Lufs j and there had been ta 
ken fiom the Krcnch fevcral Pieces of Capnon, AT. Tlio 
Lot's on our S"Jc «a< very fmall j but lhat M<jjr Monl'ori 
ha« 01: ol his l-"i;( I'.-'t oft l>y a Cannon Bail.

The Account tiom the i'.^lt- Indies cam; by die Groyne 
Mail, and it further Oys, that tile L'n^hlh rxjiccltd lo be 
MaOers of tVnJicherry in a few Uaji, at lliey had IrarncJ 
by Ihe Prifoncif, that the Camion wia in great Want of 
every Nccrdaiy ul Life.

A fpuial Courier is arrived here from the Cm it i-f Franc?, 
whofc Difpatches occalioned the immediate allVmbling of 4 
Cabinet Council, the Uctcrminatiuns ot whuh .ire kept* 
profound Stecict.
'The -Dnilli;!! Gazette, in an Article from London, direil 

May 5ih, l'a>i, I: wi-H li^U'i    >  », :r\ a Pay «ir t^d,' w.i--

fit
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V.V...I cvKJ'tJ G^rm.iny, ar.i le.;vc :'no f.ri.- si.il the Kinjj o( Hniilia to IV:crrw .s the

'«<«t:
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)•.

jittirn fr'fn Franllfort, of t!ic 'till Inft. fay, tlut » {,, Prn^lii wa-. d'-'.'.nr.inc-l lo p'lfl. l.i« Operation: witi the ;r- i .iil'VigT.n ;.a:id lr»t the whole Frenoh AT , v . '.j ii: pul.ii Motinn on Wiii'.funi'ajr or Mumlay.Ki-im Uii::' 4' Is ilicy wti;c, th:: tde Frcnt:i Trn"ri it. the. V'.i;ri!'. !! !  ^-*! o!' D U>fc li.fvel rrcrivcj O rV-  to ti >!.! iiw.ijl-.ti uv-iy ! > **.iri!i i ariff >h«t an tmlu:go >v<j laiil
'> ".' ; i    ' !   > !"-ii, ihallhe I* tenth I-'f* in thrSal'y t'.icy

i ,.., M... ; .MI! tliat i,.' irnpuihble I'-ir tiie J'btc i .-.I'
O :. ! . . .  ',   rl.t Frcneh Army, er.tjmj-.ii' i.'..' I- ,'C. W.'.;. if I'uu; tiu-rry, attiiVcrl nun (t!'.4t w.» * i-1'jrkinj > (. the Place) at nil thtii Cods at-nnce, killed in cr it £nf.lVc«Mrti, i-ri-i betwe-sn 20 and 3orl!Utks jinl-riH? thrrr.i-.lve. K.;l!cis,ot two Pieces of Cannon ; but wnc at lcn;/h >  c<i""'.   Sotnr DJVS jfler they mule «.fcrr.nd At'.u If »ii* .n'rtir Tioopi, Ini* v "r" .ipain repuU't'.  ~ t hat «nr Airvy Living teceivw! t Kcinforctmen! nf i-Stmt 6ca Men, attnlccJ tlic Frentli in llivir Turn, kilM .nid w m:irt- «  I a coni'ijsr.i'.ilc Number of thrm, tr.cik I - 1'ieco^ of Cjn- n.m, and drrve them into Pqnduherry. On M/nr Mun- lort's bci-i;" w<"ir;«'e'!, C'"l 'nel I'uo'.e h«il t.ilsrn the C«m- iuai.il; S'.it  .'    Si^ge ci-nM not he niHir in Finn, on Ac- tbniit ul ll-r a;".io.(l:inj: MonfkO*)', ti!l ."bout January ('if'] wi.'cn they n"Je no duubt but »e Ihould be Matters of ti.it I'U. e. .  O"r Slnpi were to remain *<:fore the Place, to pr'^nt . llicir ice-hmj; any Sjtc.iur.
Thr (ail Lcitrrs from tf'e rfajmare not in tl.f ufual Slile ^ ''lie On u h I'ulitici.in*. own tliemfclvc: deceived by fi.ic "'.'piik arvl lair Appeirances and ft cm to think the Retrrn   t I'c uc i- by no M'am h near at Hand ai they imsjincd a

will- T.'fl '/' T / ..*?/ 77 ri'/nf'l KralKirt ef Priti.tfij!l, 1 4r».-v ..' t! -a infvt Ui^-tf'-fi it'll I'/a.-r. lixjr.i' 1. of, j't.eitcr irom St. Eiiftmi», J'.me 16, 17(5 " 'll'f fitb'l"'i.ii', C'.KfuAiri !)'i/*!<>J< lun.t triib tit S,4:J_j_.\;'rk'r r.f\'t'rMfl ur.ilfr l.trlt Rl!/3, k-firt R"jt~:i, II /,' «; .'<:, aiul -J n:a'J.'i of tie inljlntantt Ii la) i!wt tMir jl'in, m.J tiffir-',iv Frg'i.J.1.'Gatrifiu, wb :tb tb,y nfnftii to aft !.! i 1.:rii R.lli ti-fti IjnJ-J-.uitk bit Mm, l->jk P<.jf.$;* •!' t!..-'t'i'4ft, a':iitrtijni!;rit,lit tctiutD.iyi Plunder if tieSviJmi, ^y win '* /If-.rm y:u »r^y itn.i^nt but Unit wat uft in //Y*/(7t'/r af-tr. -Jl-f Frtttb CsKi mMi<h*t, ivnb Itvi «f£.M of lit lrJiI:rg jlt,n,'.irc t,n haid cn'r Sl'ifi, anil are It, te f'nt iiF-ux.^. 'Ii. In/ ili'.;:i:i a*; n tar'y tttri, a.iil ttccmt F.K'lifli Suij.th. It n //.y.vjjw tl'if 7i'.V/ tru.-'ifl It a.'l ibt Ntulral Ijl^ntll, and ilo ll'f /'. ; -'   ; fllf-- /'  iff (•r.tr'.nttl.
" si •rrmitfsrl fnn A'.w-Vor*, wilt 3OO S-'Jitrt ami 24. lt''.ntiit '.r. hjrj, '.VH h<l H'iik tab* j"flZ'<i"g ""' ( " '"'"''  y»K^rf drti tjt'ltd i*to fi1nlinic9t by l^vo 10 (run 5/ift^i-     '/tec. il ill Ex:l~*gt tf t'nfanirt en ti'bir SiJ,- ; lit F.nglij!.' jtnj all 13 Eiifife, ar.d lit fnr.ch ittf all in tir.nl." ^ ^f'hurfil.iv Ijlt a Snoi* arrived at Salem, in 17 Days from St. l.iidjiu. in \vhum camr Pallen^er Captain Hall, tlin '1 o.vn,,« ho \vai til.rn nn hil Falfige from her.ie Icr Surrinam, anJ wns put on buirl a Dutchman bound to St. Euflati.1, lii.m «h' nee he c'me in the above Snow : He in totrti', th.H the jtivipp "P Unminitu to ll.e Plunder of th Soldiers, waj o'caiijurd l\y tlinr mikinj Refinance to our '1 roup" landinf, Mheicby 30 of them weic killed.Ljll Saturday Sf'nm L'hi was fcnt into New-London the Pn/e Sloxp St. U<m.ibns,. Archael Could, Mjflcr, taxcn rlVC'ap Kofc, near thi: Kite ot Leo^anne, the icrh of M.iv, hy the dpt.iins Tucker »nd BiDiup, in two St. Kilts Pr;- vitccM : She waj hour.d from Jamaica to Foit au Pnnce, ladfN r%iih.Wine,-Chetfr, fcc.
By C'ajitain Foljer wr li.ivc lnlelli|ence, that juft before Ift left l.oniluri, there were Orders fcnt to the fcveral Cem- mandert of Men of Vf.it, at their feviral Stations in the

Hi; t/.j}j\ / \w orJcred, *l:«t th'. Parliament be prorogued U- tlic fnundof July.
The K>ng lu^ been .pliafed'to fill np the vacant Still at Wcltmindcr, nf thr molt HonnuraSle Order of the Ititli, hy MiitctrinR the Honour cf Kni^hthiiod of that Older1 on i I'jtlt: Od'i-nf, l.:'r; ! Vitc A'lmiial of the bjtte Squadron ol Im M '.M!!)'S Hect.
'!'('*» Morning w.i; carur.l frrm hit Houfc, in I'pper iiitlrrrinr Strc.t, in pica: Fune'ral Pomp, the Remains of 'dc Ki>>lit Hono'i ,iMe Lord Edgcumhr, in order to be inter- "'.' HII.'I hi> Aact:1'):s .)  Mount-EJpcumbr, in Uevonlhire. (lie (ill Letters Ironi Hambourg mention, ihjt it was re- ii'itcJ 'liLii; lli.it the King ot" Denmirk had lent the lo,coo Men to the Kinp cf PrulTia ; that nthert faid that th»fe it'.uo.i Men \verc ilcilined to jrm the Hanoreiian Army, jnJ ac^ in Concert with Prince Ferdin.mj.Aiior^nij! tn fume Advirej 1'iom I'aris, the Chevalier de M. «'rnix, Comrrandafit of Fort Palaii, in the Illind of lUileii!.', iciUoned -he might hold out till the End ol the prrl'cnt Mcnih, an.l this in Hope) that the Duke d'Aquillan might nnd mean] tn fend him SUCCOUM.
The Troi'pj of the King of Ptolfia, according to Civeri I.elicii, are .1; numrroui, a; ftr(h, and at well mounted, as if (his Campaign w^s the fiift of the War.Ucli.le, th: Kcinfi.icemrnts fcnt to our Furce> in Tlrllciile, . ihcie jic u'fcjjy i?.cco Regular 'troop-,, without including
It is now f.iJ that the mertinp of the ConRiefi will he ictatded by f.^pie Hiofofition mj'lc by l(.e French Coutt, to which our-. d«?s no- Ji,ree ;  One Article n iepnite.1 to be a Sui'pmfiun of Amis for fix Months by Sea ai well as Lir.d.
The: Emprrfi Queen makes but little Oppofuion to France's concluding a frpaute Peace with England, for certain politi- >al Rrjirn-,, «l.nh .1 fhort Time will mew.Whether ll.e Tuiki p«-ir inlo Hungary, or fall upon Italy, llie Scene nf Wood auJ Dcv.iltjti»n m>ilt be cleft J ji catty io tlic PriinJite nf the F'^ufe o:' Auflm.
We arc well infoimed, that Hins Stanley, Efq; cne of the Lords of .the Admiralty, il to be at Duvet on the t]d ' I thi-. Munth, nn hit Way 10 the Court of France and M. He IJuiTy lo be at Cjlaii nn the fame Day, and as near the l.n c Hour JIT loHiule, in order to embark for England.J he) write frrm the Hague, of the 141(1 Innanl, that hy ii'iuc I.eltrM Irurn Heilin they had Aovice. that a Body ol  "'m Rul'.ur.. Iml taken PuiTclTicin of the fity ol Warlaw, «lncji hatl caufid a very great Confternat'nn among the In- l.abi'.mri there.
We lirat that a retrain great Pnfnnage, Won, it the laft NcwmaiUet Meeting, ol a Noble ?   , to the Amount of H.ccol. per Annum, and that the fjid Noble » *  his ';:ur linnrd ulI'Thirty cf his Servar.ti. [-lie L-Jng 13,000 /'.-./.,/( j >'.*r w.uM n:aii any thinking Man rttnmb in tn' .' • "..'I, I

. n o s T o to, juij t).• i ii K'I fvJ in tin 1,'r.hn I'll all ijrbi lyb if Afjy fny 
, ^ alriaJy fuji!lflitj't fiut If jr.ilit: <nr it //i tfaft-J)'ifi, tvliti i.ime ml u>.Jtr Can-

Xj*tlbnb II arrive*" Jl flltM^aum. a.

n alr,ajy fuji!ifli . a--ii, '.u 
 / ll-i Cl.firfi.M, au ,• •' t'.'/Jf' ;/•;'.• tr.ti aCutttr, t'.:,rafrtm H,'/,,JI, „ Krgla^l,-.-.'•* .-Uvi't I'JM lie linti/lj 'Irtsfi l-fd tat.a Ftrt-l'atjn* ijriril m' itj'i '.   .VV.ii-u Rtfirt,^i>:tb tti f*llvwi*g F.xirail / «/.r.'.'.'f ~ll.it iJt: in C-'flfin Sl'hr, nuLi it pnbtkli thai .'•; 'H'i- .it JjljtJ itf IjitfiJ t> In flr:tjr.r.:, Klj'njlj. ' I xtr*;l of j Irfticrfrom Liverpool, MJV ;i, 1761. .*' Ivtie fi.ii (irivj:e I.ttt,n Tv-Jay* wl:,b mmntn Fait. PaLtu, in /! .'.', ...V, tc.«i M*r« iy Sl>rm: — IL'al tvt l./l a l<rr if Af T, rt',.' /.!.-(/ </f,ir/y fir II. AKimJirmatit* tf il! !'i. f''f A. ?ri n iffHniiiulj IvJileil far,"

"*. ,'.!.-y >-»jfi</ /iff Caft. CteLrun, in a Sil'ttnrr f,an ? . li-fsmiJliiKtt, v>i>i irfi'm, i(ji a French F'ifJtt ba.l ht t'-^'i'if tf';rt, aid Hilrr I'-vtral ft/fili hltug.Hg It Mio/iiK hr.Jt ii'/j, A fi-«M ij:j ».,</. In Cafum Ccciiaii tame a I'erf tf/'» /•t/rKFfii f'- * L'tttr tf Mj-ijlie St-ifi, cwittd in H'lj aiJ hiltil'j'imi l>t,'<n:J in lie Sfrinf, t.uiul far Hnvfiuntlljnt .•uf'i'.l' *'/   /> IvJt ailactiJ f.vt Dayi afttr J'-t I, ft IrtljnJ, tf Ft f Kill 1'iivntiir, an.t by fomf M'am eni tf tl<, Emtmj'i Gra >:Ki1.'- £:t / ,/ l-lr MagjXIHt, wrl-ul> lilnu ttr up, witrity It iv> •' j^nv -.var I'.'.WK up, tyttft fvt, 'fbt Ctpain tf hi V>.il-^~f.t<!;it, anit lit Scull in i :ard U'tre 2 1 a in Kumke July I J. l'i/!tr<i,ty •irrivnt iert C.ifljin Marian, in a Rn

Weft-Indies, rit forbid the Interrupting any further the Trade tu Monto Chrilti, or the Caj-tunng any Vtlf-l on that Trade : Which Orders Capt. Folpcr imagines are in the Weft-Indifs before this Time.   He further informs, th»t the Trade to Miinio-Chnfli was now free and open ; and that he faw the Clearances of divert Vi-fi'clt from London for Ibat Putt, with feveral Sons of Hrovifior.s. -He adds, that it wai the Opinion of ihe pr.ncipal Gentlemen, that thofe VeffVIs .which have bi-en t^iten on that Trade and condemned during the W.'r with Franc:, would ne cleared.
N E W - V O R K, July 16. Tucfday laft the Ship Fricndfhip, Capt. Brook- b.ink, arrived here in 32 Days from Morant Bay, in Jamaica. Soon niter Captain Brookbank left Jamaica, he was boarded by a Boat from his Ma- je.ly'sShip the Hampshire, of 50 Guns, the Lieu tenant of which informed him, that the Hamplhire h:tJ lately fallen in with and taken a French Man of War of 74 Gunj, in the Bite of Leog.innc, very richly Jndtn with Sugar, Coffee, Indigo, &C. bound from Port au Prince to. Old France, and fcnt her to Jamaica. Tis faid there was an im- menfe Quantity of Indigo, &c. put on board this Ship, as the Enemy had great Dependence upon hcroutfiilfng any of our Ships of War, flic being fllcemed one ol the heft going Ships in the French Navy. Admiral Holmes, it is imagined, was on board the H.impihire.

Captain Brookbank further informs us, that on the 4>.h of July, in Lat. 31 : .-4, he f;i w a Wreck, which appeared to be a new Sloop, with her Stern and Quarters p.iinted Green. She had a Windlaf. tiuite new, and iK-ci'd in her Cubbin^- He endea voured, but could not dffcovcr froin whence (he came. He imigincs flic had not then been long in that Condition.
20.' Saturday F.venmg Captain Ptolemy rrivcd litre in 16 Days from Antigua, and britiys n Account, th.it hii Majelly's Ship Repulfe of 20 Junv, had lately carried in there a Ship of 20 ju.n<, from Martinico to Old France, loaded  ith 900 Hogfhcjds of Sugar; bqt that /he was akcn under Neapolitan Colour* ; that the Govcr- or of Dominico was f«nt»uo England ; that the 'ranfports that lately failed from hence for Gua- aloupe, were laid urr till trre Hurricane Month J were over, when it was not in the Icaft doubted iut that the Siege of Martinico would be under- akcn, and that it was the general Opinion of the 'rench themfclyes, the Ifland mult fall, as they had not received any Supplies of Men-from France as vai currently reported j that the Martinico Priva-

birkcu on the ^d Indant from Ofvvcgo for ()'  * gatchic, where, 'tis faid, he is to comn,'Iii! Chat Gencnl Gage's Light Infantry'U t0f,0 ^ ^Ltroit : That fome few Indians at Ni.iMr* reared lately a little Refraftorv, and gav / 1'hrcats, >°vC. ' 6' '
PI1 1 L A DE LPH-I A, 74' 2 ... By Captain Ti!den, in a ftort'l'atTigc froa Madeira, we have the. following molt a-^ccaSu Article, viz. " That on the i ill u!:. in j_t> " 1% : 9, Long. 42 Welt from London, htu.,, " on board the bnow London, Captain Gee-- " Baker, a Packet belonging to the Etft-lr^J " Company, going Exprefs to England, wi:h"^ " News of Pondichcrry's furrcndcring to tkt Englifti on the 17th of January lift. wjj^ Place C.-ipt.iin B.iker left t.-ic i nh of Pebruirr antl had fome French Officers on board"kii Veili-l."

The Siily, Captain Small, ftom this Port f;r ] iniaiea, is- t iken and carried to\Mifpanio!,i.On Saturday lalt arrived here Capt. Penniibat from Bermuda. The Night l-efore he failed, t Boat came in full of People, that had bcenUtdy jakcn off of that Phce.
Since our lalt Captain Lavcroch, from Ltfiw, arrived heic. On his Paflage, near Bermuda, W was taken by a Frigate, Snoiv and Brig, jr^ rnr.fomed for Seventeen Hundred Pounds Smlt-tn. The fame VelTels had before taken Csjt. Aiktn, from \ irginia for Aniigua.

ANNAPOLIS, - Jal) 30. On Tuefday lift arrived here from LcnAr, but lad from Fnlmntb, Captain Jofffb Rit/jarj,:*, in the Snow Fritna'Jbip. She came Out with our Fktt, but fpringing a Leak, put back to refit.
Capt. Ricbariijon left Talmoiith on the i;;h of I May, in Company with the Grntral'Wall Packet for Ntiv-Tirk, and the Prince Qeargt Packet for

. llolifa.t, !*arr., tial livt Sliifi and a Sun

On the i qth of A/av, in the Morning, about 20 Leagues to the VVeftward of Vjlar.i, Capuia Kiil.-ardjaH fell in with, and came through, a Mett of Ships co:ifi.1ing of 4 Sail of Enghjb Men of War, and 60 Tranfports, who were on their Return from Btlltijlr to Portjmoutb, having fubducd and tiken the whole Ifland, with the Lol's ot'aboot 1500 Men during the Expedition, and had ihca the Frtn.-b Garrifon on board. Thex>thcr Pri- foners which they took, were fent fiom Btlitijltit fOi.'sKt ; and the Eiiglijb Forces were left to Ga- rifon the Place, with $ Sail of the Line, and j 1'ripates, to Guard the Ifland. 4
On the Morning of the Day that Capr. Ki<kori- fan came into our Cape;, he dcfcried a Ship and i Schooner in Company, ac a good Diftance from him, but the Schooner left the Ship, gave him fjliace, and gain'd upon him fall; but he, crotfd' ing Sail, got into the Capes when the Schooner uas I about a Wile from him, and then (he tack'd about nnd nude Sail back again towards the Ship. She was a black Bottom'*! Schooner, and had Four Ports on a Side. *
//> many Feop/e art, at a Loft to knmv it:l>«l Dtjtit Provincial Court ivni attjturnd u, ll>ii itto inform them tbat it ii najeurnd Ii Mttdqthe 31/7 e/'Auguft next.

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOI.IJ, Enttr'J, Schooner King-Bird, B- Canby, from Virginiii Snow Friendftiip, J. Richardfon, from London; Ship Boiling, James Portcous, from Glafgow; Snow Alexander, John Neilfon, from Guincy.
CltareJ for. Dlfarture,Sloop Molly, John Gray, for North-Carolina; Schooner Chefler, William Thomas, for Barbados.

cra taton?We hear that the five Vefiti. belonnine to trc i 4th of Cork Fleet that wers lately taken and carried i.,io ' or Ca(ll »l'nr(> I ^1.1!. _ l.i . .. ..

. ------ -- -j -•-•- —•tMiii*^*||jvMJIJIVlort Louis, -^ l a tc|y mentioned in this Papei, | were slj Letters of Marque, and that they had j .*« the Convoy in or.lcr to cruize in the Bite wl ! Leoganno for Mags of Truce.
r,iilh|Ci I' ru nci5>Adam5i 'I'cPhttnix, Miller; the Old Harbour, Dr,u ('herty ; and the Rebecca, Dennis, tranlport Vtlleh in hii Maiefty's Service arrived here on Friday lad from Philadelphia.'I ncr^ nr<* n^vtn u...... ̂  . . _ ^ *N the Nort,, aild 3° Tranf,,ort, invcr, and fever.,1 more cxpced. Letters by laU Port from Alb f̂ |hthe I lovmcwli continually paffcd forward throuyi. 

a1 ° fCVCr<1 l§"«' wh«« >*dcni,,«d : Th,, CapiiinHS1,-. Compiy «, 

A

•Ju/t 29, ir&«-
JUST IMPORTED, In tht Snoiu Alexander, Caftain Neilfon, fro* li

Coafl of AFRICA,cers had.very bad Succefs of late, our lYJtn of i A CA RGO of Choice Healthy SLAVES, W,,r being very vigilant on their fevcral Stations. '  **  and to bc Sold on Tuefday next, being tne "' ' ' ------- -' - <• ' ", at s/nnafo/ii, for Bills of Exchange
THOMAS and WM. RINCCOLD, 
SAMUEL GM.I.OWAY.

JUST IMPORTED, iv AFRICA, Caftain William Penhalf,
frcm AFRICA,PARCEL of Choice Healthy Fine Sh«s _ _ confiding of Men, Women, Boys and G'rh- and will be Sold on Tuefday the .»th Day °( **• K"ft next, at LOWER-MARLBOROUGH>" l'attixr.,t River, for Bills of Exchange, Sterling,- or Current Money, by

CHARLES GKAIIAMK, 
WILLIAM FiT/.iM'""-

. BtNJAMIN



,/CH SCOTCH HERRINGS in Fir 
kins, to be bo u ^^'^ '^Vj.npmof,.

' 7,.   ^ /(, ,/.,. Sv'iln-i'tr in Annapolis, 
1'' LARGE Quantity of OAKUM, very rca-

f°"'lhl>> ' ind Jewellers Work compleatly Sil^-mith* » J, f ..fks nudC( anj Walches

" " Annapolis, July }O, 1761. 
.HP. Subfcriber.Rives Notice, That he has 

no.v biokc up P-mncrfhip with Mr. N.,tha- 
, .„. -nd dchrts all Pcrlon, that ll-ind m- 
'i to him to come and imkc Payment fpcc- 
' .  tliat he may be enabled to pay olF the 
nnJ 5 that miy come ng.imil him. He ft.H 

on a fnnll Trade, and fells D*y Goods, 
M:t/--'^"<> ani* '"0>f S^*ri C'offee, Tea, 

'civ.'c Lite, Curfiire an.l G!suctJ!tr Chcefe, 
,-?" He at very .'calbnahlc Rates. 
" >S<   THOMAS V/IISON.

^ or S'.olen from the Sulifcribcr, a 
r'ff Dirk Bay Horfe, about Fourteen Hands 

ra H»!t high, he h.n n 8 Brand, or if any un- 
nown, he p. c« How. and go« hard, has been 
-e'v trimmed neir his t.ar;, has a (hurt Switch 
Jjl' aH lunging Mane, and what is remarkdblc
hi's r;in». he is aP c to mift his Feet whcn F°rccJ 

io 1 Pace. " Whoever brings the Horfe to the Sub- 
fcr'ber near Pert-'Ftf-aeeo, or to Mr. d/mire Beanei 

. «;,,,:..£ , , (hall have Twenty Shillings Re- 
' THOMAS CONTEE.

RAN !»v.iy from the Cubfcriber, living on Elk- 
Kiij,t, in Annt-.'i-uniid County, a Convicl 

Ser» ant Man named 7-"'i" dmfarrr, about 5 Feet 
; Inches hifch, well let, full faced, fote Eyes, and 
tot blick Hair. He had on when he went away, 
a Country Linen Shirt andTrowfcrs, a white Kcr- 
fiy Co.it dytd with Sumack, an old Broad-Cloth 
wnScMt, Country Shoes and Stockings, and a 
r.e* Felt Hit. He allb carried with him a fine 
HnllanJ Shirt, ruffled at the Sleeves and Bofom. 
It is probable h-: will forge a Pals, a» he writes a 
£r>d lljnd. Whoever takes up the f.iid Servant, 
inJ fccurc! him fo that his Mailer may get him, 
ibll receive One Shilling for every Mile he ii 
tt!i«n UP from Home, and if out of the Province, 
Five IVunJi, paid by WILLIAM HOBBS.

June Z'i, 1761.

RAN »w:y from the Subfcriber, living in Bal- 
timtre County, an Irijb Servant Woman na- 

I mtd Margaret Ei>rfn, (he it fliott and thick, aged 
I'.out 40, is pretty much freckled, and has red 
Hair. Her Apparel is a Country Linen Petticoat, 

tfinOfn»Wgs or Holland Shift, Couon Jicktt, an 
| o!d (juilied l't::icoat, Red Cloak, tsV. fcfr.

Whoever i ikes up the faid Woinr.n, and brings 
ter to the Sulifcriber, fhall have Forty Shillings 
if uVtn in the Province, and if out of it, Two 
Pi:!ol«, paid by SAMUEL

Ju'v 27, 1761.
M AN aw.iy from thc Subfcriber, living in Fre-
IV dirick County, on the :oth Inflant, an Irijb
Crnvift Servant Man named 'Thomas Carle, but it
H :.:ou£l,t he will change his Name. He is about
j«; Yeaiiof Age, 5 Feet 2 Inches high. He has
""^ his Right Arm. His Apparel uncertain, and
i: ii thought he will endeavour to pafs for a Beggar.

Whocver.ukes up the faid Servant, and brings
I I'n to the Sublcnb-.-r, fhall be paid all rcafonable

( (urges bcfidcs what the Law allow;,, if taken
T-n Miles from Home. JOHN ADAMSON.

JUST I M P'O R T R D 
In the ESSEX, Caft. JOHN CURMNC, and to-It 

SoU l/y ikt Sul<Jcril>tr t at tit Store at Indian- 
Landing,

A" NEAT Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST -INDIA GOODS, fuitable 

to the Seafon. Likcwife good H'efl-lmtia Rum, 
and Mi<Jcc"ja<io Sugar.

Alfo'fundry Cabinet Goods !n Mahogany, to 
be SoU at the SherilFs Office \nAnnapalh. Ap 
ply to Mr. Pinhity. RALPH FORSTER.

is in the Poflcflion of Capt. U'alttr 
L filley, in Baltimore County, taken up as a 

s»»y, a fmall Bay Host about 5 Years old, has 
/a bob Tail, a fmall Star, and mealy Nofe, has no 

Brand nor Ear-mark.
I ,.'IJiie0ttntr m:l)' have him again, on proving 
| "» Property, and paying Charges.

June 18, 1761.
from the Snow Antelope't Sti-rn, at 

Sen-air i Point, a. Carvil built BOAT, 
I ultk 5- F*iCt Ion8' ncw'y fcrapcd, and painted 
H iS,M i \ C ol Ycllovv bclow the Moulding, 
I Bl, t "1'"& Blut:> and b*lwixt thc Moulding 

 «i-rn OUom '* Pa ycd with White Lead 
UL . low > and he has a Rudder and Iron Tiller, 

takes up and fecurcs thc faid Boat, 
Notice thereof cither to Mr. Robert 
ade«fl,H >-K, or to Mr. Rof-rrt Hally at 

have Two Pillolcs Reward.

/., July 14, 1761. 
JUST IMPORTED .....   

I» the ESSEX, C<,ft. CURL1M7, from LONDON,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST -INDIA GOODS, and to 

be Sold at the Subscriber's Store, by Wholefale 
or Retail, for Cafli, Bills, or Tobacco.

2. DANIEL CAR ROLL.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Ai.na'folis, on the 2 ill of this Inftant July, 

a Convift Servant Man named John Benn, by 
Trade a Taylor, born in England, and fpeaks a 
little upon the Country Dinlcft ; his Voice is foft 
and^rnootb ; he is about 5 F'eet 8 or 9 Inches 
higft. He took with him two Check Shirts, one 
white Ditto ruffled at the* Bofom, a dark colour'd 
Coat much mended after being tore, Fall Shoes, 
coaifs Callor Hat, a Pair of niix'd German Serge 
Breeches. He wears his own (ho;t brown Hair 
turn'd up before. He will in all Probability change 
his Name and App.irel : but the Apprehender may 
know him to be a TayJor by thc fore Finger of 
his left Hand being prick'd with the Needle. He 
has nlfo taken with him a Bay Mare about ijf- 
Hands high, with a Ridge Mane, branded on the 
near Guttock, but the Brand unknown. * 2- 

Whoever will take up the faid Servant, and 
bring him to his Matter, fhall have Five Pounds 
Rew.irJ, befide what thc Law allows; and Twen 
ty Shillings for the Mare. JOHN DUCKER.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Upper-Marlf'oroi/ght 6n the 76th of February 

lull, a Country-born Negro Fellow named Antbtry, 
by Trade a Cooper, about zS Years of Age, and 
9 Feet 4 Inches high. He had on an old Cotton 
Coat with white Metal Buttons, Cotton Breeches, 
a Kerl'ey, dtd Swan&in Jacket, Negro Shoes and 
Stocking', a Felt Hat, and an Ofnnbrigs Shirt. 
But it is probable he will change his Apparel, as 
he had Variety of Cloaths with him. He has 
been ufcd to work on board Ships in Patuxent Ri 
ver, and it is fuppofed is fomewhere thereabouts.

Whoever will take up the faid Negro, and 
bring him home, fliajl have Forty Shillings, be- 
fide what the Law allows, if taken in the County j 
and if taken out of it, Three Pounds, befi Jc what 
the Law allows, paid by 2LJ 01IN GANTT.

{ "pfer. Marlbortufl), July 9, 1761..

THE Subscribers have jull Imported, in the 
CAPCL, Capt. WARINC, from LONDON, 

. a large Cargo of EUROPEAN and EAST-1KDIA 
GOODS, which they will fell, by Wholefale or 
Retail, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. 

^ Ai.tXANDKR"& ANDREW SYMMER-

~~- | U S T IMPORTED, 
In thi 'DOLPHIN, Captain M'DouCALL, from 

LONDON, and to be Sold by the Subjcriber, at hit 
Store i» ALEXANDRIA, ry H'holejalt or Retail, 
for readt Money or Jhtrt Credit,

A LARGE AlTorimcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable 

to the Summer and Winter Seafons.
3 CHARLES DiGOES',

The SHIP
PRINCESS CAROLINE,

JAMES COLE,
COMMANDER,

TIIH good Brigantine 
Sarah, London or Ri 

ver Built, U'illiam Dixoii, 
Maflcr, Burthen!) So Tons, 
will carry about 200 Hog- 
fhcads of Tobacco, is well , 
found, and a prime Sailer, / 
will agree to fail with or \ 

without Convey, is ready to treat with any Gen 
tleman for -a Freight of Tobacco for Lomfan, at 
thc Current Freight, with Liberty of Confignment 
to any Merchant in Londtn. She is. now lying in 
Chopiank River. The Captain may be fpoke with 
on board the faid Vcfl'cl, or he may be heard of 
at Mr. SriiW/'s in Qiecn's-ToiKit, at Mr. Robert 
Lloyd's near the faid Town, or at Mr. John Caille's 
near Exualts's Ferry.

Baltimore, July 1761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
telligent Nature, claims the Approbation 

and clofc Attention of every rcafonnble Being, 
who c.vpcfts future Biifs. We are bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intereft to promote thc 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
nccciTary to our own Profperity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future Happinefs cf M.m. Animated 
by thefc interelling Motives, we, of the I'refl>ytcrian 
Perfuafion in this Town, defirc, not from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to purchafc a Lot 
of Ground to ereft a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may worfhip GOD accord 
ing to our Conlcicnccs. Upon Enquiry we find 
ourfelvcs as yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum as is 
necelFary to accomplifh fuch an important Dcfign, 
beg Leave therefore to follicit thc Gcnerofity of 
Our Fellow-Chrillians to aflill and encourage u* in 
complcating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when thc 
Benevolence of our Countrymen is fo well tried in 
this Way. We hope our Claim to the public 
Attention is cquil to any th.it has follicitcu their 
Notice,, and humbly expert that we lhall meet 
with general Encouragement.

SCHEME of the
Dollars 

of i'5~po 
of 7*0

LOTTERY.
Dollar-:. 

is 'S^o 
are i jco 
are icoo

:;$9 Prizes, 
:.(.! i Blanks.

Firft drawn 
LaA drawn

30
20

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, arc ;oooo 

CONDITIONS.

lying in Seutb-Ri<ver, 
takes in TOBACCO at 

(Twelve Pounds Sterling ptr 
Ton, confign'd to Mefl'rs. Sydenbum and tiadgjon, 
Merchants in London. '

ALL Perfons having any legal Claims again ft 
the Ellate of Mr. H'illiam Sa-jory, hue of 

Baltimore County, Deccafed, are defired to bring 
in their Accounts, and they (Iialj., be paid : And 
all Perfons Indebted, either by'Bond, Note, or 
otherwife, are delired to make immediate Pay 
ment, or elfe. they may expcft Trouble.

/'*> IOHN MARCLR, J . , .... /3 KOBERT PORTER, } Adnnmllrators.

thc Lottery lhall be drawn in Balti- 
mire-o'^n as foon as the Tickets arc dif- 

polcd of, and previous Notice thcrcof (hall be 
given in This and thc Ptnnhliiania Gav.ette.

That a. Deduction of Fifteen Dollars.be made 
from every Prije of On« Hundred Dollars, and fo 
in Proportion for any greater or lefler Pri/.e, there 
by to raife the Sum intended of Three Thoufand 
Dollars. The Managers, appointed afc, Meflicurs 
John S'nith and H'illiam Bucbanan, John Steitenfon, 
Jonathan Pi'owntin, If'illiam Ljon, and Nitl'oiat 
Ruxton Gay, of Baltimore ; Mr. David Me Cullocb, 
of Jofpa ; Mr. Gforpr Steveitfon, offarJi ; Col. John 
Armjlrong, bf Carlij'e ; Dr. David Rafi, of B.'a- 
denjlurg ; Mr. Peter Hulbert, of Dor/el ; and Mr. 
Jonai Grftn, of Annafolii ; who are to give Bond, 
and be upon Oath faithfully to discharge thc Trull 
repofed in them.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhcd in This 
and the Pennjyl-vania Gazette, after the Drawing is 
nnilhed, and the Money paid after thc DcJuclion 
nfore- mentioned. Priy.eJVJoney not demanded in 
Six Months after the Publication cf thc Prizes, to 
be deemed as gcneroufly given towards -this lau 
dable Purpofe, and to be applied accordingly.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers ; 
of Mr. 'fbomai Canftef!, Merchant, at Nottingham, 
and of Mrs. Rai.t/nr, at the Head of 4V:vr».x -

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six Pence, Pfhnfrl. 
•vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol 
lar, in the Purcha'c of Tickets, and to be p vij In 
like Manner in LVchar^e wf Prizes.



'

her

,'ii ! ;....J j-".->: Gioiiiiu to .-.pj'ie Thtt m;: V/i.l1 yl/.r-y Earrew, o! , xvill cr.:.-Mvcur to run me in Del>t:
nri iny AfxriT.:; for 1 will not '?:•• !>«.•:• Contracting.

O R T Ji L>_
^TrTmTTcTT?^/.

.__—^r> ,'fjtt- Ltr.ic-.i. ' Ft~r~£e f-Jsif BaTtiinorg. l.,',V. Ha i ..: llar.io-., it"-I n /•'• ftlJh tf-e f...'.,•;•./•/ r,«if i. . '•!!,!•,'f lit tL-.i.t of t!.<c Do:': in .\niripolis, at "

, LL Peifons indebted to tlie Efhtc of Et!-vara Do>-;'y, Klip dcceafeil, whether by Bond, »'>]•,;::-a£e, Note, Bool;-Account, or otherwife, arcdciifl-il to nuke Ipeedy Payment to Benjamin r>fiil, who is impmvcrt-d to fettle and receive the fame. Aivl ill thole who have Claim; or Demands V'.itift the f.iid Efl;itc, are defirtd to bring them iii, th:it they mav be difch.irged. Attendance will by fnivfAV/jA', Mrfiitiapvtis, and at Ha.'.'i- .'ittKt-.^Ktuifl and Frederick County Courtsfor f-'-'iliutim; the Biifinef* aforefaid.
ilcxRitTTA MARIA DORSEV,, „ . . Adminiflratrix of Edward Dorfty PA.'lCn/. of the neatcft and ncwcll f;ifl:ion- ' ________——————————————_————cd MIJ!•.!•-• Tables, fiiit:;ble for any Gentle- | U S T IMPORTED ROOT;, bcing.qf .ciflercnt Shes, •;.'--. f:om | plf!a LONDON, in the Sti/i SALLY, Caf>fn?n• -hWt-6- liiches by. I Foot 1C Inches? lo 6 1'eet 2 [ JOHN JOMNSTON, ar.d to It SolJ at the Siiljir!•/ichcs l>v } Icct, ar.<! of uiiTercnt 1,'oic ur.s, viz. b'.u!: and w!-.ite, h!;:r-i; and yellow, red ami white, white av.d blue, dr.vij colour, CiV. L'V. Ue '.M- ,.) Steel Colt'ec Miil«, Hand Mill :::"<iev Seines ' Jrom 25 to 3; Fathom lor.;:, with Col-Lines, L::-.iN and Coil: 1). l.!!:cwiie an Aflbrmiei.t of l-'uroj.(an ;i:id Et-JI f>:J:a GC}OJ)>,,fiiit-.lile to Suni- .uer and Win;cr Scafon?. KK ;i.'.'• i> M..CKUUIN. Av //'. Goi-1 and Silver for lliii:-.

ltr"t Sn>rt i» ANNAPOLIS, forCaA, JIM, f, Exc/.\iK£f, or Tctafte, nl the nnjl reafunable Ratti

AN Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN and F..1ST /.vy/ •! GOODS, fuitajjle to Summer an U'intor Seafon
Alib Rum, Wine, Salt, Molars, Double Re fined and Brown Sn»ar, cfr. &t.

NATHAN HAMMOXD, juni A', n. Cafh for Bill?. •/- O

JUST IMPORTED 
rcn LONDON, in t!;t Charming Nancy, Ca--c - GEORCK BRUSH, 'and in tit ihhic Mcrch'it* Cajtain PENNEY, ''A NEAT Allbrtment of.EUROPEj}',.* E,1ST.1NI>'I,I GOOUS, which a'rc"' je bold by the Subfcriber, at his Store in £„;„. cit.'*.. RICHARD MO-A

>"T~V HE Subfcribcr now keeps T-AVERN ;J J. Purt-Tcbac(o Town, in the Houfe that?,'- thiajilt formerly kept Tavern in, whcie 'ij Travellers, and Others, may depend on good EB tertainment, from 'Iheir very kumblt Servant,
JOHN GODY.

from
June Sth, i;6i. the Subfcriber, nearTRAYED

Tobacco in QvW/rCoumy, on the 2jd of \\\ Month, a middle-f:z'd White Horfe, paces r::u. rr.lly, has a bob Tail, and a ridge Mane. Wit. thcr he is branded or not, is uncertain. Whoem takes up the f.iid Horfe, and brings him to the Subfcribcr, fhall have a Reward of Twenty Si3. ings, and rcafunablc Chaiges, paid by
JOHN HANSON, junior.la If 'OLD at ttiS-.tbjcriltfs Sure in Balti- more-Town, 9nS,>t;rJiy tui Firf. u/Auguft i:r.\t, /r l"iy of /Wvf, (J->r tht Binif.! of tht V'tjer-

vi.
\ QUANTITY of Damaged /" V which was imported in the Ch

Vartiin

\
GOODS,

arming Naney, 
K.

iit, \ June t(), I ~(> I .HK Sul/cribcr wan:, to Charter a Vcflel for . the ll'ijl- ln.i::-!, Durthcn fr;>in So to 100 'J'on-;, If-nny 1'erfnn can fupply h'lm'witl; fuel) a Veficl, h<. v. :H be glsd to treat with him.
RICIIAKD BARRETT

The SNOW

JOHN MARSHALL, 
MASTER,

NOW lying at Pi/fa la-way, 
Paln-.vaiack River, takes

'"IIIiRKAS I did by my Advcrtifcmcnt in titaryhtt, dcfire all Perfons (ndcbted to liia late Mr. Paa-ist C-r/'p'; of this City, Merchant, :o come and pay o.T their Accounts, or fettle the (".inje; nnd as very few'of them therewith, or taken any No;icc the :nsny of them hr.ve had '.heir Accounts In fomc Time : Thcfc arc therefore once more to tleiirc .?I1 thofe who are any ways indebted to the laid L'rr.--'; or have open Accounts w.iih him, to COMC i..iiiivdiatcly and fettle the fame, or they may-diT:nd on being fucd to dugufl Court next; uhich 1 hope they will take Care to prevent. ______R i en A K o M AC K UB i x, Adminillrator.
''fu'ic 29, i"6vft It SOLD totbe HIGHEST BIDDER, rn H'tJnel-iaj the JceoKii Duv of Prince-George'; Aiigufl Cvtrr n'txt, fur Dii'It of Exchange, tr Co/A,A LOT ia the Town of Uj-fer-Mi>r/lcr;ngh, whereon is a pretty good Dwelling Houfe, with ;i ['tick Chimner, three Rooms 0,1 the lower Moor, and abuv« btairs entire, but niny be made into two convenient Lodging Rooms.

CHARLES GRAHAME, 
Gtogr.e LEE.

fin TOBACCO at Ten Pounds fcr Ton, confign'd Mcfficurs Crejlitt and TraflorJ, Merchant* in l.r-jtrfail. Any Pcrfonr. inclinable to Ship, arc rlefircd to fend their Orders to Mr. . R.'i/'arJ U'l'itt.'t "in Blader/lur(, MelHeurs 'John l!.i\t.'i, and Gio>-ff Hardy, junior, in Pi/cataivayt or to the Maftcr on Board. C,

SCHEME of a
k-T&ivH., 'June l~'>l 
L O T T E R Y,have complied T701* rai/ln£ Sixtcen Hundred Pieces of Eight.:reof, nlthuugh F for Building a CHURCH for the ReformedJH »ts' delivered CALVINI«TS in frf.teriei-Teivn, frtdtritk County,

ALL Ptfffons having Demands on theSubfoi. ber, are defired to bring them in, and tin Ih.ill be paid. Thofe indebted to him are reced ed to make Payment immediately, otherwife liwwill be fued without further Notice.
CIIAI.MEH.

To be SOLI) at PUI} L/C I'EHDUE, a It'tdnfjJay the $th of Augufl ntxt, at lit Hnfi tf Mr., ftenjamin Berry in Upper-Mailborougb, fcr Sterling or Pilli of Exftangf,

THE following Trails of LAND, and fas. dry HOUSES and STORES in l>/»r. Marltort.ugb, lately belonging to Mr. Jamtitt'v- drrif, deceafed.
~ One Trad of Land called //.r- y.ard,

ing

rad of Land called //.r-T , with Refurvey, contain- > 790' —— —— —— J

to confill of 4000 Tickets 
Eight each,

at Three Pieces of

Number ct Prirci.
i

'2 

1
4

to 
I :
2J

3>
200 
goo

2813

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Prizei.
Blanks.

Piecei of Eight. 
500 
300 
i;o 
10O
5° 
40
30

. 20

is
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
ate 
are 

*are

Tot»l Vjiiit. 
500 
600
45° 
400
500
480
600
700
1600
4jco

Firft drawn Ticket 40
Lafl drawn Ticket 30

Sum raifcd 1600
'.'» It fOLl) at PUBLICer !\ljn./<:jf tht zftb of Auguil next, on tbt Pre- n:Jitt, on Pront-Strect, near tht If'hite lltfjt in Ujlt 'iiioic-Town,

4000 Ticketj at 3 Dollars each, arc

TWO LOTS, ,N°. 13 and 14,.where Mr. Tl;inai ClaHJtnning now lives, "with all the

B Y the above Scheme there arc not 2j Blanks to a Prize, and the Profits retained arc not I j per Cent on the whole.
"' As a great Number of the Tickets arc already—— . - . - engaged, the Drawing will be in Oftobtr next, or 'r! |novcinenwihcrcon.confUlir.B ofthefo!Iowmg , fooner, if (ooncr full, in the Court-Houfe of fnid »Ui «l:tigs «*. a good Dwelling Houfe So Feet County, of which fufficient Notice will be Eiven i Leiijih, well hntflied, the fame having Four i n this GazetteHooi^ibclow, with good Fire Places, and alfo, The Managers appointed arc, Mefficurs .1 gooARittlwn and Cellar, with other convenient fl*r EMi», Si:then Ra,,Jl t, rs,'-\ant>i Out-Lio.lcs, Garden, Oven, Wood-Vard, ^-. '„„ SMt 't cLad GroJh,Cc,ie^sL The .Vircmcn.:i above are, Three Rooms with prief> Samuet S^earin,en, /'«/«//„ Vire Place., and otherproper Rooms for Servants u'illbr, Ki»M. who arc to give Bond, and be .nd I..:mber. I he V/holc is well adapted for nnnn ~ • ' • - • • - • -• -*•• ' c

to,'

tio
35
54
75

104
104
90

"4
100

>Acre.

One Tracl called Partnerjkip, f . '~ 280One Ditto ——— Dearlcxgf't, . - 500One Ditto • —— U'tsJtn flatter, 327One Ditto ——— Green Sfring,
One Ditto •• —— Brtnt/orJ, ...One Ditto —— Oxfcrtf, ....
One Ditto ——— Cool Sfring, , . •One Ditto ——— Blootnjlury, - .
One Ditto ——— Jebn'i De/igtt,One Ditto ——— Pine Hill, - - .One Ditto ——— AW Spring, • -Part of Red Oak Leitl, ....All thefe lying in Frederick County.Part of a Tracl of Land called Btlt't /V»r/,' containing 2^4 Acres, with fome Improvement! thereon, ard lying in Printt-Getrgt't Couniy.ntar L'ffer-Marlbiroufib.
One Lot in Upfer-Marilorcugb, w!:h a large Store, where the 'ate Mr. H'arjrtp formerly kept Store, with feveral large Warchoufcs, and otto Improvements thereon.
One other Lot in Vpftr-Marlhrttub, with « Brick Houfe, and feveral other Improvements, « prefent in the Poffeffion of Mr. Btfjamin Bruit.For Title or Terms of Sale, apply (0 the Sub fcribcr. JAME» DICK.

adapted for: Houlc, and cnc of the Lots has above ico Feet Front now to improve.The Terms of S.ilc will be cafy.If any G-jntlcman incline to rml:c a private Purchnfc, the Tei mi may be known by applying to Mr. J'.hn Rnir/lj, Merchant, in faid Town, who will agree f;.- land difpole of the fame. If il-ov ftiould be fold at private Sale, before the 'J'iiirc limited in tiiis Advertifemcnt, Notice-fhall be giv,-n thereof in this Ga/.ctte.

upon Oath for the faithful Dilchurgc of this Trull.A Lilt of the Prizes will be publifhcd in this Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed ; and paid off without any Deduflion.
A'. B. Seven Shillings nnd Six Pence Pennfyl- vania Currency, will be received for tach Piece of Light m the Sale of the Tickets, and the fume Currency h to pafs upon the fame Terms in payinu off the Prizes. 6Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, and at the Printing.Office in ^// "

THE Stibfcnbers are impower'd to coniraft for the Building a BRICK DWELLING HOUSK in Annapolis, Two Stories High, with- Stone Cellars, £s*<-. The Undertaker to find MJ- terials.
Any Pcrfon or Perfons inclining to undertake the fame, may fee the Plan; and know the Terms, by applying to JOHN BRICE,

LANCELOT

r .-/
to he eq" 
lart Tuefd 
cor.Ms of 
a Flu'-c 1

Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM Ofr,cr, the SVn of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-freet • whcre all

W HEREAS the Art of Aflembly of chii Province, made and pa/Ted in I733-/'' flitting and muting current Ninety 'IloufanJ fi'jnii, i' near Expiring ; The Commiffioners of the Loan Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all ihofc who have any Bonds in that Oflice, to come •<nJ difch.irgc the fame; ptb.erwifc they will »« proceeded again ft as the Law dirccls. 
Signed per OrJer,ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

|9Dd is bound to the H 
to part from it 

K,^~ to Vert Cruz, 
loo.ntity of Quick &il« 
IvTanted in that Colony. 
I For two or three Wci 
Ibas mfefied this Place; 

they enter Peoj 
, ....rdcr thofe who 
TV of every thing tha 

.jefeWiicreants rery !• 
|ef a rich'Merchant, wh 
Icfhis Friends, and his' 
Imcrtiered Part of the G 
JReftinaCellar; after • 
(cut :he lead Concern I 
Idnnk up fevcral Bottle; 

tht Houfs, and made < 
Ifcch Wretches is too mil 

which it oftentimes the f 
Ibeirg a fufficient Check 
Climes. We fhall foon 
iafefted by oiher Vagab 
hereby the Name of G 
the Kingdom by the 1: 

] be returning from the If 
they hid taken Refuge. 

L 0 N D 
The Lord Anfon Tra 

Houfe, Deptford, whi 
j Centaur Man of War, i 
f jns to carry 1800 Sole 

' tiiiDW, H ordered to fail 
f> receive the Troops on 
vov; but upon what Se 

Three Martinico Ship 
kt) Ship;, ire taken.

The French AmbafTai 
tiled to the Diet a Met 
a prea P irade of the fi 
Belligetant Powei $ for p 
but at the fame Time fe 

| i: it, in Circumfhnces 
theSwcdiih Army, andi 
•:» Operations effic.icioi! 
idnncing'tlic Negocut 
|t{f)."

Thsre hat been a de 
CanJ of Mj'.ia, betwci 
£«e of Tripli, whcrei 
ur.k, and one, of :o ( 

tin 9. 'I hey write 
li::i(li!!t.aPrufliinD 
> Contribution of So,0 
«f Jever, fit nted in t 
belonging to ihe Prince 
«f which was immedi 
iJ.'tmaik, to whom Ol 

They write from Vi 
had a certain Ac<
i Aimy of 35,ooc in .-ilcfm ; and that

RIND, at the- PRINTING- 7'77-' ati"r-<?/y **r V-o/ A -./•"•"> «;-•- -• j «.-rinns may be Cnpplied with w**. 4s* th; n,n w^Y;:;; e&sszx&t ̂ '^^^r;:;'^

»?, Poland to join' 
tHey would be able to f 

Ar."0rdcr is fent frorr 
!^heOf?.cers of the f>?i. Hitcwof Gold, 01
Jfily.

M. de BufTey, firft C 
. '""ign Affiirj, is expi <*tcute a Commiffion ] 

ike longrtfj.
All the general Offu " 1'iris, were ordered 

*« Monih for their^C
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